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PECULIAR SUIT.A UTO CONTESTS. II ILL GRATIFIED. NOMINATION CROOKED;

BRYAN IILL SUPPORT IT

MEAT PACKERS STRIKF;

PRICES OF BEEF TO SOAR

GOLDEN RULE MAYOR,

.
SAMUEL M.. JONES DEAD

AHGLO-GEMAHTREi- TY

Official ; Announcement of

the Signing of an Arb-

itration Convention .

Between the Two

Countries.

His Opinion on the Gold Stand of Judge
Parker.

Albany, N. Y, July 1.2. Former Sen
ator Hill ht gave out the follow
ing interview on Judge Parker's declar-
ation for thet gold standard:

'I am gratified that the convention
so enthusiastically endorsed the brave
and manly stand of Judge Parker, and
that the whole country has so favora-
bly received it. The party is la the po-
sition in which I wished it to be, hav
ing endorsed the present gold standard.
The financial question is now entirely
out of the campaign, and the republic
ans are powerless to drag it in. The
road to a successful campaign has been
cleared."

Yale Student's Narrow Escape.

Waterbury, July 12. Jessie Devine,
of this city, a Yle student, had a nar-
row escape from drowning while swim
ming In Nuhn's oond this afternoon.
Devihe was taken with cramps, and his
cries attracted his chum; Matthew
Shannahan, another Yale man, who is
spending the summer in this city.
Shanrvahan succeeded In dragging De-vi-

out of the pond.

Death of Dr. C. S. Sunnier.

Bolton, July 12. Dr: Charles S. Sum
ner, eighty-seve- n years old, died at his
home in this placeHo-da- y through old
age. . For twelve years he had been a
member of the board of trustees of the
Connecticut Reform school at Meriden.
Dr. Sumner is survived by three sons.

GRAND JURY ACTS QUICKLY

NEGROES INDICTED INNEWJER'
. SEY ASSAULT CASE.

Three of Them Will Have to Serve

Forty-nin- e Years In Prison If Given

Maximum' Penalty on All Counts

Grand Jury Recommends That the
Punishment for Rape be Capital or

Imprisonment as Jury Shall Decide,.

Mount Holly, N. J., July 12. The

grand jury of Burlington county to-

day returned three bills of indictment
against Aaron Timbers, Jonas Sims and
William Austin, one for felonious as-

sault upon Mrs. Elsie T. Biddle, one for
assault with Intent to kill, and one for
breaking and entering the residence
of Thomas Strieker. For these three
offenses the maximum pcfialty is forty-nin- e

years. .'. .yw,-.- .
,

Indictments were also found against
Joseph and Israel Timbers, brothers of
Aaron, and Horace Robinson of Bur-
lington, as accessories- - after the fact
and for obstructing the police officers
in the discharge of ; their duty when
they were searching for the three prin-
cipal offenders.'
;Jn mailing their presentment the

grand jury offered the following resolu-
tions: "This grand jury hereby recom-
mends that the law of this state pro-

viding a punishment for the crime of
rape be so altered as to provide for
capital punishment or for Imprisonment
for any terms of years in the discretion
of the trial Jury, the present punish-
ment for the said offense' appearing to
be Inadequate." ..

GQLDSBOROVGH HELD.

Charged With Murdering His Friend,
' Ten Eyck, in Wolllngford.

. Wallingford, July 12. Robert Golds-borou-

was held for the October term
of the superior court to-d- on the
charge of murdering his friend, Albert
W. Ten Eyck of New Haven, while they
were celebrating the Fourth of July in
Wallingford. This action was taken af-
ter a hearing in the borough court at
which various witnesses testified, some
declaring that they deemed the shoot-
ing accidental, while others said Golds-borou-

aimed the gun and they be-

lieved knew it was loaded. Golds-borou-

is a colored boy, and his victim
was also colored. '

,Two statements In which Ten Eyck
after he received the Injury exonerated
Goldsborough from any intention to
shoot him were submitted to- - the court.
One of these statements was taken by
Constable Thomas J. Kinney. It was as
follows:

"I do hereby declare that I Was shot
in North Lake street about 12 o'clock
noon on the above date (July 4), which
in my Judgment was accidental by Rob-
ert Goldsborough." It was signed by
A. W. Ten Eyck and witnessed by Dan-
iel O'Donnell, Fannie Sullivan, Jennie
Adley and Ella Ten Eyck.

The other statement prepared by the
medical examiner, Dr. McGaughey, says
In part: "I believe that death is im-

pending, and that I was shot accident-
ally fooling and playing with Golds-boroug- h.

He shot at me thinking the
cartridge was blank. This is my dy-

ing declaration made in the presence of
D, J. Riley, Thomas J. Kinney, Stephen
Sabo, and Ella Walmsley to Dr. J. D.
McGaughey, medical examiner for Wal-

lingford." This also bears Ten Eyck'8
signature.

Dnnbury Woman Attempts Suicide.

Danbury, July 20. Mrs, John Leimer,
wife of a liquor dealer, took a large
lose of carbolic acid with suicidal in--

; tent this afternoon at her home in
j Maiden Lane, and although she is ter-irib- iy

burned she has a chance to re
cover.

O. V. A. M. Takes a Hnnd.

Greenwich, July 12. A warrant for
the arrest of Charles Pudgley, on the
charge 'of assaulting Thomas Wilson,

Results in the Races at 3It Washing
ton.

Mount Washington, Ji. H., July 12.

The best time in the auto contests to-

day was made by Harry Harkness, of
New York, who in a sixty-hor- se power
car made the ascent in 21 minutes 37 5

conds. ' '

Winners in four classes were an
nounced ht as follows:.

Class 9, open to any vehicle Won by
Harry Harkness, sixty-hors- e power
gasolene; time, 24:37 5. ,

Class 8. oven to vehicles weiehinsr
from one to two thousand pounds' Won
by A E. Morrison, of Boston, twenty-four-hor- se

power gasolene; time,
29:06 5. v '

Class 7, --open to vehicles not exceed
ing 1,000 pounds in weight Won by F.
G. Peabody, of Boston, six-hor- se power
gasolene; time, 1 hour 20 minutes 46

seconds. ' -

Class 11, for motor cycles, two-hor- se

power and over Won by Arthur Batch--
elder, of Waltham, Mass., two-hor-

power motor cycle; time, 34 minutes
U 5 seconds.

BRITISH SIEAMERS IIELD VP.

Vessel of the Russian Volunteer Fleet
Active in Red Sea. .

Perim, Straits of July
12. The British steamer Menelaus,
from the Clyde for Shanghai, which ar
rived here ht reports that she
and the British steamer Crewe Halle
from the Clyde for Kurrachee, were
stopped on June 11 in the Red Sea
south of Jedda by the Russian volun-
teer fleet steamer St. Petersburg, which
carried eight guns and a large crew.
Both steamers were boarded and all
their papers and manifests overhauled.
The vessels were, detained four hours,
after which the St. Petersburg steam
ed off to the northward.

SENSATIONAL WAR REPORT

NEARLY 30,000 JAPS BLOWN VP
AT rORT ARTHUR.

Russian Mines Said to Have Caused

Terrible Havoc Among the Mikado's

Troops General Staff at St. Peters-

burg, However, IIus Received No In-

formation Regarding the Attack.

London, July 13. The Morning Post's
Shanghai correspondent says that the
Japanese casualties by land mines at
Port Arthur Sunday night are reported
to have been 28,000, but none of the
many other special war dispatches men
tion a Japanese disaster at Port Arthur.

; . .;

St. Petersburg, July 12. A dispatch
from a Russian correspondent at M,uk-de- n

dated July 11, says: .

"According "to intelligence received
here the Japanese last night attacked
positions near Port Arthur and were re-

pulsed with enormous losses, not lers
than 30,000, it is said, being killed or
wounded by our mines.'"

St. Petersburg, July 13.-- 7:30 a. m.
The general staff has received no infor-
mation regarding the reported attack
on positions near Port Arthur and the
loss of 30,000 Japanese killed or wound-
ed by Russian mines, i.

SHROUDED IN MYSTERY.

St. Petersburg in Ignorance of Jap
anese Advance to Ta Tche Klao.

St.' Petersburg, July 13.-- 3:14 a. m.
The Japanese advance to Ta Tche Kiao
is shrouded in mystery. No telegrams
have been received by the general staff
or the admiralty since Lieutenant Gen-
eral Sakharoff s dispatch of ; July 10,

with the' exception of a report from
General Kuropatkin covering v the
events detailed by' General Sakharoff,
which was delayed because it,,followed
the emperor on his journey to the Vol
ga region.

TWO MEN MURDERED.

Shop Set on Fire to Conceal Evidences
of Double Crime.

New York, July 12. George F. Abbott,
sixty-eig- ht years old, a Junk dealer,
was found murdered in his little shop
In Chapel alley, near Pearl street,
Brooklyn, y. In Abbott's stable
was found the body of Frederick Van
Hasker, an acquaintance. . Both men
had been shot through the head and
then' beaten with some blunt Instru-
ment. Their hands and feet "were tied
with rope. In Van 'Hasker's left hand
was a revolver.

,(

The bodies were discovered by fire-
men, who responded to an alarm sent
in by a boy who saw smoke coming-
from the junk shop. The flames had
been kindled in a rubbish heap In one
corner of the place, evidently by the
murdered with intent ' to conceal his
crime. The police of the Adams street
station say that the two men must have
been killed at least forty-eig- ht hours
ago. The police theory Is that the mur-
derer returned to the junk shop to-d-

and set fire to it. .

Two men have been held for examina-
tion and as witnesses ' in connection
with'the crime, Charles V. Johnson, an
employe of the junk dealer, and Oscar
Dahlgren. It Is said that Abbott had
quarrelled with a former employe who
had threatened to get even with him.
The murderer is thought to have placed
the pistol In Van Hasker's hand.

Burial of Mark Twain's Wife,
New' York, July 12. Samuel I. Clem-

ens (Mark Twain) and his two daugh-
ters, bringing the body of Mrs. Clem-
ens, who recently died In Italy, arrived
to-d- on the steamer Urlnz Oskar.
Mrs. Clemens' body will be taken to
Elnilrat N, Y.4 for. burial.

Man Wants Damages for Attentions
Paid Sweetheart.

Montreal, July 12. Jerome Inierno-si- a,

former Italian consul at Montreal,
has entered suit against Vincent Bo-nel- li,

a wealthy merchant of Vicksburg,
Miss., who has a summer home in the
mountains at St Agathe. Internosia
in his deposition states that he was en-

gaged to marry Bonelli's daughter An-

nie, and that the engagement was
broken off through the efforts of the
defendant. '

Internosia makes no demands for In-

jured affections, but sues for the
amount of money expended during his
courtship. He gives an itemized ac-

count of the money spent for postage,
fruit, flowers, cab hire, etc His prin
cipal charge is for 465 hours that he
spent in Miss Bonelli's company at the
rate of 12 per hour. He also charges
for Increased living expenses, involved
in moving Into a new house which Bo-ne- lli

bought, intending to present it to
his daughter at the time of their wed
ding, y y ..'

PULLED TRIGGER WITH HIS TOE

Being Despondent an Iroryton Man

Shoots Himself With a Rifle.

Ivory ton.Conn., July 12. John Cough-li- n,

aged forty-fiv- e, a prominent car-
penter and builder here, despondent
over illness of consumption, this morn-

ing placed the butt of his rifle against
the stove in his room, held the barrel
to his head and pushed the trigger with
his toe. The shot entered his right eye
arid caused death almost instantly. Mr.
CoUghlin owned a nice home and line
In It. His wife and he have been sepa-
rated for about twelve years, - The re-

port of the rifle was heard by Gilbert
Kelsey, a neighbor, who went to the
house and found Coughlin dead.

PICKED UP IN THE SOUND

BODY OF UNKNOWN MAN TOWED

INTO BRIDGEPORT.

An Envelope Dated Washington, D. C,
Found in His Pocket on the Right
Hand Side of Which Was the Stamp

"Executive Mansion, Official" Ad- -

dressed 'to John R. Cm" Paterson,

' " . ......

Bridgeport, July 12. A bod7 was

picked up in the sound beyond the

Bridgeport light this afternoon, and
towed Into the harbor and taken to the
dock at the foot ot Pembroke street at
6 o'clock this eveiilng by one of the
oyster steamers.; fCullinan & Mullins
were notified at 6 b'clock this evening,
when the bedy was! towed Into the har-

bor, and they took the remains to the
morgue, but after making an Inspec
tion and notifying; Medical Examiner
Downes the body was hurried to Lake-vie- w

cemetery and burled. :' y
The remains were those of a stockily-bul- lt

man, about five feet five Inohes
tall. A dark coat and vest and, a pair
of gray trousers weee on the txjdy. In
the pockets of the coat were found a
number of memoranda which may lead
to the Identification of the body. An
envelope was the . first matter, found.
It was dated at Washington D.! C,
May 27, 1904. On the right hand side
of the envelope was '"Executive Man-
sion, Official." ...

The envelope was addressed y to
"John H. O'Connor, Paterson, N. J., 48

North ilth street." The street number
and name ol the street is very indis-
tinct; A visiting card bearing the name
of "Mrs. Frances A. Rowe" was found
in the pocket. On the back of the card
wa's written "Merry Christmas; Happy
New Year." There was a small memo-randu- rh

book In the pocket, on which
were a number of addresses as follows:
"Mrs. Wm. Dickinson, 67 Bodine street,
Long fsland City;" "J. Bigley, 31 Leon-
ard street, New York city;" "Miss Ma-

mie Harvey, 2512 Pennsylvania avenue,
Washington, D. C."
; His other belongings was an Erie road
time table of the Newark branch and
three cents. The envelope would indi-
cate that the name of the deceased was
John H. O'Connor of Paterson, N. J.
It is possible that the man fell off a
pasing steamer and that the body had
floated to this side of the sound.

Frohiunn Gets Ellen Terry;
London, July 12. Miss Ellen Terry

will appear next season under the man-
agement of Charles Frohman in London
and the United States. - J. M. Barrie Is
writing a modern comedy in which Miss
Terry will be seen, and the author Is
greatly delighted that the; part of. his
new heroine will be created by the dis-

tinguished actress. This puts an end to
the rumors that an arrangement was
being made by which Sir Henry Irving
and Miss Terry were to again appear

' 'together.

Sellgman Gets Philadelphia Loan, t

Philadelphia, July 12.-- Mayor Weaver
to-d- accepted the bid of J. & W, Se-

llgman ,. &'Co., representing a "Newt
York syndicate, for the $16,000,000 loan
of the city of Philadelphia, bearing 3 2

per cent, interest, and payable in thirty
years. Their bid was 101.036. ' The syn-
dicate includes William Solomon & Co.,
Edward Sweet & .Co., and N. W. "Hal-se- y

& Co., of New York, and Lee, Hlg-gins-

& Co. of Boston.

; Declines College Presidency.
Raleigh, N. C July 12. Dr. C so

Smith, assistant professor of the
chair of English at the University of
North Carolina, has declined the

'

offer
of the presidency of the Unlvesglty of
Tennessee on the ground that his duty

J for the' present lies with the Univer-
sity. p North Carolina,

EXPIRES AT TOLEVO HOME OF

COMPLICATION OF DISEASES.

Bora in Wales He Came to This Conn-tr- y

to be Beloved and Honored En-

tered Politics in 1807 Elected Mayor
of Toledo Three Times Nominated

for Governor as a an Can-

didate but Lost. .

Toledo, O., July 12. Samuel M. Jones,
the golden rule mayor, died at his
home at 5:07 o'clock this afternoon as
the result of a complication of diseases.
The Immediate cause of his death was
an abscess on one lung. The mayor
had suffered for years from asthma,
and this was the 'primary cause of his
fatal illness. The death of Mayor Jones
has caused the greatest sorrow all over
the city. Although many did hot be-

lieve in his Ideas on sociological prob-
lems, everybody loved and respected
him. His one great stronghold with the
people of Toledo was his honesty The
mayor was taken ill two weeks ago last
Thursday, and for te last forty-eig- ht

hours previous to his death, was in a
comatose condition. All the members
of his family were at his bedside at
the"tlma of his death. He leaves a
widow and three sons.

The remains of Mayor Jones will He

in state at Memorial hall on Thursday
and Friday until noon, and the funeral
services will be held at the residance
on Friday afternoon at 1 o'clock.

The pallbearers will be selected from
his employes.

Samuel Milton Jones, known all over
America as "Golden Rule" Jones, was
born in Wales in 1846. His parents
came to America and settled In New
York "state when he was three years
old. Up to the time Mr. Jones was ten
years old, he worked at anything he
could find to do during the summer and
attended school in winter for a few
months. In 1864, he went to the oil
fields of Pennsylvania, where he work-
ed as an engineer. In 1875 he was mart
ried to Alma B. Curtis, of Plantvllle.
who bore him three children. ' After
the death of his wife, Mr. Jones moved.
in 1886, to Lima, O., and leasing lands,
struck what was known as "the first
large oil well" in Ohio. He was one of
the original incorporators of the Ohio
Oil company, which afterwards sold out
to the Standard Oil company, y

In 1892 he was married to Helen L.
Beach, of Toledo; and moved to that
city, .Two years later he started a fac
tory for the manufacture of oil pump
ing apparatus, which is now known as
the Golden Rule factory. Here he

gradually Instituted a number of Inno
vations, setting ud the golden rule as
the only regulation of the shop.

In the spring of 1897 came his first
Introduction to political life. The re-

publican party was split in three fac-

tions, each with a candidate for mayor.
At the convention two of the faction's
saw the necessity of uniting to prevent
the third from winning out, and Mr,
Jones was selected as the man on
whom both could unite, who would be
strong enough with the church people
and popular with the worklngmen. Af
ter' a struggle in the convention Mr.
Jones secured the nomination, and in
the election that followed was elected
by a small plurality. His administra-
tion of the office, while honest and eff-
icient, did not suit the different factions
in the republican party, however, and
when his term expired he was refused
a renpmination. , Mr.. Jones then ap-

pealed to the people as an independent
candidate. In the election that follow-
ed he carried every precinct in the city
but one and pollea 70 per cent, of the
entire vote cast. He was renominated
by petition in 1901, the democratic par-
ty leaving the place of mayor blank in
his favor, . and he was elected for a
third term by a handsome plurality.
In 1903 he was again renominated by
petition, and, with both a republican
and a democratic candidate against
him, he was again elected,

"
By the terms of the election bill pass-

ed by the Ohio legislature last winter
his term of office was extended until
January, 1906. . .

In 1899 Mayor Jones was nominated
for governor by petition as a

and polled over 100,000 votes, car-

rying the cities of Toledo and Cleveland
by large pluralities.

Private Murders Sergeant.
Plattsburg, N. Y., July 12. Wm.

a private In the Fifth Infantry,
ht shot and killed Sergeant Sam-u- el

Phllpot, also o the, Fifth infantry,
stationed at the Plattsburg barracks.
There had been bad feeling between
the men because Of the alleged atten-
tion Phllpot had been paying to t's

wife. Syphert was placed vln
the guard house, but he will be brought
to the county jail. In this city

, . ,

Serious Auto Accident.

Providence, R. I.,' July 12. An auto-
mobile occupied by Ezra K. Perkins, a
prominent manufacturer of this city,
and his guest. O. L. Judd, of New
York, a traveling salesman, was struck
by an electric street car at the entrance
to the grounds of the Pomham club at
Riverside this afternoon. Judd's skull
was fractured, and it is thought that
he will die. Perkins, who was operat-
ing the machine, received only 'painful
injuries..

Right Foot Crushed.
James Cassidy of 258 Chapel street

fell from a freight car at Lamberton

ALL THE GREAT PACKING CBN--

, TERS ARE AFFECTLD.

If Prolonged the Trouble is Expected
.to Cnuse Wldespereud Inconvenience,

Possibly Equalling the Anthracite
Coal Famine of Two Years Ago The

Killers" Start the Walkout Girls

With the Men "to the Lout."

Chicago, July 12. As the result of a
stubborn disagreement , chiefly over
wages for unskilled labor, one of the
most extensive strikes In the history of
the meat packing industry of the Unit-
ed States began to-d- in Chicago,
Kansas City.Omaha, St. Joseph, Mo.,
and other cities where large packing
plants are ' located. If prolonged the
strike is expected to cause widespread
inconvenience, possibly equally the an-

thracite coal famine of two years ago.
The unanimity of the strike was com-

plete. More than 45,000 employes are di-

rectly Involved. In Chicago alone 18,000

men are on strike, y;
The effect of the strike upon the food

supply of the country and the prices of
meats is being earnestly discussed and
notwithstanding the announcement to-

night that the packing houses, contrary
to somewhat general expectations, will
continue operations without any close
down, employing whatever help may be
obtainable. Prices are expected to soar.
How much alleviation In the furnishing
of supplies to the public this course
may afford Is a matter of wide varia-
tion of opinion. The packers declare that
hundreds of men who could not be pro-
vided with places have been applying
daily for work.
.The walkout here was started by the

employes of the killing departments at
the various packing houses. The kill-
ers were followed by the workers in
other departments as fast as the cur-
rent work left by the slaughterers could
be cleaned up. Thus as the workers
In each department disposed of their
part of the work they threw off their
aprons and departed. This considera-
tion was "shown the packers, the labor
officials announced, because it, was not
the desire of the men to cause the em-

ployers any financial loss as a result of
neglecting meat that was on hand to be
dressed.

Watched by cordons of police, the
strikers Siert briskly out of the packing
houses, carrying overalls, rubber boots
and knives, cleavers and steels. The
strikers were greeted by crowds of wo-

men and children, many of whom Join-
ed hands with the workmen on the out-

ward march. Whatever the future may
have in store in the way of riots, there
wa tso-da- y absolutely no sign of disor-

der, ''an
A picturesque Bcene was presented

when the sausage factories and oan-neri- es

were left by their forces. There
are. 1,000. girls employed in these two
departments of the meat Industry. Clad
in their variegated garb of factory girls,
this army, of feminine strikers tripped
blithely along the main thoroughfare
of the streets and were roundly cheer-
ed as they emerged through the gates
and distributed themselves In the
crowd of men who had awaited their
coming.

"We're with you till the last," the
girls exclaimed, smiling as they stood
around and talked over the situation.

"How long do you think it will last?"
Inquired one of them, looking quite se-

rious. , ,
"I don't know." he replied, "except

that President Donnelly says that they
managed to hold out fifteen months in
Buffalo, and I guess we can do as
much."

President ' Michael Donnelly, of the
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and Butch-
ers' Workmen of North America, the
leader of the strikers, said iti a conver-
sation this evening that he believed the
strikers would have little difficulty In
withstanding a Biege of more than a
year with the strike funds the unions
have on hand.

Arthur Meeker, of Armour & Co.,
said "We consider the .de-
mand of the union for an advance in
wages of unskilled labor, entirely un-

warranted by industrial conditions."

HIGHBALL BREAKS HIS LEG.

Great Three-Year-O- ld Ends His Career
; . In Game Race.

New York, July 12. Highball, the
American Derby winner, and one of
the best of the three-year-ol- broke
his leg at the ankle during the runlng
of "the Seagate stakes. at ; Brighton
Beach to-da- y. Bud May, half owner of
Highball, would not consent to have
him shot, as Highball Is insured for
$25,000. A telephone message was sent
to a representative of the Insurance
company in New York to come at once
to look over the Derby winner and end
his agony. -

Only three faced the starter for the
Seagate stakes, with Highball favorite
at 11 to 20. Highball showed in front
to the first turn, when he bore out and
Odom had to hit him over the head to
keep him in. .. Knight Errant then as
sumed the lead and showed the way. to
the finish,." winning easily by two
lengths' from , St. :. Valentine, i As the
field swung into the stretch, Highball
was seen, to falter, and Odom at once
pulled him up and dismounted. After
several attempts to walk him off the
track, a man held the broken leg, while
several others pushed him to the in-

field, where his leg was strapped up so
it could not touch the ground. .

Highball Shot.

New York, July 12. Highball, the
American Derby winner whose leg was
broken to-d- during the running of
the Seagate Stakes at Brighton Beach,
was shot ht

NEBRASKAN OPENLY DECLARES
THIS IN PUBLIC STATEMEXT.

Gives Reasons Why He Will Stick by
Parker and Duvis His Chief One is
That the Ticket Stands Againet Iw-- p

srlallsm Does Not Abandon Fight
on Economic Questions Will Besln

. for XOOS as Soon ns "he

Election is Over. '

Lincoln, Neb., July 12. W. J. Bryan
to-d- gava" out the following state-
ment:

"I shall vote for Parker and Davis,
the nominees of the democratic nation-
al convention, and shall do so for the
following reasons:

"First Because the democratic ticket
stands for opposition to imperialism,
while the republican ticket stands for
an imperialistic policy. On this ques-
tion, which was the paramount issue

and which must remain an impor-
tant , Issue so long as an attempt is
made to hold colonies under the Amer-
ican flag on' this issue the convention
was unanimous, the platform emphatic,
and I have no doubt that the candidate
will carry out the platform.

"Second Mr. Roosevelt is injecting
the race question into American poli-
tics, and this issue' if it becomes na-

tional, will make it impossible to con
sider, economic questions that demand
solution. . The election of the demo
cratic ticket will put a quietus upon
this attempt and permit the race ques
tion to work itself out without the bit-
terness which Mr. Roosevelt's conduct
has engendered.

"Third Mr. Roosevelt stands for the
spirit of war. His friends present him
as a man of blood and iron. He be-

lieves in strenuousness; and inculcates
a love for warlike things. The demo
cratic ticket stands for peace, for rea-
son and for arbitration, rather than for
force, conquest and bluster.

, "Fourth The democratic platform
declares In favor of the reduction of the
standing army, and as this plank wa
unanimously adopted there is reason to
believe that a democratic success on
this subject would bring some advan-
tage to the people.'

"For these four reasons I feel Justified
in supporting the ticket, but I shall not
misrepresent the. situation or appeal for
votes for the ticket upon false grounds.
A democratic victory will mean very
little for any progress on economic
questions so long as the party is under
thfe control of the Wall street element.
On the money question' Mr. Parker is
as thoroughly committed to the side of
the financiers as Mr. Roosevelt.. If he
does not go as far as the republicans
would In retiring silver dollars, in es-

tablishing branch banks, in enlarging
the powers of the national banks and
In the substitution of an asset currency
for the present currency, It will be be-

cause he Is restrained by the demo
crats in the house and senate. T Nothing
good can be' expected of him on the
money question, r

"On the trust question the democratic
platform is very much better than the
republican platform, but the nomina
tion of Parker virtually nullifies the
anti-tru- st plank. Unless In, his letter
of acceptance he commits himself to
attempt anti-tru- st legislation we need
not expect him to pursue a different
course from that pursued by President
Roosevelt.

"So far as the labor questions are
concerned, we must await Judge Park-
er's letter before we shall know wheth-
er i the laboring man. has anything to)

expect from his election. The labor
plank as prepared by Judge Parker's
frlend3 on the was a
straddling, meaningless plank. . In the
full committee planks were adopted in
favor of arbitration, the eight-ho- ur day
and against government by injunction;
also a plank on the Colorado situation..
If Judge Parker Is silent or ambiguous
on these subjects it will mean that the
financial influence back of him will not
permit him to' take the labor side on
these disputed questions, y

"On the tariff question some little
progress may be hoped for, but the
Parker men on the committee were nec-

essarily in favor of a very conservative
tariff plank, and it remains to be seen
whether Judge Parker will carry out
the positive and definite plank which
was submitted by the full committee.
This is the situation:

"Judge Parker stands for enough
things that are good to Justify me in
giving him my vote, but, as I have
tried to point out for several months,
the triumph of the Wall street element
of the party denies to the country any
hope of relief on economic questions. I
have nothing to take back. I have
nothing to withdraw of the things that
I have said against the methods pur-
sued to advance his candidacy. It was
a plain and deliberate attempt to

on Third Page.)

Shipping JVews.-

Scilly, July 12. Passed: Steamer Pa-

tricia, New York for Dover and Ham-

burg. .- :. I

Hamburg, July 11. Arrived' Steam-
er Moltke, New York via Plymouth and
Cherbourg. -

Palermo, July 11. Sailed: Steamer
Calabriam, New York.

Christiania, July 8. Sailed: Steamer
Island, New York.

New York, July 12. Arrived: Steam-
er Deutschland, Rotterdam and Shields.

New York, July 12. Arrived: Steam-
er Prinz Oskar, Naples and Genoa.

New York, July 12. Sailed: Steamers
Statendam, ' Rotterdam via Boulogne;
Carpatnia, Liverpool; Kaiser Wilihelm
II, Bremen vla Plymouth and Cher-
bourg.

Browhead, July 12. Passed: Steamer
West ernland. PhiladelDhia for Uueens- -
town and Liverpool.I' Gibraltar, July 12. Passed: Steamer
Perugia, New York for Naples, Genoa.

T U ..
Liverpool, July 12. Sailed: Steamers

Lake Erie, Montreal; Aurania, New;
York via, Queenatowa, .

BRITISH PUBLIC SDPRISED

XOT ALTOGETHER PLEASED BY

TUB AFFAIR.

Just Such an Agreement That the Pow-

erful Organ Urged the Government,

v Prior to King Edward's Visit to Em-

peror William, at Kiel, Agnlnst The

Good Fellowship of England and

France in Contrast.

London, JJuly 13. Official announce-
ment was made to-d- that an arbitra-

tion treaty between Germany and Great
Britain was signed yesterday by For-

eign Minister Lansdowne and Count
h, the German ambas-

sador. It comes as a complete and not
altogether pleasant surprise to the Eng- -
lish press and publlo. It was against
Just such an agreement that the Spec-
tator and other powerful organs urged
the government prior to King Edward's
visit to Emperor William at Kiel. By
the papers which echoed that warning
the news of the signing of the arbitra-
tion treaty is swallowed either with
palpable dislike or with
disappointment.

The only whole souled appreciation
comes, curiously enough from opposi-
tion papers. The Daily News, the gov-
ernment's most bitter opponent, warmly
congratulates King Edward upon his
latest achievement. The liberal Daily
Chronicle and the Morning Leader fol-

low suit, while such a staunch mouth-
piece of the government as the Daily
Telegraph devotes half of its editorial
on this subject, to the expression of the
belief that the Anglo-Germ- an treaty
cannot compare In Importance with the

: convention concluded with France.
A similar method of evading criticism

Is pursued by the Standard, but the
Moniing Post frankly deserts the gov-
ernment, characterizing : Lord Lans- -'

downe's latest' diplomatic stroke as a
''policy of unsettled convictions and of
promiscuous amiability."

'

The Dally Mail and: other papers ac- -
cerituate the fact that the agreement Is
very limited in scope arid deals with
minor matters. The Dally Mail declares
that "there unhappily is no indication
whatever ,pn the part of Germany of

; Buch an amicable disposition as exhib-

ited by France' and adds that only if
the German naval programme was re-

duced could both, governments be con- -
gratulated upon the latest arrange-
ments. , , ..

An especial point Is given to the ed-

itorial stress upon the priority of the
lAnglo-Fren- ch agreement by the fact
that at almost the moment when Lord
Lansdowne and Count Wolft-Matterni-

were signing the document at the for-

eign office, M. Cambon, the French am-

bassador to Great Britain was laying
the la:st stone of the new pier at Folk-enstoh- e.

There the French ambassador
mads a speech, which is given great
publicity, 'and in which he declared he
was! cementing the good fellowship and
friendship of the two nations, created

. b;y the Anglo-Frenc- h treaty.:; These ex-

pressions are used with much effect in
Ifhe editorials of the government or-

gans, in order to offset the fear, not
expressed except in the Morning Post,

.that the French public may entertain,
In view o the present development,
grave doubts of British sincerity In

?the recent Cambon-Landsdow- treaty.
The Dally Telegraph, undoubtedly

voicing;; the official opinion here, says:
'"Bismarck's principle of Toujiours n
Vedette will still remain a necessity at
'Wilhelmtrasse, but it must remain the
Vital idea under all circumstances of
our; own admiralty. ABut every person
of common sense must rejoice in '.the
elimination of petty friction from the
diplomatic .intercourse of Great Britain
and any iftfcsr great power. We should
desire abCve all things a similar ar
rangement with our kindred, the Unit
ed States, and there Is nothing In the
world to prevent an identical agree-
ment with Russia." '

in support of Its criticism the Morn-

ing Post says that those who welcomed
the 'Anglo-Frenc- h treaty as a master
stroke laid stress on the fact that it left
Germany isolated. "Now an agreement
;wlth Germany and the presence of a
German squadron at Plymouth are
proofs that Germany Is not Isolated."

The Standard, while not taking the
treaty as an outcome of King Edward's
Visit to Kiel, says it Is an appropriate
sequel to. that meeting.

With a few such sentences the
Standard proceeds to dilate on the sta- -

. bill ty and advantages of the Anglo-Fren- ch

entente.
The Times, . somewhat strangely,

makes no comment on the Anglo-Germa- n

treaty.

r Results In a Draw.
London,' .July 12. The cricket match

between Haverford college and Win-
chester college resulted in a draw.
When play ended yesterday Winchester
In their first 'innings had secured '446

runs for eight wickets down. This
morning the Americans went to the bat
and made 17& runs in their first Innings
and in their second innings 252 runs for
nine wickets down. Norrls was not out

street late last night, and had his right has been issued at the instigation of
foot so badly crushed it will have to the O. U. A. M. of Portchester. Wil-b- e

amputated. He was taken to the eon is at his home here dangerously; ill
New Havea tosgltalt ,aa the result of the ftfsault.(or, m ruae. -
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hearing upon the application for an ac
counting In the estate of Cynthia Mer
rill, who died seventeen years ago. .The

saying several tfoe that the made her
sister the girt on Christmas morning.
1902, and testifying that her sister went
to Hartford lor a, week's visit on De-

cember 23. Asked how she reconciled
the dates, she corrected her testimony,

estate Is worth $75,000, and R-- E. Bald
win is executor.The Howe & Stetson Stores The Howe & Stetson Stores
DISTRIBUTION OP KELSET ES--

I saying the gift was made, as a matter
.'... TATE.

By a deed filed in the office of the
town clerk yesterday property in the

or iact, on Decern Der
Dr. H. M. Ciapp was recalled after

Mrs. Amy A. Masters had been called
to the stand and asked if she bad
knowledge of immoral relations be

estate of the late Israel A. Kelsey was
transferred to Elizabeth A. Kelsey in
the process of distribution.

Demonstration of the "Hicks" Dress Shields. They are. odorless, antiseptic, impervious to
moisture; correctly shaped, and soft as silk; washable, durable and absolutely guaranteed.
The demonstrator will tell jwnsome of their other good points. In the Notion Department.

Sixth Day of the Economy Sale
Fresh news for you every day. Nothing is here long enough to

become old; and the store scenery is changing faster than ever dur--

SUIT FOR INSURANCE.:
Suit has been brought against the

Mutual Reserve Fund life association
of New York by Mary A. Nolan, of
New Haven, the beneficiary in a life In-

surance policy o $2,000 upon the life of
her mother,' Catherine McKeon, who Eussia Oxfords.

Men's, Women's; Misses' and Children's
Russia Oxfords, the most comfortable warm
weather shoe, clean and cool.

died March 3,1904. , The plaintiff al-

leges that the insurance has not been
paid and claims damages of $3,000.

mg mis great .economy oaie. n you ao not come every, aay, you are
sure to miss something perhaps the very best thing, the very thing

J 1 TTT- - : 1 1 i i t

tween Mr. Bullock and Miss Flora
Rhodes. She was not permitted to an-

swer, as Judge Bishop ruled out that
'question. Mr. Judson then offered an
almanac for 1903 to prove that there

.was no moonlight on the nights about
I Christmas time. I9o2.
j Dr. Clapp contradicted testimony giv-
en by William W. Ward, of this city,

'with regard to a visit to an inn in
'Stratford, also contradicting Mr. Bul-

lock's statement that the latter had
jsaid to him that it was blackmail to
charge him wjtn : paternity of Miss
Shailer's child. He said, however, that
at their second meeting in his office Mr.

I Bullock asked if he might not be ed

to go and see Miss Shailer. Dr.
, Clapp also contradicted Mr. Bullock's
j testimony, that the latter had asked him
I for advice in the situation he found
himself in when charged by Miss Snail- -,

er.
I Samuel Preece contradicted testimo- -

you wanted; we can give you oniy a iew rums eacn aay.
f ,

ATTACHMENT FILED.
An attachment for $250 was yesterday

filed by Deputy Sheriff Dejon on prop-
erty of N. Cohen and Bertha Cohen in
a suit for $175 brought by Paul Russo
some time ago. '

Men's $3.50, $5.00, $5.50. u
Women's Underwear

The Economy Sale is bringing out the extra
values thick and fast to use a homely but
trite expression, like flies , about molasses in
summer-tim- e. But it means a great money-savin- g

for you on the things that you want.

Women's $2.7?. $3i?o, $c.oo.

Umbrellas Sharply Reduced
The special sale will be continued through-

out the week if the lots hold out Some of.
the lots are already gone. The better way is
not to wait any longer, but to buy at once.
We have used some of them for display, so
you may find an occasional soil, which will
disappear with the first wetting.

Jny given by several witnesses for the.
(defense, stating, in brier, that he had
jnot niade his sister-in-la- w a present of
'the ring, and that although he had
'gone to church as a member of the

$1.25 Empress Pants, 50c
Bibbed lisle, with French band
and vide lace trimming.

37ic Empress Pants, 25c
Ribbed cotton, trimmed with
lace.

50c Union Suits at 25c
Ogoiod cotton; low neck and no
sleeves, or low neck and long
gieeVes. ... , ...

Misses' $1.25, $2.00.

Children's $100, $1.50. ,

Women's, Misses' and Children's rubber
sole shoes for the beach.

Buster Brown oxfords.

Women's, Misses' and Children's barefoot
sandals. '

...........
v

Only Good Shoes.

$3.50 to $5.00 All-si- lk Umbrellas
h, for women.' Chiefly in

black, but a Sew colors. '.. Plain and
fancy handles . .

$3.00 to $5.01) All-si- lk Umbrellas
h, for men. Plain black, of

course; strong frames, and plain
, or fancy handles . V .. .

$2.00

$2.00

IN THE CITY COURT. .

Words,; suitable to "Stir ah impulsive
German, sung to an Irish melody by
boys, is said to have been responsible
for the alleged attempt of murder
charged against Frederick 3. Krai In
the "city court yesterday. Samuel Nix-
on, 'of S3 Greenwood street, and Mat-
thew A. Phelan, of 96 Orchard street,
two, of the boys who were shot, were
the principal witnesses. The case was
continued by. Judge Tyner-unti- Satur-
day morning for decision. r ,

John M. Ross (colored) had Judgment
suspended on the charge of drunken-
ness and was discharged on the theft
COUnt. ...'. -

Robert J. Humphrey, charged with
idleness, did not 'appear in court. His
case was continued to July 20.

The gaming caseagainst Waljace W.
Sperry, Thomas Reynolds, Thomas C,
Vincent arid William , J. Maher were
continued to July 19. - -

fchaller family party, he had not ac-

companied Miss Shailer home on Sat-

urday evenings from the choir practice.
He also denied that he had made use
of a revolver, clicking it in Dr. Clapp's
house as part of a game of bluff while
Mr. Bullock was having a conference
with Dr. Clapp. ;

Miss Shailer was recalled and contra-
dicted a number of witnesses who had
located her at several socials and who
said they had seen her In company with
Preece. She' also 'contradicted Mrs.
Bullock's testimony, and Mrs. Blakes-lee- 's

upon the point of her not being at
the Bullock home on the night of the
alleged assault.

Mrs. Shailer will be called for a, few
questions in the morning and the argu

$2.00 Union Taffeta Umbrellas V
, 26 and 28-in- sizes. Strong paragon -- ('1 Efl

frames; natural boxwood and fancy ( --P "J"
handles. Very serviceable . . . ;

Sale of Washable Petticoats
And the sale comes just at the time when

Washable Petticoats are in the greatest de- -.

Gundera Matriz, a Pole, was fined $10
and "costs of $13.98 for having struck
his wife. - - -

Attorney Pickett argued a motion in
(Continued on Third Page.)

TheNewHaven
Shoe Co.,

842 AND 846 CHAPBL ST.

ments will then follow. The case should
reach the Jury by .

Better Than Spanking.
Snanklnir does' not cure children of bed

m.Hln I? I. .11.1 ,h. W

mand. One lot is the surplus
in our regular stock. The other
is the surplus of one of the
largest and best manufacture
ers they made it worth while
for us to take their entire
stock. We are always on the
lookout to save J)u money in
that way.'

menu.,. i ii luce nvuiu uc VUjj.dren that would do it. There is a consti

Women's $1.25 Mercerized Tights, 62k;
Swiss ribbed, ankle length, in either blue or white.

Mtislin Underwear at Half
" YouTfind a special table loaded down with
Women's Night Gowns,, Drawers, Chemises,
Corset Covers, Long and Short Underskirts.
AH are marked at exactly half price

, now 1 2Hc to $3.75 each
were 25c to $7.50 each

Most of them are of the finer grades, and some
are slightly mussed and soiled from handling.

Curtains and Window Shades
Do you see a place where a new Curtain or

Window Shade would be a decided improve-
ment? s The Economy Sale enables you to sup-
ply the need for less than usual.

98c Ruffled Muslin Curtains, 59c a pair'
$2.50 Ruffled Bobbinet Curtains at $1 .39
$3.50 to $5 Arabian Lace Curtains, $2.95
1 24c Lace Curtain Extension Rods, 7c each

and Glazed Holland Window Shades, in ecru
and drab, worth 25c now 10c each.

tutional cause lor this. Mrs. M. Bummers,
Box 518 Notre Dame. Ind.. will send her
home treatment to any mother. She sslis no
money, write ner y it your cuimren
trouble you in this way. Don't blame tha
child. The olmnpeg r It can't helo It.

STODDARD'S TRIAL POSTPONED.
Arraigned before Judge Thayer in the

criminal side of the superior court yes-

terday morning on two charges of plac-
ing obstructions On the tracks of the
New York. New Haven and Hartford
railroad with the intention of wrecking
passing trains, Edwin Stoddard, alias
George Stoddard, alied Michael J. Sul-

livan, entered protest against the post-
ponement of his trial until the October
term. . ..In spite of this, however, his
case was continued. Attorney George

flnf full fln1 urpll mnrtP
SSfSiS&They are up to date. Mxovislanxa, &c

of 50c
79c Washable Petticoats

Made of fine gingham a good choice
patterns; finished with double ruffles

OUR LEADER.

OX TONGUETwo of ourS, McLaren being assigned to defend
him and bail being fixed at $2,000, which
the prisoner was unable to furnish.
Two witnesses yesterday denied Stod ac75c

$1.25 to $2.50 Washable Petticoats
Ginghams, percales and linens, in plain

' and fancy styles; variously trimmed
with tucking, ruffles and hemstitching.
They are the celebrated "Home-Made- "

Petticoats in this Economy Sale at . j

dard's alibi. Leading Brands Wholesale Price
COURT CLOSED TILL OCTOBER.

Convicted in the superior court last
unplr of hnrelarv. James P. . Havden

OF BUTTERwas yesterday sentenced to one year'sOdds and Ends Dept.
We omitted to speak of it yesterday; but it i3 here
just the same just as busy as ever; and contain-

ing .iust as many bargains as ever. You'll always
imprisonment. Court was tnen adjourn
ed sine die.

Oakdale

Our Price
v

3 lbs. GOc

lbs. 50c
2 lbs. 40c
lib. 20c

lb. 10c

Retail Price

31b,U.10
21bs.l.00
2 lbs. 90c
lib. 40o
H lb. 20c

ULLMAN PERMANENT RECEIVER.
No opposition being entered, by the

find a lot of useful things there anywhere from 1 cent upward. Additional for Wednesday:
25c Linen Centrepieces at 10c Children's 25c Hose at 1 5c, or 2 pairs for 25c
25c Pillow Backs at 1 0c Plain and fancy Silks at half price

3 lbs. 00c
lbs. SOo

2 lbs. 70c
1 lb. 25c

lb. 15o

creditors of the Ottenholmer Brothers
company, corset manufacturers at. 102

761-77- 5761-77- 5 THE HOWE & STETSON CO. Chapel StreetChapel Street

'In lb. prints, a product of superior
tjuality, made and put up for us only,

i Remember, only our stores have this
; brand,, it's-wort- your trial. 22c lb.

Gold Medal Prints
You know' what they are the peer of
anything in the country. 25c.

Best Elgin Butter
Solid packed, 23c lb, AVa lbs. $1.00.

Hill street, Jacob B- - Ullman, tempora-
ry receiver, was yesterday confirmed
by Judge Thayer as permanent receiv-

er, with instructions to wind up the
business of the concern within the next
two months, his bond of $25,000 being
continued. Isaac M. Ullman and Au-

gustus H. Kimberly were named as ap-

praisers. '

In a report filed with the court Re-

ceiver Ullman gave the assets of the
concern as $141,605.62, with liabilities of
$120,608.77, divided among about half a
hundred creditors. ' -

Schoenberger's Palace Market!
ftftAKD AND LLOYD ST 86-- GEOKUU stbkkt. j. j u o uwiwnwa avkIN AND ABOUT THE COURTS

CUJttiN&H UUwdftU AVii.iuru au v,uuujuoud
When asked if he sought to have Dr.

j Cogswell suppress from his report on
: the death of the Rhodes baby that he
I was its father Lawyer Goodhart ob- -

S. S. ADAMS,
Cor. State and Court Sta,' SS9 Howard Ave.. MS Boeette St,.145 Grand At., 258 DtTenport if-9- 04

Howard Arc. 1 Sbeltoa At..
16S Lloyd Bt

REBUTTALS TAKE VP DAT JN
SVLLOCK CASE. LemonLemons

THE PRICE - .

SMITH CASH GOES OVER,
.It is stated that the August term of

the United States 'district court will
probably be continued until September.
The most Important case is that of
Douglas M. Smith, charged with embez-
zlement of $71,000 from the Tradesmens
National bank.

The case of Dr. J. J. S. Doherty is
also scheduled for. disposal at the Au- -

gust term. ,5 .' .

8 docen for 85e, or 10c per dozen. Looks cheap for this hot weathnr.

ORANGES
:, ' We have a very nice little rammer orange for cutting un or for ta-- t

We nse. 17e per dozen. '
,

FRESH KILLED POULTRY

counsel Judge Bishop said that, as he
had ruled out reference to another case
as to whether the defendant had not
been dismissed from Unity church, Chi-

cago, under charges of immoral con-

duct, he felt that this testimony as to

the fathershtp of the Rhodes baby
ought to be ruled out, as it would oc-

cupy much time, very needlessly. After
a secret conference between counsel on
both sides and Judge Bishop, Mr. Bul-

lock 'was allowed to testify that Flora
Rhodes was once & domestic in his
houeshold, but that he never had any
immoral relations with her.

Mr. Bullock "then testified that Dr.
Clapp never took any pay for profes-
sional services rendered the Bullock
family. He also said the Shatters never
asked him for any money. He said he
knew of no reasons, besides those pre-
viously given by htm, why Miss Shailer
should sue him. Witness then said he
had an interview with Miss Rhodes'
grandfather, Mr. Griswold, e.M men- -

Plenty of Conflicting Testimony Argu-

ments To-d- ay Stoddard Unable to
',

'

Furnish Bond Criminal Superior
- Court Adjourned Margalt Ar--'

ralgned Smith Case Continued VII- -i

mm Confirmed as ReceiverCity
Court Cases.

When the case of Miss Shailer
against Rev. Mr. Bullock, of Stratford,
was resumed yesterday morning Mr.
Bullock was on the stand for .

v He said he told the trus-
tees of his church about the charges
and theyitold him to fight it out. ;: He
said, however, that he did not tell them
9f the papers he signed. He said he
paid part of the money with a loan
from Miss Whitney, of Bridgeport. -

Native

Strawberries.
t , Direct from the fleltf dally

FLORIDA PINES to canning, from 91

; to ?2.25 per doa.

FANCY CREAM SAGS CHEESE.

OUR HOSE OOLONG TEA, 30e lb.

A 60o TEA at one-ha- lf Its value.

OUR BREAKFAST MOCHA AND JAVA

at 25c lb. has the flavor and quality
of n high grade Coffee.

VICTORY FOR ARNOLD., .

Judge Gagert of the superior court,
has overruled the demurrer filed in the

fappllcatlon to review the remocal pro
ceedings in the case of Chief of Police
Charles H, Arnold, of Derby. The hear-
ing will go on before the superior court
in this city on Chief Arnold's appeal.

We have fancy full dressed fowl at 13c per lb. Broilers, very nice, at
25C Per lb. .''.',".',,,:,';'.(..'.,

PINEAPPLE.S
Red, ripe Pineapples, good sired frnlt, at 12c each.

A DAINTY LITTLE JAR
Of smoked Baltbnt, an appetiser and a handy little package' for
quick lunch, 15c a glass jar.

OUR VEGETABLE LIST
la complete and onr prices below moat dealers.

V-D- . m Welch. & 'Soa,-
Congress Ave.- West Haren. Fair Havcrsu

MARGAIT HELD.
Fltz Margait, of New York city, who

was charged with passing a counterfeit
silver dollar, was brought to this city,
arraigned before United States Com-

missioner Wright, and in default of $500
bonds r was. taken to the; eounty jail to
await, his examination Saturday morn-

ing at 10 o'clock. . v , ., ; E. E.: Nicholsi

tioned the absence from the state of
Miss Rhodes and her nurse, Mrs. Mas-

ters, but asserted that he did not sug-

gest their leaving. He also said he had
not hired a detective to Induce Miss
Shailer to go to ft hotel in New Haven
since the trial was brought: After Mr.
Bullock said he had not found his
drawings of the cross his testimony
was closed.

Livery Dealer Charles Wakeley, 're-

called, testified that Dr. Clapp paid $4

for a team to take Belle Shailer away
August 28, i903. This witness was int-

roduced to. try to impeach Dr. Clapp's
testimony,

Some large maps were introduced of
Stratford Center and Mrs. Helen Hub- -'

bard testified about the ability to rec-

ognize persons under the electric light.
Mrs. Hubbard has testified that she saw
Miss Shailer talk to Samuel Preece
there in 1902. Miss Shailer had said
that they tiad not spoken in ten years.

Here the defense rested at 12:30. On
the rebuttal Lawyer Judson Introduced
Hiram Smith, of Stratford, a member
of Rev. Mr. Bullock's church. He went
south November 29, 1902, he testified,
attending the choir till that time. He
was introduced to try to show that he,
not Preece, was the man with Miss
Shailer seen by Mrs- - Hubbard. He was
unable to place the date in 1902. ' He
said that hehad worn a beard for twenty-f-

ive years; Preece had 9nly a mus-
tache. ,

Mrs. Thomas Whetmore, of Hartford,
aunt of Miss Shailer, testified that Miss
Shailer visited her in December, -- 1902,

remaining there a week,, , .Miss Shailer's
movements were called for. while there,
and Mrs, Whetmore .said that Miss
Sailer received no gentlemen callers and
never went out unless some relative
went with her.

Arthur W, Burritt, who sold some
glass to repair the panes broken by
Miss Shailer, testified to the accuracy
of the accounts. ; r - ,

Miss Ida Gorham, who stood by the
switch in Stratford last week and tried
to recognise several of Lawyer Judson's
witnesses in the spot where Miss Hub-
bard said she saw Preece and Miss
Shailer meet, testified that she was un-

able to recognize Mr. Judson.
Here the court took. a. recess until 2

o'clock. '' .

When the afternoon session opened!
C A. Shailer, father of the plaintiff,
was called to the stand and testified
that until Mr. Bullock's arrest he had
no knowledge of what had been agreed
upon at the office of Dr. Clapp.

Mrs. Samuel Preece, sister of Miss
Shailer, testified that it was she who
had made Miss Shailer a present of a
ring that has figured in the evidence.
Mrs. C. Sherman, of Milford, had pre-
viously testified that Miss Shailer told
her that Mr. Preece gave the ring to
her. Mrs. Preece became somewhat
confused in her testimony, however.

Telephone 673. 378 State St. iiiiihiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iHiiiiimiiiiniumPAPERS FORWARDED. ,

In the case against George Williams,
who is wanted in Brooklyn, charged
with sending circulars through the
mails and offering to sell $5 spurious
bills for $1, Commissioner Wright has
forwarded the papers to Judge Piatt, Hart MarJcet Co Attention!

THE NEXT PICNIC.
of Hartford.

MERRILL ESTATE HEARING.
Before Judge Cleaveland there was a

Shore Resorts.
I Good Drinking Water has hereto-- I

fore been difficult to get at your Sum- -
I mer Cottage.
I We ha,ve this season arranged to
f deliver our Hygienic Water at the fol- -
I . lowing nearby Shore Resorts:

FINE ORCHARD.
, BRANFORD,

INDIAN NECK,
MORRIS COVE,

t SAVIN ROCK,
, woodmont;

MIDSUMMER
MARKET

PRODUCTS

For tha next Picnic ot Outing, select your supplies
here: Handy cans of Sliced Ham or Beef, Veal or
Chicken, loaf, Lunch Tongue, Game Pates, Sardines,
Salmon, Lobster, eto.

Fresh Fancy Cakes and Crackers, scores of kinds to
choose from, in air-tig- ht packages of every shape and

.size, plain and sweet, with .flavors to fit every fancy. ;

The cream of Summer Drinks ready to serve, or the
better extracts of Root Beer and Wild Cherry to suit
taste. Fine Ginger Ale and Orangeades.

BOSTON GROCERY CO.,

All the; little delicacies for hot weather

We Cure

Are y the unhappy owner of a sore,

aching corn? ' If you are, we will cure

that corn, or refund your money, '

CROSBY'S
CORN REMOVER.

Is warranted to remove any corn.
-

PRICE 15 CENTS.

CITY HAtt1 PHARMACY,
159 CHURCH ST. - N2W, HAVEN.

All goods freah, neat and tasty. Lo
cation central, close to Woodmont,
Branford and Derby Trolley Lines.THE HYGIENIC ICE CG,

881 State Street,
Tel, 762 (2 wires) New Haven, Conn. 180 TEMPLE STREET.

CORNER CHAPEL STREET,
Telephone No. 443.

Branch Store. 1231 Chanel itrstl.

'Phone 464-1- 1.

Chapel and Temple Streets.

'Phone 633.
Goods Delivered Free to all Shore Re -

sorts.
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VAU.F Cults' '
SEASON 'OP EXCURSIONS,

74- -

BABY'S JGZEF
Tgp b! Egs3 CeTBTEi witl Scales

WM Mi til Wibi

CURED BYCUTICURA

So? Sii Tears 013 wlQi TMci

853 Chapel Street.
Twenty Long Travelling Coats and Paletots,
Made in Taffeta, Pcau de Soie, all sizes, $30.00 I

K .4. I. M W A

r w- . . 11for Women Hisses v
i While they last, Q2Q. OO U

Demand increasing every
day but our. provision was
ample. Two prominent
values:

BLUE OR BLACK MO-

HAIR SUITS AT $1.85

Excellent grade of mo-

hair, deep sailor collar,
tastefully trimmed with red
or white soutache braid.

MATH USHEK
PIANOS

WE HAVE TKN DIFFERENT STYLES OF THE POPU-
LAR MATHISIIEK PIANO IN THE FINEST OF MAHOG-
ANY, OAK, WALNUT OR EDOMZED CASES. TUB DE-

SIGNS ARE ARTISTIC AND VARIED ENOUGH TO
PLEASE THE MOST CRITICAL.

IF YOU HAVE NOT HEARD THE TONE , OF THE
31 ATHUSHEK YOU SHOULD CALL AT OUR WARE-ROO-

AND HEAR IT. , j
FOR VOLUME AND QUALITY OF TONE, THE MATH.

USHEK IS IN THE LEAD.
CALL AND LET US EXPLAIN WHY THE MATHU-SHE- K

DOES NOT REO,UIKE THOSE HEAVY POSTS IN
THE BACK. ...

BLUE, BLACK BRILLIANTINE SUITS, $2.85

Splendid quality of materials, warranted not
to shrink. Sailor collar effect and soutache braid
trimming. As fine a suit as any woman need as-

pire to own. i

Bathing ' Water-win- g Life Preservers, 19c

' AcCeSSOrieS Black or White Bath Shoes, 19c

at Slight COSt Rubber Bathing ; Caps . :. : ... 6c

Mrs. Gnstave J. StoekeL

The wife of Gustave J. Sloekel died at
the family home in Norfolk on Monday
evening. Deceased was for many years
an esteemed resident of NeWi Haven.
During the residence here the husband
was in full charge of music at Tale
collie. He served in that capacity for
about twenty-fiv- e years and is one of
the best known musical instructors in
the country. He is now emeritus pro-
fessor of music at Tale university.

Deceased was the mother of Gustav
J. Stoekel, one of the best known and
highly respected residents of Norfolk.
He has been one of the most progress-
ive and public spirited citizens of Nor-

folk, and Norfolk can attribute much of
her recent advance to his efforts.

In accordance with family custom,
the funeral of Mrs. Stoekel will be
strictly private and will perhaps be
held on Thursday.

HENRY B. MORSE.
The funeral services of the late Hen-

ry B. Morse, aged sixty-si- x years, will
be held this afternoon at the family
residence, 51 Orange street, at half-pa- st

two o'clock.' The, deceased was a mem-
ber of Harmony lodge. No. 5, L O. O.

F., and there , will be a delegation of
members in attendance upon the last
sad rites. The interment will be In

evergreen cemetery. .

MRS. ARTHUR F. TILTON.
The funeral of Mrs. Alice E., wife of

Arthur E. Tilton, who died accidentally
from an overdose of laudanum, will be
held at Westfield, Mass., on Thursday
morning. . Prayers will be said at the
house, 125 Nicoll street, at 7:30 . on
Wednesday evening.

- LOUIS MENGLER.
Tho funeral services over the remains

of the late Lewis Mengler. who was
found. dead in the woods on Monday,
wei held yesterday afternoon at i o -

in Vlimn'o nnrlprtnlrine rnnms.wwn. J rf a -

There was a large attendance of '.the.
friends of the deceased, and of the fam-- n

ily, and a number of floral offerings
were received. v ". - --

The remains were laid at res in. the
family lot in the Westville "cemetery.

MRS. EMILY GOODYEAR. ,

TTimllv P.nnrlvpar. wife of the late
Willis Goodyear of Hamden, died

peacefully In this city at the residence
of her son-in-la- Isaac J. .Wild. Mrs.

Goodyear was born In Hamden, July 7,

1820, and resided at - the. Goodyeai
homestead the greater part of her life.
She was one 'of the oldest members' of

the Mt.; Carmel- - eoflgregatlorial;. church.
Mrs Onnrlvear was a woman of abil

ity and action. She lived a courageous
Christian lire a lire sun or. love auu
devotion to her family. - ; ;

She leaves a son Willis H. Goodyear
of Long Beach, Cat and a daughter,
Mrs. Andrew F. Currier of Mt. Vernon,
N. Y.

'
TfTrTTTONED FROM ST. LOUIS.' -

. Charles R. . Fowler, the popular or-

ganist of St. John's church, has return
ed from a trip to the World's fair.
While there he attended the meeting

J?'Ji frip&r. tev

THE TREAT 4

Hair ni Ctei
Psianeat

My bsbj wa about sU weeJo old
when the top of her bead became cov-

ered with thick scales, which would
peel and come oft, taking the hart with
It. It would soon form again and be as
bad as before. I tried several things
and then went to the doctor. He said
It was Eoeema, and prescribed an oint-
ment, which did not do any good. A
friend spoke of Cnticura Soap. I tried
It and read on the wrapper abont Cutl-cur-a

Ointment as a remedy for Eczema.
I bought a box and washed her head In
warm water and Cuticnra Soap and
gently combed the scales off. They did
not come back and her hair grew out
fine and thick. She la now a year and
a half old and bas bo trace of Eczema.

MBS. C. W. BUBGES.Iranistan Ave..
Bridgeport, Conn.. Feb. 21, 1898.

Mrs. Burges writes Feb. 28, 1903 :

"My baby, who had Eczema very
badly on her head, as I told you before,
after using the Cuticnra Remedies was
cured. She is now six years old and
bas thick hair and a clean scalp."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep
for d babies and rest for
tired, .worried mothers in warm baths
with Cuticnra Soap, and gentle anoint-
ings with , Catlcura Ointment, purest
of emollients and greatest of skin cures,,
to be followed in severe cases by mild
doses of Cnticura Resolvent. ' This is
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-
manent and economical treatment for
torturing, disfiguring, itching, borning,
bleeding, scaly, crusted and pimply skin
and scalp humours, with loss of hair, of
infants and children, as well as adults,
and is sure to succeed when all other
remedies and the best physicians fail.

SoM ttieortont th worM. Cutlrav. Fol.n. Stcno tun of Cbocnlate Count Pllli, Oc. par 11 of On.
Oinlmrat, .. Donp retw.i lnil.m. V 'brtr-bxnt-e

iq.l Prta, iRtii d. I. p,l, Uorton, IS CoUra-k-
At,. Po Dru Chun. Corp.. 8oH Froptlelen.

,
-- a.udfor"Tt. Grttt Uunumf Curt."

of the National Music Teachers' asso-
ciation,, of which he was vice
president. During his absence Charles
Brown substituted at the church.

Camp No. i, T. O. S. of A., held its
regular meeting and transacted rou- -'

tinfc business last evening, after which
Dr. Charles AV. rVishnb of York street
was initiated. The next meeting will be
held July 26. .

T

MB

more at least. His crop this year will
total about 75,000 quarts. Several, of his
beds were badly damaged, in one bed of
eight acres there was one-ha- lf of the
plants winter killed. But for this fact
he would have harvested over 100,000

quarts.

BOT......INJURED. ,s
Barrlngton Robinson, son of Trainet'

Robinson of the . Branford Driving
park, fell on a hook Tuesday afternoon
while playing, and was rather seriously
injured.. Dr. Gaylord was summoned.

GOES AFTER BUCKLEY.
Detective Sergeant' Dennehy leaves

to-d- for Albany, N. Y., with requisi-
tion papers for Walcott C. Buckley,
,vho, It is alleged, is the master mind
of the Fields and Fielding combination
of forgers and green goods men.

Buckley will b brought to this city..

Burnett's Vanilla Kxtracit has out liv- -
ed criticism. It is the finest and purestvanilla extract that can b boughtOncemet! Hlwavs uflfd.

1 -

837 CHAPEL STREET.

THE "HARTFORD" .HERE.

U. S. Training Shis In the Harbor
' New Havener the Chaplain.

The United States training ship,
"Hartford" arrived oft New Haven
harbor .last evening, and many friends
of the chaplain of the ship, Rav,
ward Brennan, who is a New Havener,
were entertained on board shin.

The "Hartford" Is one pf the fleet ot
vessels attached to the coast squadron
under command of Rear ' Admiral
James H. Sands and has on board mid-
shipmen from the United, States naval
academy, who are on a cruise of In-

struction. The other vessels of the fleet
are the Texas, flagship of the fleet, the
Arkansas, Florida, Massachusetts am
Nevada. The fleet Is making its head-

quarters at New London, making short
cruises out to sea. . ,

A BIG FIELD.
Albert E. Plant had a force of pick-

ers in his strawberry Held yesterday
and thinks he will be able to pick once

etfrt vax a. busy osb for
trolley officials,

21 any Organizations Sprnt Yesterday at
the , Several Shore Resorts Others
To-d- ay Partial LUt of the Sunday

Schools and Other Organisations
WUeh WU1 Spend a Day' at the Sev-

eral Shores.

This is the season of excursions, and
lio one is better aware of it than those
officials of the trolley road who- have to
deal directly t with the excursionists.
Every day is their busy one and they
are constantly in "receipt of communi-
cations from-variou- parts of the state
iwith reference to. plans and details of
entertainment at the many delightful
shore resorts in close proximity to New
Haven. , Of course Savin Rock is the
largest drawing' card of all resorts, as
there are more attractions there in the
amusement line than at any others.
This resort is extremely popular wlth(
people from out of the city, and organ
izations other - than Sunday schools
where there are numerous small chil-
dren. ' For these Mansfield's grove and
Double Beach are the most popular at
the present time, and there is seldom

'

a, day when one or more parties are
not regaling themselves m the shade or
on the sands of these shore resorts.

Yesterday was one of the busy days
for the trolley officials, and at least a
dpzen organizations from various parts
of the state passed the day at the
Rock or some other resort. "Among
others was a party of about 300 from
Ierby. They spent the day at the Bock
coming and going in special cars. The
Union Sunday school of Wallingford
and the Main Street Bantist Sunday
school of Meriden, numbering in all
about BOO were at Mansfield grove for
the entire day. coming early in the
morning and remaining late at", night.
The Welcome Hall mission spent 'the
day at Double Beach; and over 400 peo-

ple from Bridgeport and Stratford were
at 'Savin Bock for the day. The First
Congregational church of ; Waterbury,
numbering about 175 were at Wood-mon- t,

and the Ladies Catholic Benev-

olent, society of Mlddletown,. to the
number of about 500 were at Savin
Bock. ... ' ' '

'Quite a number of excursions and
picnics are billed to take place y,

among them being the German Luther-a- it

church at Double Beach, a party of
S00 from Bridgeport at Savin Rock. The

members and friends of the City Mis-

sion will leave the city early this morn-

ing on special cars to go to Stratford,
and there be ; transferred to the Shel-to- n

line,1 and then be taken to the Pine
Rock park,, a resort among the hills fit-

ted up by the Connecticut Railway and
Lighting company. The return trip will
le over through Derby and home over

"the regular line between 'Derby and
'this city. :;;; .-.'' ;. Jr..

Of the coming excursions, picnics and
trolley parties, the following are thus
far- scheduled and arranged for The
"Waterbury Business. association
rat the MOmauguin' arid the "German Lu-

theran1 church at Double Beach on
Thursday, the Howard Avenue. Baptist
churchi the ".' Howard Avenue M. E.
church at Double Beach and the Grace
M. E. church at Lighthouse Point, and
the Plimpton Mutual Aid society of
Hartford at Savin Rock on the 16th,
popuar "excursion No. 2,002. comprised

' of persons from New Miford and points
south, to the number of 600, at Savin
Rock on the 19th, a private party of
about. 100' from Bridgeport to the Rock
on the 20th, the Tayor .Congregational
church Sunday school at Double Beach
and popular excursion No. 2,603 A from
Litchfield to .the, Rock ,on ,the 21st, and
also the Union Sunday school of Hart-
ford at t,he Rock on the 21st, the em-

ployes of R. Wallace and Sons of Mer-

iden t'at .Double Beach, on the 23d, the
Stanley Works Sick benefit society of
New', Britain, to the number. of about
600, Tvill be at the Rock on the 30th, as
will 'also ,be the St. Mary's T. M. club
of South .Manchester. The. Ladies Aid
sicie-t- of the A. O. A. of Mlddletown
will be at the Rock on August 3.

Tals is a list of events thus far
scheduled, but there will be many more

arranged for n the .meantime, which
will be sandwiched in from time to
time.- - rne ironey omcuais iigure mai
they will, have use for at least thirty
extra cars on every fine day during
the remainder of the summer.

i ;
JAP JOINS ROADMAKERS.

Kobayashi Writes Appreciative Letter
to the Highway Commissioner. ,

; Highway Commissioner Macdonali
'received yesterday a letter from K. Ko-

bayashi, a Japanese civil engineer, In-

terested in the improvement of high-
ways. The writer applies for membe-

rship in the American Roadmakers' as-

sociation, sending by money order the
$2 required for membership. He
acknowledges receipt of the commis-sioners- 's

' biennial report.
"The letter is dated "892 Sendagaya,
Tokio, Japan, June 10."

' The letter concludes with-- the follow-

ing.
"By the way, our army got the great

victories over the Russians, as we have
expected to be so, and it ought to be so,
as we are struggling only for our na-
tional integrity."

KETAIL GROCERS' AND BUTCH-

ERS' ASSOCIATION MEET.

'"Vote a Half Holiday on Thursday Du-r-

lng July and August Petition Chief.
Wrinn.
The Retail Grocers' and Butchers' as

sociation met in the Insurance building
last night and it was voted that the as-

sociation comply with the request of
the clerks Ini regard to closing, the

; stores Thursday afternoon during July
and August, and it Is the sense of the
organization ;that all retail grocers and

."marketmen do the same. And It was
further voted that the secretary of the
associatloh write a latter to the chief
of police asking thatHe stores Illegally

(opened Sundays be closed.

If the Baby In Cotttna; Teeth, be sure
and use that old and well tried remedy,Mrs. Winslow's- - Soothing Syrup, for
children teething. It soothes the child,softens the gums, allays all pain, cures' Wind colic and is the best remedy for
diarrhoea. Xweaty-five-cen- ts a. bottle.

1

i 1

SHEPAKD CO.

"mm

NORWALK BAPTISTS HAVE OUT- -
ING.

pupils and friends of the Nnrwallr
Baptist church, to the number of about
200, enjoyed a very pleasant outing at
bavin jKock yesterday, coming by spec-
ial trolley cars from Norwalk. Aftpr
viewing the Rock and eating lunch they
visuea xne wnue City, , where they
tried all the various amusement de
vices. After a pleasant day the party
returned last evening having a most

,aeiigntrui trip.

Cbt Blast Ctiass to ftt,
Ta tftt nicest, cooiest place,

Tahett fywn, areat tie

If"1 O P

11 ,

IiI30FOIjD
. : Voice Builder ,

. Formerly Instructor, Dresden. '

Lessons Now Booking:
BTUDIO. S5 ISSUBANCB BmLDiNO,

Finest and Most Com-

plete Line of Baseball
Goods in Conn.

Prom Six Manufacturers.
A FEW SPECIALS

Leather Bat Bag.
Bases, per Set $3.50
Uniform Bag .....E2.0O

McKEE'S,
930 Chapel Street

--46

111 a. .5

Gas Range
gives you time to enjoy the
blithest season of the year.

It Provides
a cool method of cooking,'
also a safe and a saving one.'
Both oyens are heated by
one set of burners.

Double Service
at the.

Same Cost.
THE NEW HAVEN

Gas Light Co.
Salesroom 90 Crown St.
. Telephone 474- -

$11.50
READY mjlly

SJi'i'MmtA USE.-- fefo'fwwaaj

IN AND ABOUT THE COURTS I

(Continued from Second Page.)
behalf of Stephen Yonkosky, charged
with having held up and robbed three
farmhands, for. a reduction of the con-

tinuance bond from $1,500 to $500. The
court granted the request and the case
will be tried July 19.

.Abraham G. ' Jacobs,- charged with
breach of the peace on Robert Silver
man, was fined $2 and costs of $11.06.
Jacobs took' an appeal under bonds of

160.
' ...

John P. Sullivan, George H. Morse
and William J. Higgins, charged with

trespassing on railroad cars, promised
to return to their home in Boston and
were allowed to go.

Mary W. O'Neil, charged with viola
tion of the Sunday liquor law, had a
nolle entered because of the death of
her husband.1

The violation of the Sunday liquor
law case against Samuel Traurig will
be tried y. ;'

'JUVENILE DAY," AT ROCK.

Last Season's Great Success to be Re- -

i , peated.
' It Is a happy, announcement that the

management of the trolley road Is to

give another Juvenile" Day $.t the Rock

this year. j The remembrance of last
season's still lingers In a host of youth
ful minds who will1 receive the news

with exceeding pleasure and great an-

ticipation. Arrangements for the event
are now under way and they are on a
more elaborate scale than heretofore.

It seems a great undertaking to prom-
ise every Juvenile a present, but not
one of the 10,000 that attended last year
was turned away, and the hundreds or
thousands more that attend this year
will not be disappointed. The presents
will be worth having and, will greatly
please the young. This year "Juvenile
Day" will be Tuesday, July 19.

MOMAUGUIN

Programme of band concert by Holt's
New American band. S. H. Speech; bar
itone soloist will slngr
March "Polly Prim" Henny
Overture "Puentae" Bleger
Waltz concerto "Voice of the Night'

: C. K. Harris
a. "Blue Bells" .................. Mo?
b.' ''All Aboard for Dreamland''.....

Von Telyer
Selection "Prince of Pilsen"... Ed wards
Vocal solo Selected.

S. H. SPECK.
Medley overture "Concert in the Park'

Chattaway
Finale "Going Home March"

..'. Richmond
There will be a grand display of fire

works at 9:30;-also- ; some new effects in
electric illuminations. This programme
will be given every Wednesday night
during the season.

THE MEN'S CLUB T.

City Mission Hall Open to All Concert
by the Peterson Family of This Cit- y-
Free Admission.
At the invitation of

"

the Berkeley
Men's club;: the Peterson family of this
city will glye one of their excellent pro
grammes of instrumental selections,
recitations and songs this eveningat
the auditorium of the " City Mission
house, 201 Orange street. The Petersons
kindly give their services without cost
to the club, and there will be no charge
for admission. ; The club will, as usual
at its weekly entertainment on Wed-

nesday evenings, have open house to
all, but as there will be some Incidental
expenses a silver offering will be re
ceived. The execises will commence at
8 o'clock p. m.

OFF TO ATLANTIC ClTt.

Hartford and New Haven Shrlners,
With Sphinx Temple Band.

Nearly 150 noWes from Sphinx tem-

ple, Ancient Order of the Mystic
Shrine, passed through New Haven on
a special train yesterday afternoon
bound for Atlantic City to attend the
thirteenth annual, session of the Impe-
rial council of the order.

Numerous ladies were in the compa-
ny. Sphinx Temple band of Hartford
was along. The party, will remain In

ITITJTIALCUTTCOMPANY
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gress in dealing with this matter willthe government has to conduct the warfrom ccal tip to coal store is two min scruples, and we are of the opinion that
he would prove a. potent factor la solv

Thb Cabringtojt Publishing Co.,
OFFICE 400 STATE) 6TBEET. For Watches

CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, AXD OPTI-

CAL GOODS, CALL OX

In certain respects the Italian Is
markedly free from superstition as
compared with the Celt or the Scot; for
instance, the fear ot ghosts or spirits is
so rare that I have never met with it;
on the other hand, the belief In the val-
ue of dreams as guides to action is deep
rooted and widespread. The dream
book in some families is held hardly
second in importance to the book of
prayer. The Italian's eminently prac-
tical nature makes him utilize bis
dreams In "playing the Jotto." as1 the
buying of lottery tickets Is called.

To dream of certain things indicates
that one will be lucky and should play.

ing the and much-discuss-

"race problem." Be that aa it may, we
know he will work, and work is what
we want. The wonderful resources of
the south can never be developed with
out labor. The negro cannot begin to
supply tbe requirements of our growing
industries, and the white laborers at
the south are so few they cannot at
present enter into the calculation of the
labor supply. Now the treaty between
this , country and China whereby the
United States Is authorized to exclude
the Chinese laborer expires next, De-

cember. At that time we sincerely
hope that China will Insist that her
people wishing to come to this coun-

try be treated on an equal footing with
other nations. We also trust that con--

! The Last Flicker.- -

' fe

fc Our sale of Blue Flame &
t u iotovea 13 neany over.

To close out the bal-- gance quickly, we have
made a second price cut $f
which ought to do the
business and we think fc

m will

Sample Stoves. J
& Three two burner blue W
& flames at $3.39. 3$
i , One three burner for

31 One three burner high.
3 cabinet, a $12.00 stove J
W for $4.08. g

. New Stoves
! of the best makes. jjjj
d Two burner low for
m. $4.49 and $5.49.
3f ' Three burner low for 2?
55 $6.49 and 7.49.

Two burner high cab-- $e

inet stoves for $6.98.
These are less than 3$

t half price and sale will
la3t but a few days.

h h
& Brown & Durham, g

Complete House Furnishers,

2 GRANGE AND CENTER STREETS g
Closed Fridays at 12. t

We claim to be

Experts in the

use more statesmanship and less poli
tics than it has In the past. Outside of
the question of Immigration, the friend-
ship of China la vital to the interest of
every cotton grower la the south, as
she furnishes s very large and con-

stantly growing market for our pro-
duct, cotton, Atlanta Southern Eural-is-U

Wear and
Tear
have kept us busy .for more
that 2$ years, putting new
furniture, carpets, etc., into
homes. In season and out
of season we are ever at it

Little prices

Easy Pay tnentsl
Stores closed every evening except

Monday, and Saturday.

ON FRIDAY 'WB CLOSE AT NOON.

P. J. Kelly & Co.,
517-8- 33 Grand Ave. 30-3- 3 Church St.

ComprsseedAir
Carpet Cleaning Works

No. 100 Court Street. ' '

, Csrpets called for and delivered.
Carpet cleaaed sad laid, alio Blade

over; la fact, everything done in the
Caroet line.

All work Mttefaetorlly and promptlydone. Telephone call. 1832-3- . Give ua
a call. .

WU. V. KNAFP A CO.

SHEAHAN
& GR0ARK,

Practical Floors and Eas Fittsrs
Practical Beating Enginssrs,

Tin, Sliest Iron, Ccppsr Workers,

Galvanized m Comics

bfastiirers,
285-26- 7. State Street.

Selection and

Fibre

Cushions.
For the veranda, good assortment,

38c each.

Organdy
Curtains

Light and airy, 76c. to $3.00 per
pair; Just the-- , thing for summer

Special
Upholstery

For warm weather. Novelties In

coverings for window seat cushions,

utility boxes, etc. We make a spe- -,

clalty of thin fitted cushions for ve-

randa furniture.

i
$ 5.00

6.00
10.15

24.00

26.00
18.40

16.20

2.50
2.50

23.00

60.00
63.00

60.00
5.00

10.00

12.00
15.00

now going on on. the highest plane of
civilization, he refers to the fact that.
under the authority of the minister of
education, orders were sent to the
teachers In all of the Institutions of
education, from the primary schools

upward,, and requests addressed to the
recognized representatives of all of the
religious bodies In the country, asking
first that every means should be taken
to discountenance wrong tendencies
concerning the war among the people,
and to positively emphasize the follow-

ing points: "That the war is one be-

tween the state of Japan and the state
of Russia; that It is not waged against
individuals; that individuals of all na-

tionalities peacefully attending to their
business' are to suffer no molestation
or annoyance whatever, and that ques
tions of religion do not enter Into the
war at all."

If such acts arc not the acts of a
Christian nation they are, all the same.
Christian acts, and nations that are
called Christian might consistently imi
tate them.

Harking Back.
I am tired of the news from Asia;'

i want no convention talks;I .care not for gossip of flying machines.
Nor renorts of the nricn nf storks.

Give me last winter's papor.ana leave me wnne i peruseWith a fond regret the page that's set
With the rood old weathp.r npwiLeave me to rend of the skatingwnere me river is iroaen tight.And the train that couldn't get Into

town v
Because of the snow last night;To think of these present trifles
Indignantly I refuse.

Give me last winter's paperWith the good old weather news.
Washington Scar.

"You can't do two things successfully
at the same time." "I did." "What
did you do?" "Spent my money and
my vacation." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

The . Business Instinct. Ted What
became of his summer hotel that failed
because the place was so unhealthy T

Ned Oh, he's running It now as a san-
itarium. Judge. .

"My white folks Is goln to the sea-sho- ',"

said one colered girl. "Dat ain't
much," was the answer. "Mine has got
bathing suits and is going all the way
In." Washington Star.

A Sure Thing. The Lamb I want to
buy something which Is pretty sure to
go up.

The Broker Better buy mercury,
then. Yonkers Statesman.

Cousin Jack "Yes, I'll put 15 on for
you if you'll pay' me back. You didn't
the last time, you know."

Cousin Kate "Oh, well, the horse
didn't win.' Brooklyn Life. 4

A Work of Art. What do you think
of the platform?" "It's great," said
Senator Flubb. "There isn't a plank in
it that can't betwisted around to mean
something else." Chicago Record Her
ald. .

A Measure of Precaution. Florid Old
Lady (taking train at station) "Con-
ductor, which is the most dangerous
car on the train?" "The last car is sup-
posed to be, madam." F. O. L. "Then
why don't they leave it off ?" Harper's
Weekly.

"Wh-wh- at do you call this cigar?"
"In Kansas City they call it the cy-

clone cigar." "Wh-why- ?" "Because
when a man comes down the street
smoking one everybody makes a rush
for the cyclone cellars." Cleveland
Plaindealer.

Guest Bring me a broiled chicken,
waiter!

Waiter Very sorry, sir, but the
chicken's out.

Guest (sarcastically) Did it leave
word when it would return? New Or-

leans Times-Democr-

Rather Quiet Affair. Mrs. Water-stos- k

just back from Europe) So
Blanche Roxton got married at last? I
understand it was a very swell wed-

ding? Mrs. Ritchie You've been mis-

informed; why, even the precinct re-

serves weren't called out! Puck.
Careful Willie. Teacher was explain-

ing the meaning of the word recuper-
ate. "Now, Willie,", she said, "if your
father .worked hard all day, he would
be tired and worn out wouldn't he?"
"Yes'm." "Then when night comes,
and his work is over for the day, what
does he do?" " "That's what ma wants
to know." Cleveland Plain Dealer.

DO AS THE ROMANS DO.

One of the Strange Effects of Life in
Rome on the Temporary Visitor.'

The strangest thing about ' life in
Rome is that one not only does as the
Romans do, but ends by thinking as
the Romans think, feeling as the Ro-

mans feel. The best illustration I know
of this is the mental attitude of the for-

eign residents toward certain supersti-
tions, notably the belief in the evil eye

the malocchio or jettaturo, as it la In-

differently called.
I never knew an Italian who did not

hold more or less to this superstition,
Americans who have lived long in
Rome elthere ereluctantly admit that
"there does seem to be something in It,"
or, if they are Roman born, quietly ac-

cept it as one of those things In heaven
and earth' of which philosophy fails to
take account.

make tin beautiful
more attractive ""ana

ftaix inspired poets,
craftsman and artists
alike tftroagft "all ti?e

ages, to ptfortb tSnir
most skillful efforts.

CDe ford company

rurcnase ot uoai.
have a fine stock on hand now. - Our trade mark" K O A L"

." Guarantees the best.

W. F. GILBERT & CO.,
65 Church St.. Opposite P. O

utes. At this end, and on a level with,
the motors, a sentry box is hewa out
of the rock, where the man who con

trols the gearing for hoisting the skip
is huosed and has practically a full
view of all three operations.

XOT STUiCXLX AST.
"We should always honor the old, un

less they are old drunkards, old crimi-

nals or something else that la not hon-

orable, but perhaps we are not under
obligations to honor them by electing
them to office for which they may not
be fit. .Army and navy, officers have to
retire at sixty-tw- o and sixty-fou- r,

judges are called old at seventy, and
even college professors are finding pen-

sioned quiet after seventy more desir-

able than the daily grind. Henry Gas-saw- ay

Davis, the Democratic candidate
for vice president, will be eighty-on- e

years old next November. Why the
Democrats nominated him Is one of the
puzzles that were constructed at St
Louis.. He Is still fairly vigorous, we

suppose, and probably likes to be told
that he doesn't look a day over fifty.
He Is worth forty millions or so, and
some think that fact had a little to do
with his nomination. This Idea would
be plausible if the Democratic party
didn't despise and .hate. wealth and
"capitalists'" so. Another : notion Is

that because he is a cousin of Senator
Gorman of Maryland his nomination
will induce Gorman to do his best to
get Maryland to vote for Parker and
Cousin Davis. But whatever the rea-

sons 'or his nomination, the fact re-

mains that he is a pretty old man, and
if he should be elected and be called

upon to be president it is not believed

that it is In him to be as lively and
'strenuous a President Roosevelt has

been. The waning strength of Henry
Gassaway Davis does not seem calcu-

lated to add strength to the Democratic

ticket and the Democratic cause.

TOO StUCB A Hit ZOO H'ittESVOVS.

The recent utterance of Alfred Ei

Stearns, headmaster of Philips Andov-e- r,

on "Athletics and Ethics", la at-

tracting some attention. This Is, a
part of it: The first duty of the school,
as well as the college, Is to train. its
students mentally, morally and physic-

ally. - In themselves, athletics . offer

splendid opportunities for this training,
but athletic contests are coming to be

regarded more and more as en end

rather than as a means. Far too much

importance Is attached to success, until
nothing short of victory will satisfy the
contestant or his friends. Questionable
methods have become lamentably com-

mon. Players early are taught that skill
in disregarding rules is a prime requi-

site of a successful athlete. And the
worst feature of this lamentable situa-
tion lies in the fact that it is largely

graduates of our leading colleges and
universities who are engaged in this de-

moralizing; business. .'.'. i

As Mr. Stearns was and is an ath-

lete and in thorough sympathy with
athletics, he can hardly be suspected of

talking through his hat In this matter.
He has told the truth and told It well;

By and by athletics may be relegated
to their proper place in Institutions of

learning. And they may not be. If
they are not perhaps the presidents of
those Institutions may yet be and feel
honored by being allowed to wear the
coveted letter while delivering the bac-

calaureate sermon.

yOT SO VEBT VXCBB18TIAS.

Count- - Katsura,' the Japanese prime

minister, shows that even If Japan can-

not yet be called a Christian nation she

is doing pretty well for a nation that
the RuSsians'wduld' like to have called

Pagan'.' '.'The "argument against Japan
is sometimes, .expressed In this form:
,!Russla' stands for , Christianity, and,

Japan stands for Buddhism;" but, the

premier says; the truth' is Japan stands
for religious freedom. , This 1b the prin-

ciple embodied In her constitution, and
her practice Is In accordance with that
principle, for in Japan a man may be

a Buddhist, a Christian or a Jew with-

out suffering for it. . Thus there are
Christian churches In every large city
in the empire and in almost every town,
and complete freedom is given to every

Japanese citizen to worship in accord-

ance with his own convictions.
! These

Christian churches send out men to ex-

tend the Influences ot Christianity from
one end of the country to the other just
as freely as, such things' might be done

in the United States. ; There are nu-

merous Christian newspapers and mag-

azines which obtain their licenses pre-

cisely as other newspapers and maga-

zines do, and as a matter of course,
while Christian schools and Christian
associations for philanthropic work are
accorded a direct recognition by the
government. There are Japanese Chris-

tians among the members of the na-

tional Diet, the judges of the courts,
the officers of the universities, the edit-

ors of leading secular 'papers and the
officers of the army and navy, The

government has made special arrange-
ments to have American and British
missionaries and Japanese Christian
ministers accompany the armies in
Manchuria for' the purpose of acting as
spiritual advisers to the Christian sol-

diers. Count Katsura Implies that it
would be difficult to find similar in-

stances of religious liberality on the
part of the Russians.

Again, as indicating the desire that

HEW HAVEX, COSN.

THE OLDESX DAILY FAPKB PUB-

LISHED IX CONNECTICUT.

DEUTEEED BY CABSIEES IX THB

CITT. 12 CENTS A WEEK. 60 CEifTS A

MONTH, $3 FOE SIX MONTHS, 6 A

TEAR. THE. SAME TEEMS BT MAIL.

SINGLE COPIES, 2 CENTS.

THJ5 WEEKLY JOURNAL,
Issued Thuradaye, One Dollar a Tear.

i ADVERTISING RATES.
Situations, Wants, Rents, and other

small advertisements, One Cent a Word
each insertion. Five Cents a Word for
a full week.

Display advertisements, per Inch, one
Insertion, $1.20; each subsequent inser-
tion. 49 cents; one week, 3.20; on
month, J10; one year, i0.

The King of Denmark has a very val-

uable collection of birds' eggs, which,

Includes specimens ct nearly every
kind in existence. The collection is
considered to be worth about $75,000.

I am convinced, said Senator Daniel
at the St. Louis convention, "that the
country is on the verge ol a great .cat-

astrophe and calamity." . Another de-

feat of the Democratio party could

hardly be called that, could it?"

X Sheffield (England) firm ,,has re-

ceived from an Eastern potentate an

order for a bedroom suite In solid sil-

ver. The designs are of oriental char-

acter and of a most elaborate descrip-
tion. It is to be of solid silver through-- .
out and Includes a bedstead, a cabinet,
a dressing table, a dozen chairs, three
foot Tiaths. and three hot water cans.

:

The bedstead is of the most ornate
character. Each of the four pillars will

be surmounted, by gracefully moulded

female figures nearly three feet : In
'
height The moulding of the room and
other decorations will also be In Ster- -,

ling silver,

The English maritime reports are tq

the effect that at no past time has the

shipping business of the "United King-

dom been in a more unsatisfactory
shape than It has been for the last six

..or eight months. It has been impossi-
ble during this time to obtain freight
money sufficient to pay running ex-

penses and depreciation, to say nothing
of profits. Four or five years ago con-

ditions were quite the reverse, and it
was said that some of the ship owners

were earning a sufficiently large return
on their tonnage to pay the cost of
con.struettoTrtfthe profits were cohtin-Ucdt"hrou-

a term of three years.

Secretary Taft has introduced a re-

form at West Point which he claims

may be of benefit to the service, but
which will stir up some feeling among
army officers, and especially among the
cadets. In future the latter are not to

be allowed to choose which branch ot

the service they will enter, but will be

assigned to their places by a board.

The custom has been to allow the first
few high-standi- cadets in the gradu
ating class to go Into the engineers, the
next group to the cavalry, and those
who remain to the Infantry. This gave
the cadets an added Incentive to take
high rank so that they could have some
choice as to their future. But the sec

retary states that ' this system often
threw men Into a branch for which

they were not fitted, and the result was

a detriment to the army.

The life of an express locomotive 1n

England is estimated at twenty-fiv- e

, years; that of a freight locomotive at
twenty-si- x years, and that of a switch

engine at twenty-seve- n. In the United
States the life of an express locomotive
is eighteen years, of a freight engine
sixteen years, of a passenger engine

; nineteen years, and of a switch engine
twenty-tw- o years. In eighteen years,
however, the American machine - has

. run 2,000,000 miles double the average
travel of an English locomotive.

Bourke Cochran, the New 'tork con-

gressman, recently told a meeting of

the Women's Federation of Clubs "that
between polygamy and divorce the dif- -

. ference is all in favor of the former."

"Polygamy," he continued, '"compre.
hends a group of wives at one time,f

while divorce simply means driving
them tandem."

The storing of coal at Gibraltar is ac-

complished by means of a very curious

. plant which has just 'been completed
for the pumping station at Landport.
In the huge rock fortress the coal store,
boiler house and the engine room

Joining are worked under , compressed
air,' and are necessarily alrtigfht. The
store to which the coal has to be con-

veyed is hewn out of the solid rock
and is absolutely bombproof. A special

; feature is the arrangement: of the coal
plant in such a way that it does not in-

terfere with the air pressure.. The coal
is lifted from the coal plant in such a
way that It does not Interfere with ,the
air pressure. The coal is lifted from
the coal tip fifty-seve- n feet below the
horizontal traveler. The skip by which
the coal is conveyed is raised by means
of a steel wire rope working over pul-

leys and around a driving drum. The
time occupied by the skip in traveling

DXTRANT'S,
Optician and Jeweler,

Tl Church Street Opposite Post Office
S3 We buy old gold and silver. j--j

For Sea Side
and Country Houses

Oar line of SUrer Plated Ware 1

beat Baited. It ta f anperier ajoality
and the dealgrna compare well wltb
those showa lm aterling Knlvea, Fork
Spoons, Etc.

WELLS Q GUNDE,
t88 CHAPEL STREET. -

HAWEES
Cut Glass

jHAWKE.

OUR CUT GLASS ARTICLES

RANK WITH GOLD AND SIL-

VER IN INTRINSIC VALUE, .

Duplicates are Ears
FOR SHAPES, CUTTINGS AND

USES ARE VARIOUS. VISIT-

ORS ARE INVITED TO EXAM-

INE OUR GLASS' WHICH IN

CLUDES THE NEW GRAVIC

CUTTING GLASS.

s. (tstesatHAntsx)

101 Orange Street. Telephone 378.

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss. Pro- -
naie uourt, July 11th, 1904.

ESTATE OP JOHN i MoTsTAnriro i
late of New Haven, in said district, de- -

The "Court of Probate for the Districtof New Haven hath limited andT ap-
pointed six months, from the date hereoffor the creditors of said deceased to
brinff in their claims against said es
tate, j iiuco wuu negieci ta exfublttheir claims within said tim n,ii!i h.
deberred.

All persons indebted to Raid oatnta.
are requested to make immediate itaymeat to

BERNARD F. MoNAMARA:
312-3t- p Administrator

STAiNFLOOR
$Jr r FINISH H

Stalnfloor is the ideal finish for floors
staircases, bath rooms, doors, wains-
coting-,, furniture, picture frames,or any other, woodwork about thehouse. Unlike paint, Stalnfloor doesnot obscure the grain qf the wood,but permit3 of a natural wood finishin perfect imitation of the most ex-
pensive hardwoods. . It is far more
durable than varnish and is in every
respect a Model Floor Finish. -

THOMPSON 4 BELDER
3DS to 404 State Ktreet.

STEINERT'S
39th .

Annual

July Sale
'

OP

PIANOS.
The Piano event of the year, and

tbe greatest of all the thirty-nin- e

years. The listwe published In our

large ads. gave but a' hint of the

number, variety and great bargains
we offer. If you want a piano don't

fall to call. Sales show that prices

are phenomenally low.

777 CHAPEL ST.

The choice of the number is the chief
preoccupation of the hardened lottery
player. It is decided by the. oddest
chance by the number on a bank note
that has been lost and found again, or
the number of a cab which has brought
one home from delightful festivity.
Century.

CHINESE LABOR FOR THE SOUTH.
It is very doubtful If any number of

white foreign laborers can ever be In-

duced to come south and work in com-

petition with the negro. The China-
man, however, would have no such

First Annual
Summer Sale

of

Suits,
ShirtWaists, 4c
VOILE SUITS '

'

Regular Price $40.00 to $60.00.'
Sale Price f13.00 to (25.00

SII.K SHIRT !

WAIST SlITS , ":

Regular Price $12.00 to $30.00.
Sale Frlce S0.75 to (13.50

SILK SPITS

, Regular Price $20.00 to $50.00.
Sale Price (10.00 to (30.00

LI.E.V SUITS

Regular Price $15.00 to $25.00.
Sale Frlce (4.00 to (10.00

'SKIRTS '

Skirts made of every popularmaterial for Summer wear,
... regular price $3.00 to $12.00.

Sale Price (1.50 to (7.00

STOCKS A3TD BELTS

Our entire line at half price.

(CfrapcVjcrjr. Mntst ft.

Corsets Made
to Order.

Straight Front Effects
With tbe "Princess

Hip."

Elastic Stockings
and Abdominal
Supporters Made

to Measure.

HENRY II. TODD,
282-28- YORK STREET.

Our Glasses

are perfectly ground and

accurately centered. We
can save you time an d

money on your optical
work.

Try us.

HmyaiiLewisCi).
OPTICIANS,
8l CHAPEL STREBT.

NEW HAVEN. CONN.
865 Main Street. Hartford, Conn.

jHpimocks ptf
A hammocks makes a

mighty good game of loaf either
solitaire or twosome. No Sum-
mer would be complete without
one even if it's used only for its
artistic setting. It certainly adds a
touch of color to its surroundings.

We sell Palmer's hammocka
some of the best he makes and
bo one makes better..-- ' And the
colors would be thm envy of
Solomon in all his glory. '

PRICES: '
. )

$1.75 TO $5.25.

.Stfff-- '
assc

V
i5JGHWEi&i,i320 taie ,

Stock

Rugs,
Money saving prices on Bugs we

make up from odds and ends of our

carpet stock. Sixes from 8x10 feet
: 10 feet S in.xl2, to 10 feet 6x13

feet. Lesa than the cost of
" " "terlal.

Sanjo
Rugs

For cottages. Reproductions of
Orientals. J1.25, J1.50, S5.75, $8.50

and J11.50

Crex

Matting
Both Eugs and Carpets, all widths

'and sizes, full line of colors.

Conn. Largest Carpet, Rug and Drapery Start. '

New Haven WindovShadeCo.
75 to 61 ORANGE ST.

Foot of Center St. Closed 5a' unlays at Noon.

CLOSE OUT SALE.
Open Quartered Oak Book Case, was $7.50............... Now
Imitation Mahogany Revolving Book Case, was $7.50 Now
Quarter Golden Book Case, was $14.50.. Now
Large Glass Door Book Case, was $30.00.......... Now
Immense Oak Book Case, was $52.00 Now
Art Noveau Ladles' Desk, was $23.00. Now
Birds' Eye Maple Ladles' Desk, was $28.50.......... Now
Imitation Ladles' Desk chair, was $4.00 Now
Oak Ladies' Desk Chair, was $4.00... Now
Handsome Oak Buffet, was $35.00............................... Now
Large Inlaid Veneered Buffet, was $80.00.....;.. ....... ........ Noto
Fumed Oak Chamber Set, three pleces.was $94.00.. . Now
Three Piece Chamber Set, English Style, was $75.00 Now
Birch Chair, was $7.50....... Now
Quartered Oak Desk, was $14.00.. Now
Quartered Oak Desk, was $15.00....... Now
Glass Door Book Case, was $19.50.... Now

SEE OUR ORANGE ST. WINDOW.

CROWN AND ORANGE STREETS. .. NEW HAVEN, COIw
, . Closed Sptnrilny Afternopun.
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I OF P. LODGES.

GRAXD CHAXCZLLOR FULLER

ISSUZS ORDERS FOR COXX.

District Convention to fee Held at
Skef-e- ld Ldge Rooms Tuesday

Evening, September SWT Aronse

for . Fait and WUter

Work.

Grand Chancellor VilIiam J Fuller,

"TOWN FARM" $0800

Remodeling
ale

Our store front now

ripped out. No show-window- s

but an easy
entrance to store.
Once inside, you will
find us in order, and

. selling goods VEIY,
VERY CHEAP

Women's CLOTH SUITS going
for a ' song about twenty-fiv-e of
them all we have. $5.00, $7.50,
$10.00 and $15.00 each.

; Women's SILK SUITS, all new
and good styles, and every suit re-

duced fully 3. ;

White KNIT SHAWLS for the
porch . at ' seaside or mountain.
Prices $1.95 to $5.00 each.

Women's. TAN COTTON
HOSE good wearing, fast color
worth 13c At ioc a pair.

.'.

'

New . assortment "of Women's
Long WHITE. SKIRT with
handsome lace and embroidery

$2.00 everywhere.
At $1,19 each. '

. .

WINE!
FRIEDKICH KKOTEL

' COBLENZ. ARa
We are offering these well

known wines at a very at-

tractive figure. The quality
is an established fact. The
price for the quality unusual

RHINF
- "V Bottle. Case.

Laubenhelrner. .70 7.50
'Nelrstelncr. .80 8.50

Hochtieimer. 1.00 10.00

MOSELLE.

Brauneberger. , .75 7.73
Plesporter 1.00 10.00

Johnson & Brother,
411-41- 3 State St.-- Cor. Court

CLOSE OF THE Y. P. C. U. CONVEN--
TIOX.

The concluding session of the Toun&
People's Christian Union of the UnT- -
versalist church occurred Sunday even-
ing in Industry hall, Providence, with
an attendance that nearly filled , the
floor and galleries of the hall. It was
a successful . close of one .of the most
enjoyable days for. the delegates pres-
ent from all parts of the country. The
sermon of the day was delivered at
10:45 by Rev. W. It McLaughlin, of
Minnesota, - on ."To "Will andrto Do."
At 3 p. m. there was a concentration
meeting. Each of the states represent-
ed in the convention had selected a
speaker, and as the states were called
these speakers went forward and made
a few remarks, in behalf ot their state.
There were also awarded several ban-
ners as follows: largest state repre-
sentation, Maine. - (Massachusetts
ranked higher, but had already had the
banner the- - full - number of times) :J
largest contribution,' Illinois; increase

'
of church membership, Illinois; union
giving largest, sum . per capita and
greatest percentage, (two banners),
Franklin, Mass. The communion ser-
vice was theni impressively conducted,
with Rev. Dr. Henry I. Cushman and
Rev. Dr. Willard C. Sotleck at the ta-
ble. In the evening a large chorus, as-

sisted in the musical portion of the ser-
vice and there were three able address-
ee as follows:" Rev. Dr. Henry Blan-char- d,

of Lynn, Mass., oh "The Four
Steps in the Religions Life;" Dr. John
Coleman Adams, of Hartford",' o "Our
Chivalrous Faith,'' and RevGeorge. I
Perin, of Boston, ' on "Dreamers or
Workers." An invitation had been ex-

tended by the Hartford union for the
next annual convention to be held in
that city in July next. ,

For three days there are tobe excur-
sions to the various resorts around
Rhode Island. On Monday trips to Sea-conn- et

Point and Narragansett Pier;
Tuesday a trip to Newport on a char-
tered boat, and on "Wednesday another
trip to Narragansett Pier.

25.00 15.00

15.00. 10.75

37.50 25.00
. 65.00 45.00

s2ws

i'mrn aim mm mm mmmi1

Linen PILLOW CASES, hem--s
stitched sf2eft 45x36 inchj vo;rtK

. $1.25. At 98c pair. .
-

One cent a wort for each taeertloa,ve aU word lor a full week, seven

WASTED.
FLtft9F d? housework in a small pri--

,ena.n,,1?r- - iood references. Call
Asylum St. ilS-lt- o

Wasted.
has worked 10 grocery atore and ondelivery wagon for three years. Willwork in any store, wholesale ora "eady. reliable employshave chance of advancement.Address Tlawnr. h.

WASl'ED
A MAID for chamber work and wn.it- -

lus, Ajjpiy ai m i&MFLtE STREET
' - Jy st

W 4Ti'n
SALESMEN to sell patent specialties to

? - wauB. t,ioerai commissions.Address A. C. Dow ilfg. Co.. 46 Clin-ton St., Boston. tp

WANTED. '

FO?U" S-- A"rmy able-bodie- d, unmar- -
u.cii, uciwren ages iii and 85;citiisens of United Slates, of goodcharacter and temperate habits, whocan speak, read and write English.Apply Recruiting Office, 890 ChapelSt., New Haven; 66 State St., Hart-

ford; 1022 Main St, Bridgeport, or 198Bank St,. Waterbury, Conn. jyl tt
JONES' EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 28

V.UUIUU. ieibpuoiwnui.i2. Connec-ticut a largest agency for best help,male or female, and best positions.Try this agency. Satisfaction guar-anteed to all.
- TV A NTwri

FOB the TJ. 8. 'Army; unmsr., C.1 man 1a ........ .1.- - . . .

citizens of United States, of ood char-act- er

and temperate habits, who can
peak, road and write English. For

PP'y RKCBUITlMi Ol'FIC-K-
890 Chapel street, New Haven: (X)

State street. Hartford; 1022 Main
Bridgeport, or 1118 Bank street. WateS
bnry, Cona. ol-d-

SLEEMAN'S RELIABLE EMPLOY- -
AGENCY.763 Chapel St, estab-lished 16 years. Largest, best in theState. Best male and female help forany and all kinds of work. Sent any-Wfte-

- n28-- tf

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
MRS. S. A. GLADWIN'S, 102 Orangestrcet,

, Booms 4-- The best help, also the best
place to find situations. City or Country.

R. B. MALLORY
ATTCTIONEEU and Appraiser, 1123 Chapelbt. Household sales a specialty. Sale,room 143 Orange St.. tf

Massaen.
MRS. BUSH, 281 Crown St. Magnetio

m. Morning by appointment; alsotreatment at patients' residence all
Patent Stev. Brick are CheiMiit.

SAVIN ROCK, handsome Colonial cot--
lu.(so, i iuuuis, near, nrepiace, modernnlumblne': hnrwnn t .... c .

J25- - COLONIAL This om

Saw Short.
HAS REMOVED from next to Bridge,- ou, jiiwater UiocK.

Special machines for saw and lawnmower work. 36 years experience.Drop postal. JAS. BARNACLE.
MASSAGE.

MISS I.EEKE, graduate C. T. S., 237
jiyo. viir io unaries St. ijat-e- st

methods, best results, in allbranches of massage, electric, mag-netic. Face and neck wrinkles remov-
ed in six treatments. Falling hairchecked and color restored. Hours
day atKr. evening.

Patent Stove Brick are cheapest.
ATTENTION LADIES.

EARN $20 per 100 writing short letters
from copy. Address stamped envelopafor particulars. Michigan Specialty

Co., Albion, Mich. j23-14- tp

MRS. BUSH, 281 Crown . StMagnetl8massage, general treatment with or
without alcohol or oil. Facial or
scalp treatment with reliable prepa-
rations. Electricity. Vapor or steam
baths. Superfluous hair . removedwithout electricity. . Manicuring.
Special treatment for tender fect.alsocorns and bunions without use of
knife. Office treatment or at resi-

dence of patients.
CLAIRVOYANT Mary J. Wright, M. D,and Clairvoyant, 27 High Street. Dr.

., Wright is the best known clairvoyantin the State: 27 years in New Havon.
Her predictions on health, busineHs,
social, never fail. Doctor treats all
diseases with or without medicine.
Consultation free. a25

TO LET.
English, Hall,
Corner State and Court

Streets.
Suitable for a Society.

BENJ. R. ENGLISH,
839 Chapel Street.

-

At the Gun Store

5 Church
Street

Yon can buy Fishing Tackle,. Gnns,

Pistols, Reels, and all kinds of Sporting

Goods, as well as have your keys rent-te-d

and electrto bells repaired In first-cla- ss

shape at the lowest prices. Visit-

ors are welcome and good music to en-

tertain 'you.

Gun Store,
JOHN E. BASSETT. 6 Church Street

OASTOnXA.
Bean the TliB Kind You Have Aiwa-- fiosgJt

T0cts.for90cts.

90cts.for$1.25

These are the special
reduced prices at which the Ceylon
Tea Planters Co. wish you to try
their

; Ehud,
Tiffin and

. Bungaloe
TEAS.

' Sold only in original sealed
packets. ; All that skill, experience
and sincerity can accomplish
obtains in these high quality Teas.

Try them, iced, for warm
weather. Sold by

38lS-taX-i Sir--

THE W. H. GRAHAM CO.

UNDERTAKERS.

No. 1096 Chapel Street
Telephone, No. 572.

ATEST FAIR HOEN NEWS

FVXERAZ. OF MRS. ROBERT

mcnxosD to-va- t.

W. C. T. V. Picnic John W. King Dead

To Attend Chantanqua Assembly-W- ork

of Roughs Seven Wine Men

Picnic Won Loving Cap Funeral of

Mrs. Oberman Personal Items.

The funeral of the late Mary Jane
Sanderson, wife of Robert .Richmond;
will be1 held this afternoon from the
home oi her oldest son, John K. Rich-
mond. 56 Perkins street, at 2 o'clock.
Rev. Willis G. Brown will:' officiate.
The deceased, who was sixty-nin- e years
oi age, had been a great sufferer for
many years and about two weeks ago
was removed to the New Haven hos-

pital, suffering from an incurable dis-

ease, which, together with' a paralytic
shock caused her death on Monday
evening. She leaves besides her hus
band three sons, John K., William H.
H. ' and George B. Richmond, one
daughter, Mrs Charles Booth of New
Britain; three brothers, Augustus, Da
vtd and Edwin Sanderson, and two sis-

ters, Mrs. Fred Riggs and Mrs. Daniel
Strictland; also art aged mother, Mrs.
Susan Sanderson, elghtty-nin- e years of
age. Mrs. Richmond will be greatly
missed in the home and by all who
her, The Interment will be in North
Haven.

The ,W. C. T. V., No.' 2, will hold Its
annual picnic at Mansfield's Grove
Thursday, July 14, leaving New Haven,
corner State and Chapel streets, at 9:30
a. m.

The order of Seven Wise Men con
nected with the Tale Brewing company
gave' a shore dinner to their friends at
Lighthouse Point on Sunday afternoon
last Proprietor Butler of the Light'
house Point hotel served an excellent
dinner with which all were very much
pleased. About twenty attended.

Miss Susie Mansfield Is quite ill with
dysentery at her home on Qulnniplao
avenue. '

John W. King of 68 Plerpont street
died yesterday after a short illness,
Hiss wife is Margaret J. Beegan. ' The
funeral arrangements are not perfected.'

The funeral of the late Bridget Ober
man, wife of Anton Oberman, will be
held this morning from her late' home
216 Atwater street, at 8:30 o'clock and
from a requiem high mass at St. Fran
els' church at 9 o'clock.

For the second time within a month
the letter box at the corner of Heming
way and Qulnniplao avenues has been
torn from Its fastenings by a crowd of
roughs. Other depredations have been
commltteed in the borough by the
crowd and when they are rounded up
they will be severely dealt with.

The Connecticut! Chautauqua assem
bly opens In Forestville to-d- ay to con
tinue until the 27th; Rev. E. C. Tullar,
pastor of the East Pearl street M. E.
church, Is prominently identified with
Chantauquan affairs, being vice presi-
dent of the Connecticut assembly and
In charge of the tickets. Many from
Fair Haven have arranged to spend the
two weeks in the woods for study and
a rest. WiWam E. Brown, organist of
the East Pearl street church, will direct
the music, and Miss Lillian Gladwin of
Exchange street will be one of the in-

structors, having charge of the painting
and drawing.

Official announcement was made last
evening at the meeting of Columbia
ctstle, K. G. E., of the winning of the
loving cup presented by the Grand
Castle of the state. Two degrees were
worked, one of them being the famous
"Rock Roost" degree and refreshments
were served.

Hobart Howard, the Grand avenue
fish dealer, is ill at his home on Russell
street with stomach troubles.

Km. Clarence B. Rogers of Indian

V

CENTRAL HOUSE $12000
Two block, from post office. Lartre
solidly built house on fine lot Deeirable
as a residence; excellent location for
physician or first-cla- a boarding house.

ELLSWORTH AVE. $6000
An attractive and modern ly

house of eight good-size- d rooms, and
attic space for more. Lot 50x15a, pleas- -,

antly located near Elm Street... .

WOODMONT $5700
Nicely located, modern bouse on
lot. Seven rooms plastered; hardwood
trim and floors; improvements; well
built in every way. Shore lot goes with it

BRADLEY ST. $4400
A brick house of twelve
rooms with all improvements, and tn
good . repair. Interest, taxes, etc,
amount to less than $300 a year. ,

ASYLUM STREET $3700
, A two-fami- house, having six rooms

for each family, near Sylvan Ave. car
line. First floor all Improvements but
furnace: second has gas and closet

"OUTORANGE ST. WAY" 5330O
A nearly rw two family bouse of ten
rooms in this desirable section. The man
who purchases it, by renting one floor
can occupy other rt.cost of $6 a month.

VERNON STREET, $3200
A ..h.,.n.lall hnilt- Vtllflr hntlKS of
nine rooms with all improvements. It
is but a few minutes' walk from center.
Will make a cheap home for some one.

GOFFE STREET $2500.
Two-fami- ly frame house not far from W.

' R. A. Company's shops, and about half-

way between them and the center of the
city. Four rooms on each floor.

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
:' JULY 13.

S Rises 4:20 I Moon Sets H'h Water
S Sets 7:25 7:38 I 10:13 p. m.

H. B. MALLORV, AUCTIONEER.
SELLS at 205 Sherman Ave. (near

Edge-woo- Ave.), wednesaay iu a.m.,
nice goods. Parlor pieces, hall stand,
sideboard, dining table. Singer sew-

ing machine (drop head), couches,
rockers, iron bedsteads, chamber
suits, carpets, . matting, linoleum,

machine, tennis net, refrigera-
tor, crockery, etc J12-2- tp

FOR SALE 1,000 set patent Stove BrlcW.

received 763 STATE STREET.

For Sale. . . . .
TTrtnoa onri hnm. House has eight

rooms; improvements. George Street
I4.5UU. "

J. C. PUNDERF0RD,
119 CHDECK 1IBIIT.

FOR SALE.
house: Itf WEST HAVEPT.

A muueru vii a tii mi j avr

rounia w im
JOCaCCu OH iui iv on t xsus 7 1
AVe. ' A ROPa iuu
etc. Price very reasonable.

W. D. JUDSON,
Room 402. 002 Chapel Street.

DEATHS.

GOODYEAR Emily Goodyear, wife of
the late WIlllS lIUUUyTOl, m uomuwi,si Atr.A T.,l 19t B.t t.hfl
Villi', MV1..T

residence of her son-in-la- Isaac J.
Wild. 86 Park St. Notice of funeral
hereafter. J1J"

MARIMB LIST. ,4fe,

ARRIVED:
Soh Emma McAdam, Clark, Calais. '

Sch Aetna. Moulton. N. Y.
Sch Flyaway, Knowlton, N. Y. ,

Cnhnnwnnl Mlllnr Hnflpi. Tl T. r

Sch Susan Jane, Hamilton, Onset, L.L
CLEARED.

Sch Ocean Wave, Hart, Port Jefferson

FOR HEJJT.
TO A small family of adults, a pleasant

tenement. per montn. iuw
William St. ' J13-S- tp

i n
DESIRABLE modern house, 11 rooms.

Bishop. . . J13-- 7t

NEWTOWN INN,
N3WTOWN, CONN.

Now
easily accessible from your city. Affords
ffftritlpmon fha' w i

the.r families before and after businesshnnm TCiAvoHnn mn . ,,!....
No malaria. Terms moderate.

ui vi.. JLKONARD, Prop,

DISTRICT OF NEW HAVEN, ss. Pro- -
bate Court, July 11th, 104.

ESTATE OF JOSEPH f. WHITTEL-SE-
late of New Haven, In said dis-

trict, deceased.
Sarah Scovllla Whittelsey and MaryElisabeth Whittelsey, Executrioes, hav- -

fnflr tnnHA writ! am .nnllrt.,1 c .

order- - authorising and empowering
wiviut w dw,huu vwitwj verttuu real es-
tate of said deceased, as by said ap-
plication on file in this Court more ful- -
lv flnnflnrft it. I.'

Ordered, That said application be
iiearu uu ueierminea at a Uourt ofProbate to be held at New Haven, insaid district,- on the I9th day of July,1904, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, andthat public notice of the pendency ofsaid application, and of the time and
place of the hearing thereon, be givento all parties interested in said estate,
by publishing this order three times ina newspaper having a circulation in
said district.

By Order of. Court, '

LIVINGSTON W. CLEAVELAND.
j!2-- 8t . Judge.

Orchard, Mass., and Mrs. Mary West'
over of New Britain arer the guests of
Mrs.. Earl F. Johnson of 133 Blatchley
aveenue. ' -

Mrs. Emma Kellogg of Seattle,Wash.,
is the guest Of Mrs. Louis Rymans of
179 Lombard street. ' '

Mrs. Jeremiah Peck and children of
Clinton avenue have gone to the ks

for a month's stay.
Mrs. - Catherine "Carroll of Bridge-

port has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Ryan of Bussell; street for the past
week.

OADTOniA
Bears the J You Have Always BowgU

of this city, Monday Issued the follow

ing order to the subordinate lodges in
the domain of Connecticut:

. --Office of-th-e Grand Chanceellor. .

New Haveen, Conn., July It, 1904.

P. P. XIX
Official Circular No. 5. ,

To the Knights of Pythias of Connect-
icut: Greeting:

- ;

District No. I will be comprlseed of
th following lodges: '..os. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5,

11, 14, 24, 39, 43 53, 67, 69, and the dis-

trict convention will bee held on Tues
day eveeening, SSeptembeer 20, at 7:30,

In the city of Neew Maveri, Conn., at
Sheffield lodge room. Masonic Temple,
corner of Chapel and Union streets.
At 7:30 the page's rank will be con-

ferred on the candidates by Sheffield
lodge, No. 2," with Important features.

District No. 8 will be comprised of
the following lodges: Nos. 8, 19, 30, 36,

40, 49. 53. 58, 59, 67, 68, and the distroct
convention will be held on Thursday
evening, eptember 22, in the city . of
Brideport, at P. T. Barnum lodge room,
Citizens building. Main street. At 7:30

the page's rank will be conferred by P.
T. Barnum lodge, No. 53, with Impor-
tant featurees. -- '

District No. 9 will be comprised of
the following lodges: Nos. 6, 22, 34,

37. 42, 43, 46, 48, 51, 61,. and the district
convention will be held on Friday eve
ning, September 23, at 7:30, In the city
of Norwich, at Gardner lodge room.
Thee page's rank will bee conferred
by Gardner lodge, No. 46, with special
features. .' '

District No. 10 will be comprised of
the following lodges: .Nos.: 7. 9, 15, 16,
17, 21, 23, 25, 29, 31, 32, 33, 35, 38, 41,

50,' 55, 66, 62, 63, 64, 65, 66. and the dis-

trict convention will be held on Friday
evening, September 30, at 8 6'clock, In
the city of Hartford, at Pythian hall,
No.. II Central Row. Lincoln lodge, No.
55, Will confer the rank of pagef with
special features. v

District No. 11 will be comprised of
the following lodges: Nos. 10, 22, 13, 18,

20, 26; 27, 28, ' 54, 60, with additional
lodges Nos. 1, 2, 3, 5, 11, 52, 69, and the
district convention will be held in the
city of Derby on Wednesday evening,
October 5, at 7:30, at Knights of Pyth-
ias armory lodge rooms. The knight's
rank will be conferred by Valley lodge,
No. 14, with special features. ,

'Object of the district conventions will
be to arouse an enthusiasm among all
the members throughout the domain
and start the fall and winter work. I
desire that all shall become interested
and keep interested. : 1

Note 1 I would suggest that til
lodges have a meeting at once and get
the members enlisted and acquaints
with what we propose to do. '

Note ' II To those lodges who have
not made a gain to remember official
circular No. 1, asking from your lodges
a gain of five new members over all
losses. ' '-

v

Note ' III Remember we want to
show by October 1st a gain of five hun-- dr

edin this domain.
Note IV Each lodge is therefore re

quested to secure a class of not less
than two representative candidates and
present them to your district conven
tion.

I have decided to havs the pass's
rank conferred at four district conven-
tions by lodges that have beim desig-
nated upon a class tt candidates fur
nished, by the lodges of the district
they are in. The fifth district conven
tion Will confer the rank jot knight
upon all esquires presented, by .the
lodges of the district they ;are in. .",: - i

After your lodge has vovsi favorably
upon these applicants, prssmt them it
your district convention for Initiation.
Be "sure and- - have your quorum wth
you. And with true knightly e in
your lodges and love for the order, come
to the district convention with a large
delegation from your lodge.

With your work and assistance ' we
can add at least one hundred and fifty
more from this source alone. Ever rer
membering that we are always advan-
cing and never retreating.

Will you help? Will you work? Will
you do your duty?

Fraternally,
,

WILLIAM J. FULLER,
. Grand Chancellor.

Attest:
HORACE O. CASE,

Grand Keeper ot Records and Seals.

ARRESTED FOR THEFT.

Josephine Kirk Locked tJp for Taking
Cheap Jewelry. .

Her penchant for cheap Jewelry and
stage diamonds got Josephine Kirk into
trouble yesterday morning. Lately Jo
sephine has been making the rounds of
the department stores collecting trin
kets of this nature, but yesterdaymorn
ing being slightly under the Influence
of liquor she bungled a Job in one of
the stores and fell Into the clutches of
Detective Donnelly.

Josephine lifted a cheap pin from one
of the counters in the store, but be'
came a little confused, and Instead of
throwing away the card on which the
pin was fastened she threw away the
pin, which was picked tip by one of the
clerks, and kept the card.

When searched at police headquarters
she had a handkerchief full of ch ap
paste diamonds and other gew gaws.
This is not the first time Josephine has
been in the toils, and this morning she
will be arraigned on the charge of
then.

ELECTED DELEGATES.
At a meeting of the Barbers' union

Monday night delegates and alternates
to the national convention were elected.
The convention is held trlennially, and
tnis year the assembly is at Louisville,

Edward Frennette and George Nleo
lari were chosen delegates end Jerry B,
Baehr and G. Grieco alternates. This is
the second time Mr. Nicolarl has been
son honored.., The convention opens Oo
tober ,,',.

A recent lv built, thoroughly te

two-fami- house of fifteen rooms, most
fileasantlybuildini.

located. Buy it and 'Save the

WEST HAVEN seooo
A thoroughly modern thirteen room
nouse attractive extenor ana interior.
Fine location facing the Green, Very
large lot with stable.

(

WOODMONT $5700
Nicely located, modern house oa too-fo-

lot. Seven rooms plastered; hardwood
trim and floor.; improvements; well
built in every way. Shore lot gofs with it

GARDEN STREET S490C
A solidly built two-fami- ly house o!
twelve rooms, pleasantly situated near
Whalley Ave. Has all improvements;
good yard. Easy walk to centei- - of city.

SHELTON AVE. 43700
A ly house quit near w. R. A.
Co. on a nfty-fo- ot lot Hard-woo- trim,
furnace ana all improvements A small
navment will purchase a coodijome.

HALLOCK ST. $3600
A good place for Joiner, Paintet or any-
one wishing barn and shop wit h house.
Dwelling is arranged for twoor three
families. . Cheap at prioe.

LENOX AVENUE i$4000
A large house very near Graml Avenue,
which may be occupied by ttaree fami
nes, is in gooa repair ana is agooa pay-la- g

property. Near car line. ;

BLAKE STREET; $3200
A nearly new two-fami- hotcae having
five rooms on each floor with liirge high
attic Separate entrances; netjiral wood
trTT? nr CV Bll mmn

FOR RENH
Lyceum Hall (Crown and Gregson Sts.)

Lodjce Heetlnira. Balls au4l Lecturea,
Also for rent, Store and Bmseuient 20

Gregson St. Cnear uenter; .

FOB SALE. !

The Valuable property. 131 State St.
FOR TERMS INQUIRE JEANITOR,

WaaUnstoii u!ldiat 30 Ckarch Street.

FOR SALE'
SfX ROOM Cottage, Improvements,

First Ave, West Haven.
For Rent Six room cottage at Cosey

iieacn. ,

Wanted Real estate to remt and care
for.

M. C. FERGUSON, 2SS Center St.

FOR RENT.
A FURNISHED HOUSE and arn on Whit-ne- y

Ave. for private residence only.

Gardner Morse i& Son.,
Real Estate ! and
Fire Insurance.

851 CHAPEL UTBEET
fStf

FOR SALE.
A property situated neiar Chanel and

Church Street, suitable fior alterations
for business purposes, deep lot and rear
entrance.

Chas. H. Webb,
850 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR SALE.
A ten room brick house, all Improve-me- nt

altnated in central part of clty.gr.

Money to Lona in Sums to Suit,

L. G. H0ADLEY,
WINCHESTER BUILEING

87 Orange Street.
Office Ooea Evenlns-

Ices For Rent

Boardman
Building,

Gianel Street Goner State

FOR SALE.
At Low Prices to Close the Estate of

Elisabeth C. Olda, Deceased.
A Lot about 307 feet on. Lenox street

extending about 320 feet through to
Lexington avenue with a. frontage of
about 320 feet on Lexington avenue,
with the dwelling house, No. 241 Lenox
street, ana nam tnereon.

A Lot on west side of Lexington nvn
nue opposite the above lot, about 322
feet front by about 310 feet in depth.

A Lot on West side of Lexingtonavenue, between Grand avenue nnfl
Brown street, with a frontage of about
213 feet and a depth of about. 63 feet.

A Lot on Russell street in rear of the
second aoove mentioned piece contain-
ing about 20 acres, on which is a quar-r- v.

A Lot at the northeast corner of Ferryana HiXcuange tsirtjuiB, auuuc 04 zeet on
Ferry street ana aoout reet on Ex
change street.

APPLY TQ

OLIVER S. WHITE.
69 CHURCH STREET.

, Administrator .

Bowditch JULY Clearance.
Prices made regardless of profit, made to sell the goods quickly. It means to

buyers an opportunity to buy choice Fu rniture at prices seldom if ever equalled
in New Haven. WORTH. FOR

10 Box Couches, variety of covers $15.00 $ 9.75
15 Couches, Handsomely upnoister-ed-,

large sizes, velour covers,
25 Morris Chairs, golden and weath-

ered oak. hair filled cushions,
10 Chamber Suites. 3 piece, in gold- -

en oak, handsomely finished, large
tiA-vA- l olate mirrors. r.
Pair Twin Brass Beds,

I . i ..Aim 1 TimnTf,mTAUf "ATT CTTW.wi. ....,.' BEE KEtU XlC.l.lvr AX u xvtri ti nau uv.na un n mi cusinan U.K1N1- -
.., TURE AND FOLDING

SPECIAL "PRICES THIS MONTH ON REPAIR WORK."

Bowditch Furniture Co.
100-10- 6 Orange Street.

E. L. WASHBURN S CO.,

OPTICIANS,
WITH A HOST COMPLETE STOCK OF LENSES, BOTH PLAIN AND
COMPOUND, AND FACILITIES FOR DOING ALL OUR WORK ON THE
PREMISES, WE CAN GUARANTEE ACCURACY AND PROMPT SER-

VICE. " '.-- '
. OCULISTS' PRESCRIPTIONS AND REPAIRING A SPECIALTY. '

i

4 Church St. and 61-6- 3 Center St.'
NEW HAVEN.

New Salt Mackerel
Jnat In In 8 and 10 lb. kits, price 8Be and 81.00 per kit. Our atock of aea
food la very fine, and complete thin week, and prluea rlpht. Kennebrck
Snlmon, Bine Fiali, Halibut, Cod, Haddock, Sea Bum, Black Fiih, Eela,
Flounder., Lobatem, etc. Soft Crabs, Order promptly and carefully filled.
Branch In Weat Haven. CLAM BAKES SUPPLIED.

W. H. Wilson & Son,
Two Telephones. , 24 Congress Avenue.

Telephone Orders promptly attended to. ,
Signature

f
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CHAMPIONSHIP MEET

70 HE HELD IN HA RTrOJtD JVLT
13 TO 16. snM llarifard:" JRAILROAD.

JIM3 Stk, DMM.

tions la postponed, it is not abandoned.
As soon as the election is over I shall,
with the help of those who believe as I
do, undertake to organize for the cam-

paign of 1908, the object being to mar-

shal the friends of popular government
within the democratic party to the sup-

port of a radical and progressive policy
to make the democratic party an eff-

icient means in th ehands of the people
for securing relief from the plutocratic
element that controls the republican
party and, for the time being, 1b in
control of the democratic party. This
plan of organization will be elaborated

L. Whlte..Jr., Vf. P. Bryan, E. L. White,
S. P. Williams, N. R. Bronson.

New Canaan Golf club Thomas W.
Hall, ja .

Wallmgford Country club James U.
Pratt, tFraray Hale, Jr, Clarence E
Hale, William, S. Russell, ,

Brooklawn Country club, Bridgeport:
H. H. ((Taylor. S. H. Patterson, R. E.
SprouttJ A. C. Wheeler, W. B. Wheel-
er. R B. Hard, W. J. Nichols. R. P.
Curtis, iF. W. Smith, jr., T. L. Ellis, W.
E. Seeey, jr., A. H. Canfleld. H D.
Beach, H. H. Knapp, E. W. Poole, C. F.
Bryant J. J. Fisher, W. M. Richard-
son, Calhoun Latham.

e.j- i "

i'.10, 6:30, 7:10,7:55. 8:00 iBrtdgeport
!II4;25. 4:35, MS.'SaO, 6:40.:1

S " 'J10' 7:55- - 8:0- - Bridgeport ac-
commodation). j8:26, 'S.-10- , :i5 p. m.
fuay 4:25. 4:48, x7:50, 8:65 a.m,

7:5d, 8:30. 9:10 d. m.

DIRECT; FROM THE FACTORY!
For The Consolidated Sale 01 Manufacturers' Overstocks.

Oil tdves--Oyens-Wa- sIi Boilers. ,

The H. M. Hfflson Co.,' Sonierville Mass., offered us a price on a lot of these goods that
was irreslstable. We must get them out by Avgust I'st. These prices- - will do It.

HARDWARE DEALERS MONTOWESE POSTOFFICE
. ROBBED.. ,? - WaBhingtom via Harlem River1:05 p. m., 12:09 a. m. daily.For Boston via New London andProvidence 2:25. 2:B5. 7:47, U:?,3,

11:65 a.m.. 2:50, 4:55, 6:E5 p.m.

Oil ifnvpc; Base made of seamless sheet steel
cannot leak, every, stove warrant

it A. mw via Springflold '1:15,n- !- '1:40. 5:4p. m. oundays'1:15 a.m., 5:40 p.m.
Bn' 7UJ'-rt,-

0' SprieW, etP-l:1- 5.

A?k 9:S5- - 10:00. 'loSiS, 10:46 a.m., 12:10, 1:40. 2.65. .s-B- (tc xir-tfn-
sJ;-- ft. ed.

V40' x5:45- - 6:26 to Hart- -2 Burner 59 Cents; value 8scts.
A Burner $1.25 value $1.75

Safe Cracked by Burglars and $150 in
Plunder Secured.

Burglars Monday night forced an en-

trance to the po6tofflce in Montowese,
and, blowing open the safe, rifled the
cash drawer and got away with $250

in money and stamps. Judson D.
Foote is the postmaster and the office
is located in a general store kept by
him at Montowese Center. When Mr.
Foote came- down to .the postofflce at
6:45 o'clock yesterday morning he
found the front door of the store open
and the doors of the safe within also
open. ,

It is believed that the burglary oc-

curred after night. There were no
other tenants in the building and the

Held Annual Outing at East Shore
To-Da- y.

The annual outing of the members of
the Connecticut State Association of
Hardware Dealers will be held at the
Momauauin on the East shore y,

and theiiridicationa point to a large att-

endance!. A large, number of guests
have been Invited, Including a repre-
sentative from each manufacturer . of
builders.' hardware in New England.
Among the prominent guests expected
are Editor R. H. Williams of New York,
of the Iron Age, and Edward G. Baltz
the associate editor of the Hardware
Dealers' llagazlne. Mr. Simmons, rep-
resentative of the Hardward Mutual
Insurances company; is also expected to
be presen t.

BEST JAPANNED OVENS
to fit the above stove.

value $1, for 6Scts
?Ji?. 8:00, '10:00 (to Hartford).

Aieriden) p."nua.XU ... :Sl-a.l.- l

Terms of Admission List of Events

and Prises Schedule of the Meeting
Freedom of Grounds to Visitors

aieala to be Served at the Club

House..
- - i - t .... -

,

The sixth annual championship
meeting of the League of Connecticut
Golf clubs will be held at the Hartford
Golf club from July 13th to 16th.

Any bona-fid- e resident tf Connecticut
who is a member of a club belonging to
the league may enter for the champi-

onship events, handicap, and foursome
competition. Entries must be made
through the secretary of the player's
club, and entries for all events must be
made from the same club. Players on
the teams must be members of the
clubs they represent. . ,

'

The events are as follows:.
I. Connecticut state championship.
Prizes: First, gold medal; runner-u- p,

silver medal. A silver medal will also
be given for the best score in the
auaBfylng round. Entries close at 6 p.
xn., Tuesday, July 12.

Eighteen holes, medal play; best six-
teen to draw for partners (avoiding,
Ihowever, the matching on the first
sound of members of the same club)
and play successive matches of eigh-
teen holes, morning and afternoon until
but two players remain; final round be-

tween these two to be at thirty-si- x

fcoles for the state championship.
IL Consolations Second sixteen i n

qualifying round to compete as in event
Prize: Consolation cup.

t etc- - 2:25. Z:W

112.33,, 2:60 , 3:00, 4:10, 4:20, (to'4 SS K'is nu'o n tc
SS. ,9aJ19h P. m." Sunday-s-Copper Bottom

Wash Boilers.
j, r H i?- - i:aa-- H."66 a,m., aO.HS6:65 p. m.

For MMiIIaw.. wiiii - ...MADE , . 1

EXPRESSLY , Iburglars had comparatively easy work

For Shelburne Fall, etc. 7:50 a.m.12:04 (to New Harlfiirii r.rt . FOR . t
.,-

-

i 1 Gamble-Desmon- d Co ?.

of gaining an entrance. This was done
by forcing the door ' with a crowbar.
The burglars had evidently planned to
drive away with the booty with Mr.
Foote's horse and wagon, for they had

Westfleld) p.m.Filly Wash Boilers, warranted copper cr fbottom, choice No's 7 or 8, value $1 lor U5tS
An extra heavy copper bottom Wash IqjLBoiler, worth $1.5. Special price at yoLlb

or Waterbnry via Cheshire 8:30 a,
p" m- - Sundays 9:00New Haven, Conn.

President W. A. Church of .Derby will
call the tneeting to order promptly 'at
10:30 ani: several matters of vital im-

portance to the hardware trade will be
brought iip. One' of the important
features of the meeting will be the
election off a new secretary to fill the
vacancy caused by the ; resignation of
C, L. Wa:y, who has recently retired
from business and moved from Hart-
ford to Boston. Reports of the several

gone to the barn and thrown oats in .For IlfTtov mA I I
the hforse's manger to let the horse 9:38. 9:43 a.m.. 12:00 nooA7 2:30, Vsl6:00s (except Saturdays), 6:20. 7:40feed while they were doing the Job in
the postofflce. , The harness was also
taken down from its place and left
where it would be convenient for the

a.m., 3:30, 6:00z. 6:30. 8:'42p!m:' '.

"nteronry 7:00. 8:00, 9:43 a. m"12:00. 2:S0. hvn n.an i.
Nolc. Ice Cream'served Free- Wednesday made in the

'

new AUTOSfPlM Freezer
'does it in Six minutes, Try it. .

House-furnishi- dep't West Store Basement-- .. ' davs8-SS- ' ' .Vn" ".SS4. .eun"
days 8:25, 11:35, a.m., '8:421.

burglars .when they were ready to har-
ness the horse, but these plans were not
carried out and it is evident that they
were scared away.

rot ivinmeu y:uo, 9:43 ra

2:30. 6:20. 1:in t m rimi 6:30 p.ni: ;'When Mr. Foote came to the office The Famous For Plttafield, and Intermediate
points 6:00 (via Bridgeport).he found that the burglars had taken

from the stable two blankets, which
they had soaked thoroughly in water
and then placed them about the safe

p. m... Sundays 8:00 Sj-b- i -- v. sWomens' Shoe. or Danbury, via Derby Junctior9:38 a.m., 3:57. 5:00 (exceDt Satuiat
p. in. Saturdays 1:40 D. m. Sundaysfor the purpose of muffling the noise

of the explosion. On the floor they
6:00 p. m. i

.Via Bridgeport 6:00 a.m 6:40 p.m. .

Via South Norwalk 5:05,' 8:S5 a.m.,'
12:10. 2:40. 4:25. 6:10 n.m. Rnndavs. 7:50

left the tools which they had' used in
breaking In. These Included a large
crowbar, a chisel and a sledge ham
mer. ' '

am., 6:15 p.m. '
. For Litchfield 9:3$ a,m., 6:00 (except

Saturdays) p. m. Saturdays 1:40,Postmaster Foote came to this city

Are acknowledged the Lowest Priced High-grad- e Shoe
made. You get all the style and "go" of the High Priced
Shoe. You get shoe comfort for Queen Quality conforms
to the lines of the foot as does a made-to-ord- er shoe. And,
you get variety. Over a hundred lasts here to choose from

. Boots $3.G3 and $3.50
Oxiords $2.59 and $3.GD '

Immediately efter he discovered the
robbery and consulted with Postmaster

:& p. m. Sundays 8:00,a.m.
Express Trains. Parlor car I'imitedv
zTo Derby Junction. i

xLocal Eirnress.Howarth. United States Marshal Par
melee was called and steps were taken O. M. SinSPAHD, O..T. HEMPSTEAD,

ucu, eupi, ijen. --ass. Ageto apprehend the thieves. The gang
left nothing behind them ' that would
enable the authorities to trace them,
except the tools which were found on kew mn mmm : ike t

Kcn-Iork- , theoath ani West.

the floor of the postofflce. These bear
no mark that would furnish any clew

committees appointed , at the annual
meeting inj March will be read and sev-

eral Important questions acted upon.
The hardware trade has been suffering
in this section of the country consider-
ably of laite, owing to reckless jobbers
who call on the retail trade and quote
extremely low prices, thus destroying
all profit (to the local dealers.

The aim!, '.of the association is to pre-
vent these grievances to the manufac-
turers anJ ask their in
the elimination of the evil. The ques-
tion of hanflware insurance will also be
acted upon, and It Is expected that the
competition by the, catalogue houses
will be looked into thoroughly.. Resolu-
tions will undoubtedly be mad and re-

ferred to the manufacturers.
At the close of the business session

dinner willl be served on- - a very elabo-
rate plan, a!f ter which the members and
guests will indulge in speeches' and
toasts. At, the close of the dinner all
will proceedto the Pequot house, where
they will bS the guests of the Massa-
chusetts . Association '.."' of: . Hardware
Dealers. Thei Massachusetts association
will hold ltst meeting there at the same
time, and it was voted to extend an
invitation to the Connecticut associa-
tion to participate with them in the
celebration, i . '

The officers of the Connecticut 'state
association are: ' '

President W. A. Church, Derby.
Second vice ipresldent George J. Bas-set- t,

New HaVen. - ',
Secretary Charles 1 Way of Hart-

ford.
Treasurer Lewis B.: Crosby, New

London.
Directors-- .) H. Abbe of New Brit-

ain, J. J. Noxom of Middletown, Her-
bert T. Clark of Willimantic, T. L.
Jones of Greenwich, F. M. Lyon of New
London,.!. Bj. Hill of Danbury, George
E. Baldwin of Bridgeport, F. T. Terry
of Ansonla, D. B. Wilson of Water-bur- y,

C. H. Preston of Norwich, Eli C.

Birdsey of Meriden, Henry Lockwood
of Stamford.

La Belle.
Style 561. Price $2.50

AKiboKfd Oxford with patent
tip and inserted patent stay, high;
arched instep and rather high heel.

Fast color eyelets. .

A fancy lightweight street oxford

o
o
o

to the Durglary.
In the opinion of the postofflce offl

o
o
ocials the Job was done by a gang of Steamer Steamer.

New. , Kkliari
Hampshire. Peck.expert sate crackers. '

JEDESM AL CIjTTB RANOTTtfT
From New Haven v A.M. Night.Lv. Belle Dock, xlO.Oti xl2.45'
Duo N.Y.Slst St.K.R.,, 2.45
Due N.Y.Pier 20 E.R., 8.15 6.00

... P.M. A.M.
Last evening there was an invita

P.M.
4.30
8.46
9.15

P.M.
AIL
.9.30
10.00

tion banquet s:lven by the Jedesmal
club at Its headquarters, the Pleasant Night. P.M.

X12.00 X2.45View hotel. West Haven. The commit
. 3.00

From New Yorsc
Lv Pier 20 E.R.
Lv 31st St.E.K.,

Due New-- Haven,' -
xWeekdays only.

tee on arrangements are to be con ss.;00 7.110, 2.30
gratulated upon the successful onxrvlnir A.M. P.M. P.Mr

Sundays only.-out of, their plans. A nexcetleht menu ven system, will represent the Consol-
idated firemen at the sessl6h. 'was served and much enjoyed by all

present, who voted the banquet a great
."MALLET DAT" OUTING.. ' -success.

A DEI.IGHTFUI. ALL DAY LONG IS-

LAND SUUND T1UP. On weekdays
take Steamer from New Haven 10.00 a.
m., due foot East 31st St., 2.46 p.m.,
leave there on eastward" steamer 3.00 p.
m due New Haven. 7.30 p.m.Speclal ex
curston tickets for this trip $1.00.
SUNDAY TRIPS FROM NEW HAVEN.

On Sundays from July 10th to Sep-
tember 4th, 1904, the steamer NEW
HAMPSHIIlE will leave New Haven at

VAHtOVS ITEMS.

ed), of 8 Webster street, was the victim
of a peculiar accident yesterday morn-

ing while playing in .the cellar of the
old Judson packing house on Winches-
ter avenue, which was destroyed a year
or two 'ago by fire. On the 'night be-

fore the Fourth the boys of the neigh-
borhood built a bonfire in the cellar of
the building, and yesterday morning
while at play with other boys Serviss,
who was barefooted, ran over the' em-b- in

. of the fire, so' badly burning the
soles of his feet that it was necessary
to remove him in the police ambulance
to the New Haven hospital, v

Evidently the charcoal had continued-- t

smoulder since the night before the
Fourth.'over a week ago. j -

Fifty applications for enlistment in
the navy have been received at the na-

val recruiting station since it was open

9:00 a. m., due on return trip at about

ed Monday in the Insurance building.

10:80 p. m. The NEW HAMPSHIRE,
except as below, will touch at LONG
ISLAND CITY in each direction, where
connection will be made with Long Isl-
and Railroad trains to and from MAN-
HATTAN BEACH and ROCKA WAY

Many of the applicants wanted to enlist
providing they would bo assigned to the

To be Held at Double Beach This
f Month.

The Edward Malley 'company has de-

cided upon that ideal spot, Double
Beach, for its aanual outing. The ath--:
letic committee is planning for games of
all kinds. It will-- announce, its. pro-

gramme later. The naphtha launch will
be kept busy taking out parties and all
other forms of amusement will be

Mr. Clark will serve one of his
very best dinners. '' The pavilion will
be used for dancing. Atwater's orches-
tra will furnish ; the music, ' Double
Beach will be the center of attraction
on Malley day to all friends. A more

charming and picturesque spot cannot
be found. The date of the outing has
not been definitely settled, but will in
all probability be July S3. .

'

new battleship Connecticut. As the re

AMERICAN LINE. '

PLYMOUTH CIIERHOtiHG SOUTH-
AMPTON.

Sailing every Saturday at 8.80 A. M.
Philadelphia Jul 16 New York July 30
St. Louis July 28 St.Paul, Aug. 6

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK ANTWERP PARIS. '"

Sailing every Saturday at 10:30 A. M.
Zeeland July 16 Vaderland, July .30
Finland July 23 Kroonland, Aug. 6

Piers 14 and IS North River. Office 9 Broad-wa-

Bowling Green Building, N. Y., Peck &
BlBliop, 702 Chapel st. M. Zunder & Sons,
253 State St.. J.H.Parlsh ffi Co.,86 OrangQ
St., H. B. Sweezey, 102 Church st.. New
Haven. eod tf t

flamhurg-JkmBricar- i.
Semi-Week- ly Twin Screw Service,
FOR PLYMOUTH, CHERBOUKtt, ,

UAMUUlUi.

xPretorla, July 16. Bulgaria, July 80
Hamburg, July 21 Duetsoland, Au. 4
xWaldersee July 23 xPennsylva'a Au 6

iMoltke July 28xPretorla, Aug. 13
Has grill room and (gymnasium on

board. xWill call at Dover for London
and Paris. .

Hamburg American Line
Offices 3S and 37 Broadway, New York.

H. E. Sweezey.lO? Church Stj'M. Zun-
der & Son, 249-E5- 1 Church St.; J. H.
Parish & Co., 86 Orange St.; H. Buss-ma- n,

71 Orange St..

BEACH. - On Sundays, August 14th and
September 4th, the Long Island city
stop will be omitted, and the NEW
WAMPSHIRM will make an nxnurslnncruiting party could not guarantee this
UP THE HUDSON RIVER, touching at

NOMINATION CROOKED;

BRYAN WILL SUPPORT IT

some of the men withdrew their appli
cations.

In consequence of the summer dull
Pier au, Kast Kiver, ivew xoric, in eacr
direction. Tickets for each of these
trips will be sold at $1.00. Children V5
cents. ;ness in freights numerous train crews

For tickets and staterooms aoDlv atand similar workmen have been laid off

(Continued from First Page).
the office on Belle Dock; also at BishAp
& Co.'s. 703-- 5 Chapel street, or at Purs-
er's. Office on Steamer. . . I

on the Consolidated railroad System. In
all, several hundred men are affected,
it is said. In New Haven ' two yard
crews have been given leave of absence.

III. Bunker Cup Third sixteen In
qualifying round to compete as in event
J. Priae: Bunker cup.

IV. Foursome Competition.
Entries limited to one team from

feach club; but if there are less than
sixteen teams entered, extra teams may
enter up to sixteen in all. '

Entries close at S p. m. Wednesday,
CTuly 13. Play will be at successive
rounds of eighteen holes, match play.
Prize: a cup to each member of the
iwinnlnpr team.

V. Tournament HHandicap.
Eighteen holes, medal play, Friday,

truly 16-- Open without special entry to
all men on' the handicap list of the
SLeague of Connecticut Golf clubs. The
limit of handicaps will be eighteen
strokes. Prize: a cup for the best net
pcore.

VL Team Championship for Teams of
Six. ,

Only one team from each club. The
'winning team will have custody of the
Elbrldge cup for one year. The cup
will become the property of the club
whose teams win It three times. Each
member of the winning team will re-

ceive a bronae medal. Entries close at
6 p. m., Friday, July- 15. Thirty-si- x

holes, medat play, Saturday, July 16.
The schedule follows: '

WEDNESDAY, JULY 13.

8:30 a. m. Qualifying round, eigh-
teen holes, medal play. The first six-
teen will qualify for the championship.
The second sixteen will qualify for the
consolation cup. The third sixteen will
qualify for the Bunker cup.

2:30 p. m First round for champion-
ship; eighteen holes, match play. First
play. First round for Bunker cup;

ighteen holes, match play.
THURSDAY, JULY 14.

9:80 a. m. Second round, champion-
ship; eighteen, holes, match play. Sec-

ond .round, consolation; eighteen holes,
match play. Second round. Bunker
cup; eighteen holes, match play.

10:00 a. m. First round, forirsomes;
eighteen fyoles, match play.

2:00 p. m. Semi-final- s, championship;
eighteen holes, match play. Semi-

finals, consolation; eighteen holes,
match play. Semi-fina- ls, Bunker cup;
eighteen holes, match play. Second
round, Foursomes; eighteen holes,
match play.

FRIDAY, JULY 15.

9:30 a. m. Semi-final- s, foursoms;.
eighteen holes, match play,
eeveeeeahmtr fafargfrgf xveeh hhrrdd

10:00 a. m. Finals, championship;
thirty-si- x holes, match play.

10:05 a. m. Finals, consolation;
ty-si- x holes, match play. V

10:10 a. m. Finals, Bunker cup; thirty--

six holes, match play.
2:00 p. m. Finals, foursomes; eigh-

teen holes, match play.
2:30 p. m. Continuation of finals: In

Icharrlpionshlp consolations and Bunker
cup. :

8:30 a. m. to 2:00 fy. m. Handicap,
eighteen holes, medal play. Players In
this event may' start at any time, but
right of way will be given to the
ty-si- x hole final matches.

,''., SATURDAY, JULY 16.

9:80 a. m. Team competition for club
learns; thirty-si- x holes, medal play.

N. B. Players may choose their own
partners for medal play rounds, but
must play with a competitor from some
elub other than their own. . The com-
mittee will pair off players who have
jio partners. '

The clubs in the state will be repre-
sented by the following golfers, many

f whom are well known here:
Hartford Golf club F. R. Oooley, R.

W. Cutler, R. D. Cutler, W. F. Whit-mor- e.

D. N. Barney, M. P. Harlow, R.
H- - Hovey, J. E. Hewes, ' T. Gilbert
Nairn, N. C. Taintor, Joseph K. Hooker,
Thomas Hooker, Thomas Hewes, Harry
1A. Smith, L. A. Ellis.

New Haven Country club Roger
White, 2d, H. Zimmerman, W. R, Shep-ar- d,

M. H. Martin, Isaac Lyan, Henry
Stoddard, W. T, G. Bristol, E. S. Bron-so- n.

E. L. BigeloWj W H. Hapgood,
Henry Farnam, E. M. Bradley, C. 'i.
JStoddard, E. S. Parmelee, F. G. Rob-blnt- r,

E. R."Whitemore, W. W. Wood-
ruff.

Norwich Golf club William J. Honey-hia- n;

Willis Austin, J. D. Moulton, J.
D. Rollins, Eugene Wallner, A. H.
IChase, Gerard E. Jensen. .

New' Haven Golf club Claude E. Pin-be- y,

Alfred K. Merritt, Lucius Bradley.
Wee Burn . Golf club (Noroton) W.

Si. Baldwin, Robert Hunter, Schuyler
JMerrltt, A. S.; Pitt, W. D. Phillips. Dr.
iGarrett Smith, Clifford Washburn, Wil-
liam MeCord, Charles H.' Seeley.

Meriden Golf club F. E. Sands, W. J.
5Prouty. E. W, Smith, J. H. Hinsdale,
(W. IL Race, E.' Tredennick, W. F.
JParker, R W. Carter, A. E. Cope, J. C.
(Churchill, Dr. E. W. Pierce.

t JKAterbttry..iolf club F. Jt Er.own, Gk

, ' S - SAVIN ROCK THEATER
Williams and Adams, the black face

comedians, are two very funny people,
and thelrW singing and dancing has
made a big hit The other six acts are
very entertaining. There Is a matinee,
every day at 3:15; evening, at 8:15,

: Sturant and Lavardo. the high wire
artists, ai performing in the park ev-

ery afternoon at 4:30 and evening at
9:45. It is very sensational. Free to
everybody, ','

f The annual picnic of the members of MONT&UK STEAMBOAT GO'S LINEXthe Grace M. E. church Sunday school
Between .KEW LONDON andwill be held at Lighthouse Point on Fri

GREENPOET, SHELTER IS
LAND and SAG HARBOR.

day, July 15. Dinner will be served at
noon by the teachers and officers of, the
school. In the afternoon a varied pro-
gramme of games and races has been

CONDUCTORWALCOTT'S INJURIES
' Irving Walcott, a conductor on the
New Haven division of the C. R. and I
company, who received serious Injuries
Tuesday-nigh- t by being hit by ar pole
while walking along the running fcoard
Is resting comfortably at his residence,
607 Connecticut ' avenue, Bridgeport.
Walcott was collecting fares between
Milford and Woodmont and leaned out
a trifle too far; His head and shoul-

ders struck a pole along the roadbed
and he was thrown forcibly from the
car. .

long island;
STEAMER . ORIENT (pessengers only),
leaves New London week davs 10 a.m..prepared for which many handsome

prizes have been offered. and 4:20 p.m. Leaves Sag Harbor 6.20 a.
m. and and .iv.iit p. m. On 10 a. m. tripfrom New London the first stop is Sasr

The Journeymen Carpenters" union
has elected T. J. Sullivan and F. W. Harbor.

USED BAD LANGUAGE.
Officer Gllligan of the Central sta-

tion, arrested Frank Roche yesterday
upon a ohargi of general breach of the
peace. It is alleged that Roche was us-

ing abusive and indecent language to
passersby. He will appear in the city
court this morning. ...

Breckenridge delegates to the national

.... STOLE LUMBER.

Special Constable Donato Vecci ar-

rested Paulo Branlgano, charged with
theft, It is alleged Branigo stole about
$200 worth of lumber from the

church at the corner of Wash-
ington avenue and Gold street. He will
appear in the city court this morning.

convention to be held in Milwaukee in
STEAMER MANHASSETT (freight and
passenger) leaves New London on week
days (exoept July 4th and Sept. Bth), at
8' a. m. Leaves Sag Harbor at 12:25 p. m.September.

The Reeves Manufacturing company

ride the party. The New York plat-
form was vague and meaningless, and
purposely so because the advocates of
Judge Parker were trying to secure
votes from among the people who would
have opposed hts views had they known
them. If he had sent to the Albany
convention the telegram that he sent to
the St- - Louis convention he would have
had very few instructed delegates from
the south, and no possible- chance , for
the nomination-- ! But he and hiB- - man-age- rs

adroitly and purposely concealed
his position until the delegates had
been corralled and the nomination as
sured. Then his friends attempted to
secure a gold plank, which was over-

whelmingly defeated In the committee.
After the party had rejoiced over the
harmony secured by, the omission of
the question, and after he had secured
the nomination, he injected his views
upon the subject at a time when he
could not be taken from the ticket
without great demoralization. The
nomination was secured,- - therefore, by
crooked and indefensible methods, but
the democrat who loves his country
has to make his decision upon condi-
tions as be finds them, not upon con-
ditions as he would like to nave them.

"After having stated that I shall sup-
port the ticket, and after having given
my reasons for so doing, I think it due
to the democrats of the nation to say
that, while the fight on economic ques- -

has Increased its capital stock from A PECULIAR ACCIDENT.
Nine-year-o- ld Russell ServJas (color- - White Star Line$50,000 to $250,000. The stock will be di

vlded into common and preferred. The
purpose of the Increase is a further Fast Twin Screw Steamers,

of 11,400 to 15,000 tons.
extension of the scope of the company,
They will manufacture extensively a Boston, Qucenstown, LiverpooL

Cymric,.... July 114 Cretlc...... July 21new gas meter. .
Eli C. Birdsey, secretary of the Con

nectlcut association of past grand
grand commanders, K. T., has issued
the call for the summer meeting and
ladies' day of the organization at Cox's,

BOSTON DIRECT TO TUB

MEDITERRANEAN v,aAZOrES.
GIBRALTAR, ALGIERS,
MARSEILLES, 6KSOA,
NAPLES, , ALEXANDRIA.
Romunlc, .Sept. 17 f'Huople,... Nov.

. . . Oct. H Romanic,... Dec 3
Roiminto,. . Oct. 21)

" 1st Class, $65.00,' upward. '

Savin Rock, on July 21. :
The New Haven Dental society will

join, the Hartford and Springeneld so-

cieties in an. outing at Bridgeport on
Saturday. Dinner will be served at
Lehman's shore resort in the afternoon. For plans, etc., apply to Company's

Office, 84 State St., India Building, Bos-
ton, or to H. B. Sweezey, 102 Church
St.; Bishop & Co., 703 and 705 Chapel
St.: J. H. Parish & Co., 86 Orange St.:
New Haven, Conn. m25mwf

Yesterday morning Fire Marshal
Gladwin issued to Edward I. Nettleton
a permit to erect on Huntington street,

So or Siomacii near Whitney avenue. The structure
will be a one family frame dwelling and
cost about $7,600.' The contracts have
been let as follows: Carpenter work,
F. R. Lewis; masonry, A. Dutcher;
architects, E. L. Morgan. ;V

A permit was issued yesterday morn

After I mi Induced to try CA8CA
BETS. I will never be without tbem in the house.
Wt liver was in a verr bad shape, and mj- head
acned and I bad stomach trouble. Now. since tak-
ing Casoarets, 1 ioel line. - My wife has also used
them with beneficial results for soar stomach."

Jos. Khkbunq, 1181 Congress St., Bt. Louis, Ala

Anchor Line
United Stnte Mull Stenmshlps,

SnII from New York every Saturday for
Glasgow via Londonderry

Superior Accommodations at Lowest
Rates for nil clnawea of pannenKC.For Rates, Books of Information, and

New Illustrated Book of Tours, apply
to HENDERSON BROTHERS, General
Asrents, 17 and 19 Broadway, N. Y.

J. H. Parish & Co. ,86 Orange St.: nifc.
op & Co., 705 Chapel St.; Jam. Blustarde.
94 Crown St.; H. M. Sheridun, 665 Grand
Ave.; J. Auk. Svenson, 510 State St.; .1.

ing to Police Sergeant John McGrath of
the Dixwell avenue station to erect a
$2,000 frame addition to his house at 197

James street. , .rCANDY

Biggest
Seller in,

(( SV the World V

'
,' JLSjSffiTI!.' ' 25 dainty maids of a many ' :A'J

mBmMmSm nations, each holding her '

NEW PICTURES ' SSpidtfttH- M2$Z Jvf let pictures we hav ever issued you know what X
" FuU free 'or 60 Turkish New York .'jr.X

"N Trophies eoupons. f .Jr-- '

CATHARTIC Yesterday, morning Officer McQueeney
of the Howard avenue precinct arrested

F. Shsnley, (a urana Ave.; n. ju.
aey, 102 Church St., New Haven. m6-6r- n

Henry Bell of Orange street on a charge
of theft. It is alleged tha Bell stole a
rowboat which - was moored in Wesi
river and broke it up for the copper
bolts, The remains of the boat were

VW TRADE MARK DIOHrflBID

found in; his back yard. . . '

. The biennial convention of the BrothSllLUkMM DnW klA fTnar flAMl Till

erhood of Locomotive Firemen will be

FRED. W. GORDON.
Carpenter, Gen'l Jobbep

AND

FURNITURE REPAIRER.

Cabinet Work a Specialty,
DOORS AND .SCREENS.

Selephone 188t .

Good, Never Bickeo, Weaken, or Gripe. lOe, 240, GOO.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. , ...
Stsrilng RH.d Coapuj, Cblesgoi uontrtal, Kw York, Sll

held at Buffalo beginning September 10.

Andrew P. Kelley of this city, chair-
man of the general executive commit-
tee, of tneJjrotlierliQod on tha Newest,- -

&"tTftP $ 0 Gold andvunranteed by all drag.I U'BAV glslato fVttJB SqUHW HftbltT,
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gittstuial. gttUrtaimnnils.

18 li Inst Ciiai
NEW HAVEN.

by the state of ConnecticutCHARTEEEO to act as Executor.Ad-niinlstrato-

Guardian, Ueceivei or Irustee,
uuaer wilt ot deed.

la a legal depository of money paid Into
Court aud all public Trust Funds. Acts as
1'rtftee for Municipalities, Corporations,
and individuals, and administers truats of
all kinds. Einpoirered to act as registrar of
stocks, bonds or otiter evidence of Indebted
ness. manage sinking funds, and do all bus-
iness suca as osuallr done b trust compa-
nies.

II also does a 'genera! bankintr business,
collecting checks, notes, coupons, and re-

ceives deposits. The principal of each trust
is Invested by itself and kept separate and
apart from the general assets of the Com-
pany.

This Company Is by law regularly exam-
ined by the bank examiner of tue state of
Connecticut.

HENRY L. HOTCRKISS. President
EI:'GK.S S. BU1STOL, Treasurer.

m2S-t- f ....

Id Experienced Traveller
Is forming a small party for a six weeks'

trip to Norway and Sweden.
Fine large steamer sails direct August 3.

. , FOR FULL PARTICULARS REGARDING EXPENSE, ETC., APPLY TO

h e sweezey; ,

General Steamship Agent
103 CHUEOH STEEET. TELEPHONE 1817-4-.

Sdison Records.

do 2d pf 38 38
General Electric ........ .168 159
Hocking Valley 7 7

do pf S2$I 81
Illinois Central - ...134 135
International Paper ...... 12 13

do pf 6 70Iowa Central 18 18Kansas City Southern .... 22 23
do pf 42 42Lake Erie & Western .... 25 26Louis & Nashville ....... .1131' 113Manhattan El 131 161

Met. Securities 88 14 88
Met. Street Ry 11674 116
Mexican Central .......... j.v. 8
Mo., Kansas & Texas ...... 17 17

do pf 383. 38
Missouri Paciiflc 2 . 92
National Biscuit 46 46
National Lead ........... 2Z'fi. 24
N. Y. Air Brake 129 130
N. Y. Central & Hudson ..US 118
N..Y.. Chicago & St. L ..... 27 28
N. Y. & New Haven ......190N. Y., Ontario & Western.. 28 28
Norfolk & Western. ........ 59 69

do pf .- 85 90
North American .. ....... 87 88
Northern Securities ......103 103
Pacific Mail S. S 27 28
Pennsylvania R. R 119
Peoples' Gas, Chicago .... 99 100
Pressed Steel Car 30 30

do pf .....A 1 ........ 74 .. 75
Pullman Palace Car ......220 222
Reading 62 62

do 1st pf S3
do 2d pf .1. . 71 tI

Rep. Iron & Steel Co 7
do pf 42 42

Rock Island 22 22
do pf ..'.. 67 67

Southern Railway ... 23. 23
do pf 88 68

Southern Paciiflc 49 49
St. L & S Francisco 2d pf 47 47
St. Louis & Southwestern. i 12 13

do pf . , . r.. i , .. . ... 31 21
Tennessee Coal & Iron- 38 s 38
Third Avenue . ii mil 122
Texas & Pacific,, 2b 25
Toledo, St. L. & Western .'."24 5i 25

do Pf i - R7 V. 38
Twin City Rapid Transit ...94 95

93
do pf :;;....;. 93 94
do convert. 4 pc 101 101

IT. S. Express .............. .109 110
V. S. Leather .............. 82 82
V. 8. Realty & -- Construction 5' 5

uu pi .. bt 58
U. S. Rubber 17 17

do pf 67 68
U. S. Steel .. ., n u

do pf 59 60
do.sinking fund 6 p e., 78' 78

Vlrffinla-Carolin- a Chem. .. S4tJ 25 '

Wabash 16 17
d opf .' 35 il 36

Wells-Farg- o Express .....201 215
Western Union Teleerraph. .87 8S
Westlnghouse Electrical ..167 158
Wheeling & Lake Erie .... 15 16

ao 2d pr v 42 ' 44 '

Wisconsin Central .... , n ' 13
do pf ., .;;i....;'39 39

United States Government Bonds.
' - Bid. Asked.

is. res.. 1930. HU9I iaru
2s, coup., 1930 ....104 106
3s, reg., 1908 105 105
3s, .coup., 1908...,., 106 106
3s small bonds .......... .105 ..
4s. reK.. 1907 . l Afi U i nfi u
lit, UUUp.,
4s reg.. 1925 1 ....... 13 2 133
4s coup.. 1925 I.V'm! 15'iii
D. C. 3s, 65 .120 .

Philippine 4s ,,...110

Chicago Market.
Reported over private wire of T t.

McLean & Co.. No. 25 Broad street. New
York; New Haven ofilce, No. 841 Chapel
street. Norman A. Tanner, Manager.

xiljsn. IjQW.Ulose.
Wheat

July .... 89'92 89 92
Sept .. ... S4,( 86 84 . 86corn
July ' 48! 48 48
Soot ... ...

Oats
July .. ... 38 38 38 38
Sept .. .. ... 31 iS2 , 31 32
July .. ...' .. 1082 1070 1072-7- 6

Aug .. .... 1078 1064 1072-74- ..

Cotton Market.
Reported by Dick Brothors & Co.; mem- -

vcio vi icw xurit oluck ana cotton
Exchanges; branch office, No. 19 Cen-
ter Stree!; ...

July.
A B. CUNTON, .

! 13 CROWN ST. 37 CHURCH ST.

Dishes to Loan
: For Large and Small Parties. Also

. - . .Silverware, etc

A. R W7LIE, IMPORTER.

.SUCCESSOR TO JOHN BRIGHT ft CO.. 821 CHAPEL ST.

The Yhite City
THE WHIRLING ZOLAS

TWICE DAILY.

ZOLA THE HIGH GLOBE

ASCEXSIOXIST, TWICE DAILT.
'

CAKOLIXE KENNER RIDES THE
CHUTES TWICE DAILY.

THE FAIRY THEATRE.

THE CHILKOOT PASS.

SAVIN ROCK THEATER
Week of July 11th. .

Every Afternoon at S:15; Every Even- -

WILLIAMS ADAMS
And 7 Other Star Acts.

GROVE r8.4'0-- .

tree to All.
STUART & LAVARDO.

Dpath flofrintr TlnKA AAi.nn
in? tho mnaf rlimnnlt
suspended from a moving: bicycle.

MOMAUGUNWEDXESOAV 1VI1.II I'
Holt's Band. . Firework..

BASE BALL.
TO .DAY.NUW tt a TTTKr

vs.

UORWIOUCame Called at 3i45.
Admission 23c. Grand Stand. 15c

Hotel Earlington
27th STREET WEST.

BETWEEN BROADWAY AND
Uth AVENUE.

New York City.
ABSOLUTELY FIRES PROOF.

EUROPEAN PLAN.
The most central and accessible loca

tion in the city, combined with outer.
and refined surroundings.

TABl.E D'HOTE DINNER TO 8. '

A'USIC IN PAL.1I KOOM.-Tarl- ff

of RateHi
Single Rooms (bath), $1.50 to $2.00.
Double Rooms (bath). 1 rjerson. S2.00.

2 persons, $3.00. Bathrooms adjoining.
Large Double Rooms, with private

bathroom. 1 person. $4.00: 2 nsrsnns.
$5.00. ;

Suites of Parlor. Bedroom, nnfl Tn ;

for 1 person. $3.00. $4.00. $5.00: 2 rr.
sons, $4.00, $5.00, $6.00. :

E. M. Earle & Son
Of Earle's Hotel, New York.

Established 1846.

SARATOGA SPRINGS.

The Kensington
upens Jury 1st.

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN
. HENRY A. BANG, Proprietor.

' THE MORRIS HOMSTEAD.
Morris Cove, Conn.

A RPT ri"P ir T?narmfi ey. - yr..uwwii. uwaiuuig xauuat;.
Antique; modern conveniences; sroodboatiner. flshlnp' hatiiimr ootn. .0 .A
$10. Shore dinners. Send for circular.

J17 30t Jl. s. HOWES, Prop.

W00DBRIDGE -- HILLS.

Summer Residence, with or' wlthnu
farm adjoining. .

For Sale or Rent.

612 Malley Building, New Haven, Conn

An elegantly fur-
nished

$2 parlor,
private telephone.ln-- a

apartment,
bathroom,' $30

new hotel for re-
finedper patrons. Fash-
ionable,

a week
convenient

day to shops, theatres, for twoi
railroads. r Specialfor Summer rates to with

two. transient guests, r

meals. '

Cuisine of noted excellence (.white km
vice; vuiei attendance.

HOTEL GALLATIN
70-7- 2 W. 46th St., near 5th Ave. & ITwaycn iuik iiiyv

xtuv$ions.

Delightful Week Day

EXCURSION
ONLY ONE DOLLAR

To New YorK and Return
via. New Haven Line

Steamers.
Leave Belle Dock. New Haven, week

days on STEAMER NEW HAMPSHIRE,
10.00 a.m., due foot East 81st St., New
York, 245 p.m., returning on STBAMS2J8'
RICHARD PECK, leaving the same pie
at o.uu p.m., uue iew xiaven i.av p.m.

All Day on Long Island
Sound.

With Its exhilarating breezes, fasci-
nating waters, vistas and delightful
along-shor- e scenery.

Tickets, good only on date of Issue,
are on sale at Bishop & Co's, 703-70- 6

Chapel St., and at Belle Dock. '

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.

WE OWN AND OFFER

S25.Q00
Conn. Railway and

Lighting Co.

4 Per Ct. Bonds?
INTEREST GUARANTEED BY

UNITED GAS IMPROVEMENT CO,
PHILADELPHIA.

C E. THOMPSON $ SONS'
102 Orange Street.

ii n i' ran pnm ftn rr?mm i a m a s
LaB UUii iialiairU Vl VVO

BANKERS '

840 Chapel Street. New TIaTen, Conn.

NORMAN A. TANNER. Mir.
Main Offlcea, 23 Broad EL, New York.

Orders executed for Investment or on mar-
gin. Send for our SPECIAL LETTER show-lu- g

the effect which the PRICE OP COT-
TON should have on the stock market, ac-
cording to the results which followed, the
rise in the price of farm products after tha
Lelter wheat corner.

Private wires connect oar offices with
NEW YORK, BOSTON, PHILADELPHIA,

and intermediate point.

Frank LButterartt
Bonds and Stocks.

........
.t .."4..

Securities Suitable for
i

Trust Funds. .

Exchange Building.

The lancy Gold Mines
and Tunnel Co.

4,000 SHARES
J'. ':f .'' AT

10c PER. SHARE.
Stock will be forwarded properly as

signed, on receipt of draft through Pas
adena National Bank.

'
,

WM. F. KNIGHT,
Pasadena, California.

Storage Vault
While away from home this

Summer deposit your Silverware
' Jewelry and other valuables in

' our Storage Vaults. Trunks and
packages of all sizes received.
We have strong wooden cases
of various sizes in which bulky
articles may be packed, and
which will be sent to residences .

and called for by one of our em.
ployes. " .

TRUST' COMPANY
40 CHURCH STREET.

Bonds and Stocks
Ccnn. Light and Power B's, 1940.
International Silver 6's of 1918.
South. New Eng. Telephone.
Conn. R'way & LIg;ht 4Vs, 1951.
Middlesex Bank Co. bonds.

S. N. E. Telephone Rights
Bought and Sold.

Kimherly, Root & Day
Private wires New Tork and Boston.

TELEPHONE 110O.

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE CO. RIGHTS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
..- - --- '

JAIESH.PAEISH& CO
Successors to

NEWTON & PARISH.

Investment Bankers
88 Orange Streets New Haven, Conn.

Bood, f.lclellan & Co.,
ESTABLISHED 1869.

57 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
Members of New York Stock

Exchange.

BANKERS AND BROKERS

Orders execnted for purchase or sale
of all securities dealt In on the New
'.York Stock Exchange. ;

. BRANCH OFFICB:

31 Center St., New Haven
JOHN O. CLARK,

Manager.
Prlrato wires to New York, Chicago, Al-

bany and Poughkeepsle.
TELEPHONE NO. 121 '

M Bros, k Co.
. NO. 30 BROAD ST., N. Y.

BIEMBERS OP

N.Y. Stock Exchange.v
N.' Y. Cotton Exchange.

BRANCH OFFICB,

No 33 Center St., New Haven
4

E. B. EAMES, Mgr.

'

ntfffV BURGLARY, FIRE
JLii!!1 1 FORGERIES,

By Hlrlne a Safe in the Vaults of
The Mercantile

' Safe Deposit Co.
Annual rental of safes FIVE DOLLARS'

FEU lEAlt. Absolute security for bends,
stocks. wills., bauk books, bullion. Dlute.
jewelry, precious stones and all evidences
of value. Access to vaults through tilt
bniikiug room of the Mechanics Hank.

NO. 72 CHURCH ST.. cor. CENTER ST.
Coupon rooms for convenience of patrons.

All persons Interested sre invited to insoect
the couipauy's premises. Open from V a.
m. 10 a p. in.a FRED. STRONG, Pres. '

V. WALLACE CHATTEltTON. Treat,
ROLEHT E. WELLMAN. Bec'y.

Security ; Insuiance Co
' ' ' - ' of New Havea. ' ..

OFFICE 87 CENTER STREET.

Cash Assets January. 1, 1004, 1,438,673.68

DIRECTORS::
Charles 8. I.eete. Chas. E. Curtis,
James D. Dewell. E. G. Stoddard. ,

Joel A. Soerry, WMllam R. Tyler,
S, K. Merwin. John T. Manson.
John W. Alline, H. C. Fuller.

" Charles B. Sheldon. '

CHARLES S. LEETE. H, C. FULLER..- President. Secretary.- J. D. DEWELL. F. M. LLOl t,.Vice President. Asa't SecreUry.

July Investments.

List of ofterlnics mailed upon request.

SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE CO'S RIGHTS

BOIGHT AND SOLD.

The Chas. W.Scranton Co.,
Investment Brokers,

103 ORANGE STREET

Y ESTABLISHED 186

H. C. WARREN & COMPANY
:. BANKERS. "

' Dealer in Investment Securities.
Letters of Credit and Forelgc

: Interest allowed on time de '
posits. List of deslreable Inveatmeati
seot on application, ((4(4

108 Orange Street,
NEW HAVEN, CONS.

National New Haven Bank
Established 1793.

'. NEW HAVEN, Jan. 12, 1004.
At the annual meetlna of tha atanbhstiriaiu

of this Bank, belt! this day, the followlnj;named Directors were chosen to serve for
the ensuing year, vis: ,

WILBUR DAL
' HENRY L. HOTCHKISS,

LOUIS II. BRISTOL,
TIMOTHY DW1GHT,

' GEORGE H. TOWNSEND.
THEODORE) S. WOOLSEX.

,
BATES QUINCY TROWBRIDGE,

Attest: WILBUB F. DAY.
President.

FRANK D. TROWBRIDGE,
Cashier.

EDWARD E. MIX,
Assist. Cashier.

THE

National Tradesmen Bank
86 ORANGB STREET,

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Has exceptional facilities for
serving yon along any of the
lines of modern banking.

W. T. FIELDS. .
B. A, BROWN, H. W. THOMPSON,

vice rrea. Cashier.

TELEPHONE RIGHTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

HIGH GRADE1 SECURITIES.
Insurance. Real Estate Loans.

FOR SALE BY

EDWIN G. RUSSELL,
67 Center Street.

BANKERS AND BR0KEB8.

No. 52 Broadway, New York,
- 'AND- -.

15 Center Street, New Haven

Members N. T. Stock Exchaare. Prodnce
Exchange, and Chicago Board of Trade,

C. B. BOLMER.
Manager New Harea Branch.

ALL CLASSES or Railway aTrvnra
and also GRAIN, PROVISIONS
COMffio! 8BGHr 80ID

Connected by Private Wire with New Tork
Boston and Chicago,

Investment Securities.

source of much disappointment and
was taken to Indicate that the specu-
lative party which took profits on so
large a scale yesterday were still eager
to realize on their holdings on all ad-

vantageous opportunities. The room
traders later became suspicious that
the selling was designed to depress
prices in order that stocks sold at a
profit yesterday might be at
a lower level. This suspicion was the
principal influence in the late rise
which embraced the market quite gen-
erally. Confidence in the success of the
country's harvest was probably an

influence In the better tone of
speculative sentiment. The weekly bul-
letin .of the weather bureau to-d- ay

aroused some apprehension in the grain
markets, owing to the damage to win-
ter wheat reported. Some rather alarm-
ing private advices ' regarding crop
damage also had an effect oh the wheat
market, but were ignored in the stock
market. The strike of meat workers
but cannot be said to have aided the
rise in stocks. Some poor returns of
railroad gross earnings for the first
week in July also made their appear-
ance. The market closed active and
strong and with many net gains rang-
ing from one to two points. Prices gen-
erally crossed the high level of last
week.

There was. some Irregularity in the
bond market, due to early weakness in
a few issues.; Total sales, par value,
$3,240,000. .

XT. S. bonds were unchanged on call.
A'JEJK YORK STOCK SI A It MKT.

Opening, Highest, Lowest Quotations.
On the 'New York Stock Exchange,

reported by Prince & Whitely, Bankers
and Brokers, 62 Broadway, New Tork,
and 15 Center street, New Haven, Conn:

Open. High. Low. Close.

Amal. Copper.. E1,61H 50 . 51H
Am. Car 16 17 ' 16 17
Am. Cotton Oil.. 28 28 28 28
Am. Locomotive 20 20 - 20 20

" do -- pf ;.-.- 83 83 83 83
Am. Smelting... 64 54 54 64
Am. Sugar.... 128 129 127 129
A., T. & S. F .. 76 75 74 75

do p f ..... 95 ' 95 94 95
Balto. & Ohio.. 82 83 82 83
Brooklyn R. T. . 60 60 40 50
Central of N. J 165 - 165 165 165
Ches. & Ohio .. 82 33 32 33
Chic. & Alton ..39 39 39 39
Chic. & Gt. W 13 14 13 14
Chie. M & St. P 145 146 145 146
Chic. & N. W ..172 1741 172 174U
C, C, C. & St. L 73 74 73 74
vol. x; & 1- - . 31 31 31 31
Consol. Gas ....194 195 . .194V4 195
Can. Pacific ....124 125 124 125
Del & Hud 159 159 159 169
Erie .... ....... 24' 25- - 24 25

do 1st pf ......60 61 60 --'61
Gen. Electric. 157 1684 157 U lKRlt
Illinois Cent ..133 134 133 134
Louis & Nash. 112 113 112 113W
Manhattan El. .150 151 150 151
Aiot. St. Ky ....114.116 114 116
Met. Securities.. 89 89 86 88
M.. K. & T. Pf .. 38 38 38 SSI?
Mo. Paciiflo . ... 91 92- - 91 S2
N. Y. C. & H ..117 118 117 118
N. Y., O. & W 25 , 28 27 28
Nor. & western bv 63 68 59
Pacific Mall ... 27 27 27 27
Pennsylvania. .117 119 117 119
Peoples' Gas ... 99 100 S9VI 99T4
Reading .. .... 61 52 50 52

ao ist nr.. S3 3 ; s 88
Rep. I. & S ... 6 7 6 7'

ao pi ...... ViV 4Z 42M, 42A
Rock Island .... 22 22 21 22

do p f .... 66 67 66 67U
South Pac 49 49 48 49
Southern Ry .. 23 23 23 23

CIO Pt ........ 88 S8Vd 88 ." 88U
Tenn C. & I . .. 37 38 87 88
Texas & Pacific 24 25 24 25
Union Pacific 91 93 91 83

do pf 93 94 93 94.
U. S. Leather.... 7 7, 7 7

do pf ...... 81 $2 81, 82
U. S. Rubber 16 17 18 17

.do p f ....... 68 68 68 68'
U. S. Steel ...... 10 11 10 11

do pf 68 60 58 60
Wabash pf ... 35 86 85 35

Closing Prices.
The following are the closing price

reported by Prince & Whitely, Bankers
and Brokers, 62 Broadway, New York,
and 15 Center

' Street. New Haven,
Conn.; v.. 'k ...... " ;

" ;' ' "' Bid.
'

Asked.
Adams Express ......... ..225 230
Amalgamated Copper .. .. 61. 51
Am. Car Foundry ........ 17 18

do pf i. . 74 75
Ant. Cotton Oil 27 28

do pf 83 90 :.
American Express ........197 200
American Ice 6

do pf ................. 26Ti 27
American Linseed 8

do pf 27 '

Am. Locomotive ............ 20 20
do pf ............ 83 84

Am. Smelting & Refining .. 64 64
do pf 97 99

Am. Sugar Refining .......128 139 .

do pf ............. j..128 130
Aanconda Copper

'

Mining. .13 i,74,.-7-

Atchison, Top. & Santa Fe 73
do pf 95 5

Baltimore & Ohio '83 83
do pf ................. S3 84

Bay State Gas .......... Vt

Brooklyn R. T . . . . . ...... 60 50
Brooklyn Union Gas .....214 220
Brunswick Co ...... ...... 5
Canada Southern ' 65 '

66
Canadian Pacific 125 126
Central of New Jersey ..165 166
Ches. & Ohio 33" 33
Chicago & Alton 39 39

' do pf 80 81
Chfcago & E. Illinois pf .. 132
Chicago Gt. W 114 1H'!

do A pf 50 ot
Chic, Mil. & St. Paul 146 146

do pf .......179 185
Chicago & N. W 175
Chic, St. P., M. & Omaha. 133 140
Chicago Term. Trans 6 6
" do pf ........ 15 ' 18
Cleveland, C, C. & St. L .. 74 . 75
Col. Fuel & Iron 81 81
Colorado- - Southern 15 16
Consolidated Gas .........195 196
Continental Tobacco pf ..113 114
Delaware & Hudson Canal 159 159
Del., Lackawanna & West ?70 271 ,

Denver & Rio Grande pf ; 71: : 72' '

Erie .. 25 25
do Xst St. ............ 61 61

BRIDGEPORT'S NEW DEPOT

IRONWORK SOW BEING PLACED

. IN POSITION. .

Horth Walls Two Stories High Rapid
. Progress Marks Work on Structure..
' Work 'was started yesterday by Hor- -
ton & Hemmenway, the contractors
for the railroad depot in .uriagepori.,
upon the steel frame work for the sta-

tion. The brick work has progressed
to a point, on the north half of the
building, which will permit of the steel

girders being placed In position; The

north half of the structure Is now two

stories high and a glance at It shows

what a handsome and commodious new

passenger station Bridgeport will be

using by next spring.
'The Bridgeport Standard says: The

thoroughness of the work still excites
comment. While a force of expert
brick layers are laying the buff brick
interior of the structure another gang
of bricklayers is following them up on

thje inside,, using the common building
brick of a good quality. On the south
stfde of the north half of the structure
the glazed white brick passageway is
ealmost finished. ;for: the time being, as
the top of the subway will not be com-

pleted for several months yet.
'

'.'".,
. On. Sunday, July 31, If the track work
is done y 'that time, the temporary
wooden trestle now being used to con-

nect the Berkshire tracks with those
of the- - main line elevation, will be re-

moved and ; the tracks connected per-

manently.; This temporary trestle is
the stumbling block in the path of the
railroad improvement contractors and
as soon as it is out of the way the
work will go on even faster than it is
now. '

North of the new depot there'ls a lot
of hustling being done. The old round
house at the foot of, Gold street has
been razed and the "work of building
the Adams Express company building
and the inclined driveway and walk to
the north end of the new station are
progressing favorably. V

LARGE MEDICAL CLASS.

Fifty-seve- n Applicants for Certifloates
Taking Examinations.

Undergoing their examinations at the
hands of the medical board yesterday
were the largest number of applicants
for physicians' certificates noted in the
state for a long time, over half a hun-

dred taking the papers in general prac-
tice and six in midwifery. Of the fifty-on- e

in the former class, three are wom-
en. Not only was every desk occupied
in the aldermanic chamber, but extra
furniture was also brought in for the
use of the workers.

The examinations will be continued
to-d- from 9:3$ a. m.i to 4:30 p. m.
The names of the successful ones will
be given out In about two weeks.

ARRESTED FOR TRESPASS.
Yesterday morning at 10:55 o'clock,

Officer Schroeder of the Grand avenue
station arrested Thomas McCarthy,
John White' and Patrick Feeley for
trespass on railroad property at Cedar
Hill. They will appear in the city
court this morning.

PEQUOT WHIST T.

The members of the Pequot club will
give one of their delightful whists this
evening at 8 p. m. Fine prizes have
'been provided. Dancing will follow,
and the members are anticipating one
of their usua successes.

EXCURSION CANCELLED. . .

West Haven Hook and. Ladder Aban-

don Trip. -

The excursion to Coney Island on
July 17, under the auspices of the West
Haven Hook and Ladder company, has
been cancelled. The committe's action
was due to the effect upon the people
caused by the recent, disaster' to the
steamer Slocum.

The returns from the sale, of tickets
before the accident were very satisfac-
tory, but since then have fallen off to
such a degree that the action had to be
taken. Therefore, by an arrangement
with the company, the excursion has
been called off.

The effect caused by the Slocum hor-

ror on the steamboat owners have been
most disastrous. One company reports
that out of sixty dates for the coming
season forty-thre- e have been cancelled,
and the remainder is likely to be.
Therefore, to protect themselves, they
have placed their boats at other bus-
iness, and are abandoning the excur-
sion trade entirely.

Such was the case' with' the Hook
and Ladder company's trip, and at a
meeting to be held - on Thursday an
outing of a different sort will be ar-

ranged for.

QUINNIPIAC LODGE.
Quinniplac Lodge, No. 1. I. O. O. F.,

held their regular meeting Monday
evening and installed the following

District deputy grand master,
A. N. Mclntyre; noble grand master,
J. B. Pierson; vice-gran- d master, S. F.
Gammon; recording secretary, F. N.
Clark; financial secretary, E. S. Pick
ett; treasurer. D. N. 'Burdge; warden,
R. N. Boysden; conductor, F. WItmore,
Outsidee guard, "C. G. Ham; inside
guard, B. B. McFarland;" right suppor-
ter of noble grand, master, L. J. Schus-

ter; left supporter of noble 'grand mas-

ter, F. A. Robertson; right supporter ot
vice-gra- master, G. G. Willis; left
supporter of vice-gra- master, Charles
Johnson; right scene supporter, C. A.
Reed; left 'Scene supporter, N. S.

Blakesley; chaplain, 'G. A. M. Ford. '

MILFORD'S TUESDAY AFTERNOON
CLUB.

The regular meeting of the Tuesday
Afternoon club, was held at the home
of the president, Mrs. C. G. Root, Colo-

nial Heights. The meeting was' well at
tended, and. folldwing ,. the ...business
meeting' a" programme, ' consisting

' of
piano solpa by Miss Berth'a Senior, rec-

itations by Miss Beatrice Nettleton, and
paper read by Mrs. Cornwall, was giv-
en.

A New Joke, After . All. Gayman
My wife found a bill in my pocket the
other, day for 'ribbons for the type
writer."

Wiseman Oh, I've heard that old
joke. lit.', 'v'.iv

Gayman So had my wife, so she
never suspected- that they were for the
lady and not for the machine. Phila
delphia. Ledger.

YESTERDAY'S STOCK MARKET.

Positive Evidence of Strength Late In
the Day.

'New York, July 12. The wavering
and . uncertain fluctuations In
stock market gave place to some posi-
tive evidence of. strength late in the
day, with a considerable increase of an-
imation. The immediate movement was
largely professional." The 'easing off of
prices after the opening in the face of
the encouraging color of the govern

ments monthly crop report was a

High. - - Low. Last
Sept 9 8 4I 970" 980-8- 1
Oct .. 964 ,yv 961 959-6- 0
Nov 963,, 953 953-5- 4

Dec .1 .......... 962 ' 948 956-5- 7

Jan 962 . 961 '
957-6- 3

Feb
March . . . : . . 964 . 958

958-6- 0
961-0- 2

Market very steady.

New Haven
County

National Bank.
317 STATE STREE1.

ESTABLISHED 1334

Capital, - , - $350,000
Surplus and Fronts, $335,000

NEW HAVEN COUNTY.THE BANK HAS A
SURPLUS AND PROFITS NEAR-
LY EQUAL TO ITS CAPITAL,

THIS BANK OFFERS TO DE-
POSITORS EVERY FACILITY
FOR BUSINESS, AND INVITES
THE ACCOUNTS OF CORPORA-
TIONS, FIRMS AND INDIVIDU-
ALS.

EZEKIJJI, O. STODDARD,
. President.

9. Q. KEDFIELD, W. G. REDFJULD,
Caihler. Agg't Cashier.

Accident, Health,
and

Employer's Liability

INSURANCE
Written in the STANDARD LIFE AND
ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO., of De-
troit. '

. ASSETS 1,8OS,000 .

CLAIMS PAID 7,31S,000

LOMAS & NETTLETON
HANKERS AND BROKERS,

137 Orange Street.

NORTH'S
Insurance Agency.

'
ALL BRANCHES

OF INSURANCE.

70 CHURCH STREET,
;i NEXT NORTH OF POST OFFICE.
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ptefotimal and (ftror Itx YESTERDAY'S BALL GAMESPERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

EMALLEYf T&BMALLEYf E'MALLEY

Mr. B. Corper of New York, baritone,
and Mr. Worcester, basso.
' Miss Cora Northrop and Mr. Ira

MacKeal . were united in marriage at
the First Methodist churhc parsonage
Monday evening at 10 o'clock, ReV.

Henry Baker, officiating. The couple
Immediately started on a two weeks'
wedding tour through the west, taknlg
in. Niagara Falls. Yosemite valley and
the exposition at St. Louis. Upon their
return they will reside at 170 Meadow United Mantifacturefs'S&le

v -

An Offer of Vhite Enameled Furniture,
Iron Bedsteads &nd Carpets.

THESE arc from our own stock and in that point are hot in strict accord with the
rule of the United Manufacturer's Sale. . Bat the second floor insists on

being counted in the sale movement, and certainly, considered as bargains, these offers
are worthy of a place in any sale.

First, then, a number of Chiffoniers, Dressers and Wash Stands, finished in white
enamel, The reductions are as follows :

Dressers. .

2 that were $18 75; for $12.50
2 that were $15.75, for $11.50
1 that was $12.75, for $9.50

Wash Stands.
2 that were $5.25, for $3.95
2 that were $6.95, for $4.75

Chiffoniers.
2 that were $18.50, for $12.75
2 that were $17.53, for $12.25
3 that were $12.75, for $3.50
2 that were $14.75, for $10.50
2 that were $7 50, for $3.85

Next, a number of Enameled Iron Bedsteads; some in
ors and decorative effects in porcelain finish.

These Bedsteads at Half Regular Prices.

Hall Racks.
(These are In Golden Oak.)

1 that was $14.50, for $10.50
3 that were $10.75, for $7.90
2 that were $15.75, for $12.50
1 that was $22, for, $15.75

plain whits, others in col:

1 that was $22, for $11"
4 that were $1 50; fcr $8.75
3 that vere $12.."!, for $7.90

and Porafo Furniture
nfvrr onrrv nver anv

Porch Furniture if we cah help
it. All that remains of our
splendid assortment is open, to
your choice at reductions of
30 to 50 per cent from former

prices. .i

4 that were $22.50, for $1125
1 that was $23.75, for 11.90
4 that were $22.00, for $12-5- )

Chairs and Rockers

Fifty Rocking Chairs in solid
golden oak and mahogany fin-

ish; large arm rockers with
wood or leather ("cobbler's")
seats. Hand-polishe- d t on
U. Mfrs., Sale price, V1- -

3 that were $19.75," for $9.93
2 that were $27.50, for $13.75
2 that were $29.50, for $14.75

These Bargains in

Fifty Sewing Rocking-chair- s,

golden-craf- c finish, with seats
of Imitation leather and velour.
Peep, comfortable chairs and
very cheap indeed. i c
U. Mfrs. Sale price, .v1,1?

And These in Mattings and Ingrain Carpets.
Ingrain Carpets, in short lengthc only.but

ample for all medium-size- d rooms; very best

grade of all-wo- ol ingrain which retails regu-

larly at 70c a yard. Thera is considerable
variety of patterns in these carpets and they
all are the good, patieras, too, as Is testified to

by the fact that only short lengths re- - ATr-main-.

Reduced from 70c a yard, to u

Jointlesj Chinese Mattings in full 40-yar- d

rolls, the best values at our former price of

$6 a roll that you could find in town. Choice
of five good patterns. Reduced $4,35

'

from $6 a roll to -

Another and slightly better grade, formerly
$7 a roll and la a choice of five pat-- 25
terns, has been reduced to - v

DELIVERED BT CARRIERS IN THB
CITY, 13 CENTS A WEEK, 60 CENTS A
MONTH, $3 FOB SIX MONTH 8. $6 A
YEAR. THE SAME TERMS BY MAIL,
SINGLE COPIES, 2 CENTS.

AOl'lCtt XO SL'IiSClUBEIiS.

If you are going away, tor a snort or
long period, the Journal and Courier
will be sent to you by mail without
extra charge. The address may be
changed as often as desired.

Wednesday, July IX

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA- T.

rAn Experienced Traveller Sweesey. 7
Butter S. S. Adams. - 2

liathing Suits Mendel & Freedman. 3

Baseball Savin Rock Grounds. 7
Edison Records A. B. Clinton. 7

For Rent Tenement 100 William St 5
For Rent House 22 Highland St. 6

Glasses The Harvey & Lewis Co. . 4
Gae Ranges N. H. Gas Light Co. 3
Manufacturers' Sale Edw. Malley Co. 8
Oil Stoves Gamble-Desmon- d Co.
Our Leader Schoenberger s.
Remodeling Sale Chas. Monson Co.
Sixth Day Howe & Stetson Co.
Steamers White Star Line,
fiteamers Hamburg-Am- . Line.
Travelling Coats Hamilton & Co.
Turkish Trophies Dealers'.
Wear and Tear P. J. Kelly & Co.
.Wanted Place 106 Asylum St

WEATHER RECORD.

Washington, D. C, July 12, 8 p.m. .

Forecast for Wednesday-Thursda- y

For Eastern New York: Fair and
Iwarmer Wednesday; Thursday fair and
(Warmer: fresh west winds diminishing.

For New England: Fair Wednesday,
fexcept showers in eastern Maine,
iwarmer in north portion; Thursday
(air; fresh west winds..

- .."'.'.,Local Weutlier Report.
New Haven, July 12.

' 8 a. m. 8 p. m.

Barometer 29.7t 29.59
Temperature.... ... 71 ,; 71
V lnd Direction SB S
"Wind Velocity... 8 1

Precipitation...., T T
Weather Misting Cloudy
Win. Temperature 70

Max. Temperature.. 8)
L. M. TARR, Local Forecaster,

U. S. Weather Bureau.' -

BRIEF MENTION.

Sterling lodge No. 46, A. O. TJ. W.,
will hold a regular meeting In Middle
hall. Masonic Te..mple, this evening.
!The lodge will be honored on this occa-Blo- n

with a visit from Its deputy. Dr.

Frank II. Wheeler, G. M. E.

Thursday evening the Milford Wheel
club celebrates the twelfth anniversary
of its formation by going by special
trolley car to Savin Rock, where they

"will have a shore dinner at Wilcox's

pavilion..
Pioneer, lodge, Sons of St. George of

Bridgeport,
'

has voted to come to this
city July 30,

'

on fhe occalson of the
annual state Held day of the order.
There will be a series of English games
for prizes and a number of other Inter-

esting events
As car No. 225 of the Fair Haven. line

was passing Jefferson street In Grand
avenue Monday evening a boy four

'years bid ran in front of it. But for
the motorman's prompt application of
the brakes the child would have been
run over. Women standing on the side-
walk set up a terrific screaming and the
child's mother who stood near fainted.
The boy is a grandchild ,of H. Gold-Bton- e,

a tailor,-- of 38 Grand avenue.

WALLIK0FORV.

Yesterday's recorded real estate
transfers: Thomas Peers to Clara M.

Brown, 50x177 feet of land with build-

ing on North Whittlesey avenue. Eva
X. Hall Ives to M. Backes Sons, house
and lot 120x136 feet in Fair street..

Robert Goldsboro was before Judge
Judd yesterday and was bound over
to the superior court, and was taken
to jail to await trial. ;

About 300 went on the Union Sunday
school excursion to Mansfield's grove
yesterday and returned on the 5:25
train yesterday afternoon.

Teams from R. Wallace and Son and
factory L will play ball July 30 for a
purse of $2.25 a side.

Next Sunday evening union services
will be held by the Congregational,
Baptist and Methodist congregations at
the Congregational church. Philippe
iSpievacque, of Brooklyn, N. Y., editor
of the Jewish Evangelist and formerly
a rabbi at the synagogue in Amster-dam.HoIlan- d,

will give an address, his
subject being "From Sinai to Calvary."
' Mr. Spievacque's father is now a rab
bi in Warsaw, the capital of Poland.

The round trip tickets to Boston at
the G. A.. R. encampment next month
will be $3.25,

The W. J. Hodgetts box shop will
start ud next Monday.
v The trolley track is now laid below
Colony street and will be finished down
to Torlles place by Saturday night.
The first - concrete bridge just below
North Haven green over Todd's brook
will be finished to-d- and work be-

gun near the bicycle bridge on Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ,B. Treat, of
N. f., are stopping at Rev.

J. E. Wildman's.
Miss Lilla B. Hall has resignsd s

teacher in the Pond Hill district and
Will leave next Monday for Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hodgetts ' and
Miss iNellie Hodgetts s have returned
from a visit to Niagara Falls.

Mrs. ' W. I- Parr and daughter left
yesterday for a visit to Holland Pat-

ent, N.T-H-ftf-'Vv- '..iAkMr. and Mrs. Edward Eunever have
returned from their wedding trip.

Thomas Kearney, of Meriden, has
been granted the contract to build the
state road from C. E. Yales to the cul-

vert under the railroad track below the
Yalesville depot, and will begin work
at once. Hubert Jackson of New

will do the grading on East
' Center street from the borough line to-

wards the Air line railroad.

EVERYTHING BUT THE ICE.
In a package of JELL-- 0 ICE CREAM
POWDER for making delicious ice
cream. Simply add a quart of milk (or
milk and cream mixed), to the contents
of one package and freeze. No neattng
or fussing. This is the time of year
when ice cream tastes better than any-
thing else you can put on the table. Or-
der today'&om your grocer. Two pack-
ages , .

BLVES IS A TRASCE JS THE

EZCIITB.

Awake from Dose When Came ts Vat
Bannon and His playing Elevem In-

nings la Hartford, Hartford Winning
Springfield Shuts Out Holyoke

Korwlck Wins a Game.

New Haven took a long breath yes

terday and while holding It thought
she had a walkover with Bridgeport
In the eighth inning, however, there
was a rude awakening, for the Blues
were caught in a doze and by the time
they had finished wiping their eyes
three runs had been scored. The game
was interesting: from beginning to end.
A special fature was "the fielding of
Bannon. He was both erratic ana bril
liant He has received considerable
"knocking" during his occupation of
the "six spot," but an Impartial critic
must acknowledge that he has done
well, whether he keeps his legs open
or shut

The score:
, Bridgeport

r. lb. p.o. a. e.

Clark, rf 1 3 3 0 0

Foster, If i 0 1 S 0 0

Yale, lb 0 1 11 10
Ladd, cf 0 110 0

O'Rourke, c ; 0 2 3 2 0

Odell, ss ............... 1 10 2 0

Downey, 2b ........... 13 3 1 0

Keyes, 3b ............. 113 4 3

Newman, p ........... 0 0 0 3 0

Totals ... ......... 4 13 27 13 3

New Haven.
r. lb. p.o. ai e.

Hayward, 3b . 1

Golden, If ............. 0

Bannon, ss 0 0 1

iHanlfln, rf 0 11
Canavan, lb .......... 0 0 11
Fitzmaurlce,- cf 0 1 1

Jope, c ; 0 1 6
Anderson, 2b .......... 0 ,0 4
Corcoran, p ........... 1 11

Totals ..... 2 5 27 14 ; 8

Score by innings:
Bridgeport ...0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0- -4
New Haven... 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 10--2

Summary: Earned runs Bridgeport
2. Two-bas- e hits Downey, Corcoran.
Struck out By Corcoran 3, by Newman
3. Double play Bannon, Anderson and
Canavan. Hit by pitcher Yale. Time
of game One hour and thirty minutes.
Umpire Conway.

ELEVEN INNINGS.
Hartford. July 12, In a slow game

which went eleven innings Hartford
beat Meriden 4 to 2 y. The feat-ur- e

of the game was a triple play by
Qulgley, Doran andjBunyan, which re-

tired the Meridens Jn the fourth inning,
when they had the bases full and no
one out.. Each pitcher was touched up
freely. Gastrneyer. the new local man,
hit the ball three times. The score by
Innings: ; ,

i , . R.H.E.
Hartford ...0 1 0 C 0 0 0 1 0 0 21 11 4

Meriden ....1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 12 2

Batterles-Karn- s and Doran; Rogers
and Burke.

SPRINGFIELD 1, HOLYOKE 0.

Springfield, July 12. Springfield shut
Holyoke out to-d- and won a pitchers'
battle by the score of 1 to 0, which puts
Springfield In fourth place. Although
Vickers struck out seven men and only
allowed five hits, yet he was outputched
by Miller. Two great stops by Fltz-patrlc- H

and catches by Batch and Bert- -
whistle prevented Springfield from
scoring more runs. The score by inn-

ings: , ' ,

R.H.E.
Springfield .. ...0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 5 1

Holyoke 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 5 2

Batteries Miller and Connor; Vick
ers and Sporlng.

NORWICH 7. NEW LONDON 2.

Norwich, July ew London was
easily beaten by Norwich x this after
noon by the score of 7 to 2. Paige was
batted hard, seventeen hits being the
total, while McGilt received pilt-edge- d

support throughout A sensational
catch of a foul fly by Armbruster and
Hannlfan's work at short for Norwich
were features of the game. The score

by. innings:
, . R.H.E.

Norwich ........0 1 0 1 5 0 0 0 7 17 2
New London ...0 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 02 11 1

Batteries McGill and Sullivan; Paige
and Armbruster. ,

GAME.
Norwich (formerly Worcester) playB

at the Savin Rock grounds this after- -
non, the game commencing at 3:45. Sev
eral strong players have just ' joined
the ranks o the Norwich team, and
New Haven will have to play great
ball to win y. Plank will pitch for
the visitors and Tuckey for the locals.

' National League.

At Cincinnati
R.H.E

Cincinnati ....0 00200002B 4 6 S

New York ....0 1 0 0 0 0 2 1 0 3 7 14 1

Batteries Hahn and Peitz; Mathew
son and Bowerman.

At Chicago
R.H.E.

Chicago ........0 0 00 0 0 1 4 5 9 1

Boston ......... .2 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0--3 7 3

Batteries Lundgren and Kling; Wil
lis and Needham.

At St. Louis
R.H.E.

St. Louis .......0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 4 10

Brooklyn ...... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 1

Batteries Taylor and Zearfoss; Cro
nln and Bergen.

American Lengne.

At New York
- . R.H.E.

Cleveland ......1 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 03 9 4

New York ......0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01 8 2
Batteries Joss and ADoott; Hughes

and McGulre.

At Philadelphia -

R.H.E.
Chicago ...... j.l 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 04 7 0

Philadelphia ., .0 0 0 1 0 0 1 4 6 9 0

Batteries Owen, and Sullivan; Henl-

ey, and Seljreck, i

ITEMS Of ISTEREST COXCERS- -

jya sew haves people

And Other People Know a la Tuts City
Interesting Social Events Hera and
Elsewhere.

"

Dr. BIrge, of Sunset Beach, enter
tained at his cottage on Sunday last
Messrs. Walter Crampton, J. B. Pier-so-n,

William Pierson, E. S. Rickets and
J. F. Martin. After a delicious dinner,
of which Mrs. Birge's famous clam
chowder formed a part, the gentlemen
were taken on a delightful sail all
around the islands in the doctor's nap- -
tjia launch "Ella B.",;The party are
loud In praises of the doctor and his
wife. ,

Ex-Sher- Tomllnson, superintendent
of the Milford and Bridgeport Electric
railway, is a happy grandfather for the
first time,' a little daughter having
been born to his eldest daughter, Mrs.
Clarence K. Busche, of Boston, Mass.
News of the happy event arrived Mori.-da- y.

Stephen Nichols, 71 years of age, the
carpenter of East Haven, and veteran
of the civil war, who fell from a ladder
while at work on a house on that town
about two months ago, and so badly
fractured and splintered his legs that
both of them were amputated at the
New Haven hospital, has so far recov-
ered that he has been taken from his
home in East Haven and will soon be
able to get about again by means by
means of a pair of artificial crutches
that are being made for him.

Dr. Willis G. Ailing, the well-kno-

and popular physician of 810 Orange
street, left this city recently with his
family to enjoy his annual vacation.
They went to Oswego, N. Y., where Mrs.
Ailing will remain several weeks. The
doctor will start from there to St. Paul,
Minn., where his daughter resides, and
will, after a brief visit there, proceed to
visit the Yellowstone Park. Dr. Ailing
has, as is well known, a very large
practice, and his summer trips are a
source of great rest and recreation for
him, putting him in fine shape for his
arduous duties.' He and his family will
return here about the first of Septem
ber. ,

Miss Lelia Gardner, accompanied by
her aunt, Mrs. Jessie Buell, left Clin-
ton for the west yesterday. Miss Gard-
ner will spend the greater part of the
summer In California, Mrs. BuU stop-

ping in Michigan. , ...
; Miss M. A. Gaffney of 73 Elm street
has gone for the Adirondacks for the
summer for the benefit of her health.

Rev. James Keating, curate of St.
John's R. C. church, and several of the
other priests of the various local
churches are at Dunwoodie seminary,
N. Y., in retreat. Next week the va-

rious pastors of the local Roman Cath-
olic churches w.111 go to Dunwoodie
seminar?. '

The marriage of Miss Alice A. Wel- -
ton, daughter of Mrs. Mary C. Wel- -
ton, of this city, and Mr. David J.
Walsh, of Brooklyn, was solemnized,
Saturday afternoon at 5 o'clock, by
Rev. Robert Bell of St. Paul's church,
at the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Edwin I. Tuttle, 94 Henry street. Only
the immediate relatives were present.
After ah absence of two weeks at the
St. Louis exposition, and among rela-
tives, they will return to their home in
Hartford. They were the recipients oi
many handsome gifts.

The knockabout Keego has been ly-

ing of the Yacht club's house, Fenwick,
having oh board a party of Yale stu-

dents, who are cruising for the sum-

mer. The party consists of H. B. Kline
and Fred F. Wooley of Hartford, Wal-

do Sheldon, Robert F. Hurlburt and A.

Huiscamp of the Yale baseball team.
They returned to: New Haven yester-
day, George J. Jngraham of Fenwick
accompanying them as far as here, .

' Thevterpsichore circle will give an in-

formal dance at .Lighthouse Point on

Thursday evening, July 28. The com-

mittee consists of Misses Margaret n,

Lillian Murphy, Kittle Leary,
Kittle Col well, May McDermott and
Catherine Melia. ..

Miss Alice Woodruff, " daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Woodruff, has
been entertaining some of the mem
bers of Omicrom Phi, a Gieek letter so-

ciety at Miss Johnstone's school for
several days past at cottage
at Mount Carmel. Miss Woodruff and
her sister, Miss Marguerite Woodruff,
will leave for a month's stay
in St. iLoufs.

Wm. D. Forbes of this city is visit-hi- s

uncle, S. Ni Foster, at Southwlck,
Mass. . ' . '

Miss Anna Bahrt, who recently grad
uated from the State Normal . school,
with her little cousin, Miss Marguerite
Draper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jo-

seph Draper of the Insurance building,
left vesterday for Tamaqua, Penn.,
where they will spend the summer with
relatives.. .

Mrs. James M. Lee of New Haven
is the guest of Mrs.v J. M. Edlin in
Morris.

Professor and Mrs. Herbert E. Smith
have gone to. the St. Louis exposition,

The thirty-secon- d annual of
the surviving members of Company A,
Seventh C. V.. was held Monday at
Lake Comopunce.' There were eleven
veterans present. The reports of the
snnretarv and treasurer were read. sec.

retary Walkeley of Southington read
the report of last year's outing and re-

union. The,, following officers were
elected for the ensuing year: President,
Frederick Upson, New Haven; secre-

tary and treasurer, Stephen Walkely of

Southington; executive committee, Ad-

rian P. Sloan of Hartford; Captain D.
G. Francis, of West Hartford, sWilliam
Cook of Southington.

Rev. Mr. McLane of New Haven is
expected to preach at the Congrega-
tional church, Stratford, next Sunday.
' Mr. Thomas J. McClellan of New
York city is visiting Mr. Brace C.

Adams of 150 Plymouth street., .

Miss Elsie Davis of Shelton avenue,
the popular saleslady at Munro's, Is

spending her . vacation in East Weth-ersfiel- d,

Conn.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hyman gave an

informal musical at their summer home
at Savin Rock Monday evening. Among
those present : were Mr. and Mrs,
Charles Pager, Mr. and Mrs. B. Cor-p- er

of New York, Mr. Henry Bretz-- f
elder, Mr Charles Milleir and Mr. and

Mrs. C. W."' Worcester. The soloists of
the evening were Mrs. Harry Hyman,
soprano; Mrs, Charles Pagert pianist;

street, where they will be at home to
their friends after August 1. Mr. ana
Mrs. MacKeal were the recipients of
numerous wedding gifts, among which
were some beautiful pieces of cut glass
and silverware. .

Mrs. , A. J. Sloane and son, W. W.
Sloane, accompanied by Miss Mae D.
Dann, left yesterday for Plainville,
where they expect to spend the remain-
der of the summer.
, Mr. D. T. Roberts of Warner Hall,
will sail for Europe next Saturday. His
daughters, the Misses Sadie and Bell
Roberts, will spend the summer in the
country. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. Z. Poll and chil-

dren have gone to their cottage at
New London for the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bristol of Harri-
son street celebrated the 50th anniver-
sary of their marriage Sunday, and this
week they are receiving the hearty con

gratulations of their many friends. Mr.
and Mrs. Bristol were married at Plain
ville, Conn.

Miss Olive Dann, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Isaac Dann, of Orange street, who
has been suffering from typhoid fever
spent a comfortable day yesterday.

Mrs. McLane of New York is spend
ing a week with Mrs. Menzes of 20

Bishop street. Mrs. Menzes and sons
will return On Thursday with' Mrs. Mc
Lane for a week's visit in New York.

Miss Elma Logie of Bishop street is
spending the school vacation with her
grandparents in Canada.

The Boys' brigade of. Humphrey
Street Congregational church went to
Lyme Saturday for their usual summer
camp. '

Mr. 'and Mrs. William H. Spock and
Dr. and Mrs. Vlshno are occupying the
Senator Hawley cottage at Woodmont.
Mrs. Vlshno is a member, of the music
committee of the Woodmont chapel and
sang at the churh service recently.

A concert will be given in the Wood
mont chapel this month after which
there will be a sale of fancy and do
mestic articles for. the benefit of the
Chapel. The Ladles Aid society will
go to Branford for their annual trolley
ride and shore dinner some day this
week.

LODGE NOTES,

Installation in a Number of Orders on

Monday Evening.
Star of Hope Lodge, No. 12, Shep

herds of Bethlehem, held their rgular
meeting Monday evening and Initiated
five candidates and received three pro
positions. The installation of officers
followed. The officers were installed by
Prelate Mrs. Helen B. King, of Bridge-

port, They were: John H. Hall, com-- ,

mander; George C. Blakeslee,
Carrie Gessler, aid to com-

mander; Sarah J. Blakeman, chaplain;
Eva A. Dudley, marshal; Catherine
Welch, Inside guard; Hattle. Hitch-

cock, outside guard; Henry Cadwell,
master of ceremonies; Allda Hulett,
trustee; Mrs. L, F. Maltby, representa-
tive to supreme lodge; Mrs. Addle Bal- -

lou, alternate. The following jpast comi
manders were presented with ; pasti
commanders' Jewels: Elmer E. Beers,
Eva A. Dudley, Mrs. A. Ballou, Mrs.
Rice, Mrs. Maltby and Mrs. Rlsley, af-

ter which cake and cream were served.

Court Marrlam, No. Ill, F. O. of A.,
held their regular meeting Monday
evening in I. O. O. F. hall, initiated
three candidates and received five pro
positions for mmbership. There- - was
an installation of officers by Grand
Deputy Brother Blascoe, assisted by
Hurl John Cochran. The officers were
as follows: ; Chief ranger, John J. Duf
fy; sub-chi- ef ranger, Thomas McKeon;
recording secretary, Frasik Lawn; sen-
ior woodward, Patrick Hogan; Junior
woodward, William F. Evarts; senior
beadle, John Rudolph; junior beadle,
Thomas Carney.'

A short entertainment, with refresh-
ments, followed. The next meeting
will be on Monday, August 8.

To-nig- ht Polar Star Lodge," No; 77,
I. O. O: F., will Install their officers at
Polar Star hall, corner of Grand avenue
and East Pearl street. District Deputy
Grand Master A. N. Mclntpre and his
staff of Installing officers will be pres-
ent.

Washington Council, No. 7, Order of
Nntted American Mechanics, held their
regular meeting Monday evening.
There was a good attendance of mem-

bers, and the lodge elected a degree
team master, A. T. Hotchkiss, and ex-

pect a fine degree team as a result.
Deputy State Gounsllor T. J. Northrop
installed the following officers: Coun-

sellor, Robert N. Walker; vlcercounsel-uo- r,

J. H. Crabe; recording secretary,
Theodore C. Hastings; assistant record-

ing secretary, J. R. Davison; financial
secretary, E. P. Griswold; treasurer, C.
F, Robinson; inductor, George Ortsle-fe- r;

examiner, George Osborn;, inside
protector, W. E. Brown. -

Montowese Lodge, No. 15, I. O. O. F.,
held their regular meeting Monday
evening and initiated one candidate.
The district deputy grand master and
his staff of installing officers Installed
the following officers: Worthy grand
John Mace; vice-gran- d, W.. H. Thomp-kin- s;

recording secretary, H. L. Hub-
bard; permanent, secretary, A. O. Chat-fiel- d;

treasurer, John Brown; trustees,
George R. Statig, Emory Eno and Har
ry Miller. A smoker followed.

Diana Lodge and Berger Jarl Lodge,
Order of Vasa, held a Joint Installation
Monday evening In the Insurance build
ing. About one hundred members were
present. The officers were installed by
District Deputy Mrs. Nelson, of Bridge,
port, They were as . follows: Presi
dent, Emma Brandt;
Hilda Hendrlck; secretary, Lydla1 ;

financial secretary, Hilda Hag'
land; treasurer, Matilda Lampson;
master of ceremonies, Anna Karlson;
chaplain, Amanda Grahn; inside guard,
Anna Webrich; sentinel, Maria Rom
berg. After the installation refresh- -
rnwta were served,

T ALLEGED.
Harry M. Hurd, a teamster, was ar--

rested last night by Officer Cassidy ot
the Howard avenue " station upon a
charge of rt. "
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by some of those involved In the con- -
troversy. At present .the principal
combatants are Frank J. Elwell, of 72

Campbell avenue, and Alexander E.
Lynch, of 67 Holmes street, while
Charles C. Buckingham, of 243 Thomas
street, and Town Clerk George H. j
Thomas, as trustee of an estatee, have'j
been made to suffer financially through ,

the mattle between the pair first men- - I

tloned. ,

As the last move in the proceedings
has come the erection of a well-dev- el

oped sign board on the property of Mr.
Lynch in Campbell avenue, about ten
feet from the corner of Mr. Elwell's ve
randah, from which the view of ' the
sound is now shut off completely. Mr.
Elwell, it is said, now proposes to re
taliate by the erection of a monster
board fence in the rear of Mr. Lynch's
Holmes street land, cutting that par
cel off completely from Campbell ave
nue. -

This matter has gone far enough,"
said a prominent property owner Sun-

day, evening, "and it has got to stop. 1

propose to find out my rights In the
matter, and to obtain redress if my
land is to be depreciated in value by
the erection of unsightly signboards."

. KEPT A VICIOUS DOG.
George Cowes was arrested, yesterday

morning for keeping a vicious dog.

The Morning After

a heavy and rich meal will
be unattended by discomfort
or sickness if, before going
to bed, you will take .

Beecham's
Pills

Sold Everywhere. In boxes 10O. and 250,

A Little Better
Than usual Is this week's assortment
of Fruits. Georgia Peaches, are unus-

ually fine and the California Goods are
attractive. There is a good variety of
Berries, There are Apples, old and new
and Pears which were grown lnl903.
Florida Oranges, Grape Fruit, 'and
Pineapples,, are still in good- supply.
We have a reputation for selling good
Melons.

J. B. JUDSON,
. coo unauei street.

At Boston '

R.H.E.
Boston ........ .0 1 1 6 0 5 0 0 12 16 2

Detroit 0 3 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 8 11 3
Batteries--Tannehil- l, Winter and Crl- -

ger; Mullln and Woods.

At Washington '

R.H.E.
Washington ........ 0 0 0 2 02 4 3
St. Louis 2 0 0 4 06 8 1

Batteries Townsend and Clarke;
Glade and Kahoe. (Game called in the
fifth rain). J '.

v.' Eastern Learn';. ...

At Providence Jersey City 7, Provi
dence 0. ' ' ' .

At Newark Newark 3, Baltimore 2.
At Toronto First game, Toronto 2,

Montreal 1; second game, Montreal 14,
Toronto 8 (seven Innings). i

At Buffalo-Ra- in. .

"THE WHITE CITY."
The most spectacular of all the at

tractions in the White City, as well as
one of the most beautiful features of
architectural ornamentation the elec
tric tower, will be lighted for the first
time ' Friday night. This tower has
been tn the course of construction since
the first of May, and the number of
lights upon its white surface is so large
that a force of men have been working
day and night since the last of June fit-

ting the bulbs in place.. The light from
this tower will be so great that it would
be sufficient to light the entire White
City of itself, and on Friday night it
will have the appearance of a solid
flamee of light tnn feet wide and ex-

tending one' hundred feet in the air. A

seearchlight with a range of ten miles
will be seet at th topmast point.

PHARMACY TO BE TAUGHT.

Course .of Lectures at Trinity College
This Fall.

There will be an innovation In the ed-

ucational line in Hartford next fall, in
the way of an evening school of phar-
macy. The course is to be given by
Horace North of that city at Trinity
college. ' ' .

It is said this school of pharmacy will
fill a long-fe- lt need. Neither Connecti-
cut nor Rhode Island has any school of
pharmacy. The school will afford an
opportunity ;, to those who .have ong
sought for something of the kind,, but
have been unalba to afford th expense
of going away to school.

SIGNBOARD WAR.

Promises of Things Doing at Savin
' 1 ' Rock.

The spite fence war inaugurated at
Savin, Rock nearly two years ago, now
gives promise of developing into an ex-

tremely serious '

matter, and according
to the predictions of one of the partiesInterested will in all likelihood soon be

.brougkfi n the attentipa fli the courta


